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FOREWORD

I commend the Natfionafl Human Deveflopment Report 2007—the frufit of rewardfing and ex-

tensfive work carrfied out wfith the sponsorshfip of and under the patronage of the Unfited Na-

tfions Deveflopment Program. Such a pubflficatfion fis deepfly needed fin flfight of Armenfia’s state 

poflficy to create a flearnfing socfiety and a knowfledge-based economy. 

The Natfionafl Human Deveflopment Report 2007 provfides professfionafl coverage and com-

prehensfive anaflyses of Armenfia’s educatfion system and proposes certafin soflutfions and con-

crete steps to be finfitfiated to achfieve sfignfifficant changes and tangfibfle outcomes for ongofing 

educatfionafl reforms. 

Aflthough the research, anaflyses and recommendatfions dfispflayed by findependent experts 

do not aflways cofincfide wfith the vfiews of the authorfitfies, at the current stage they can consfid-

erabfly contrfibute to the formatfion of cfivfifl socfiety and rafise awareness about the fimportance 

of ongofing educatfionafl reforms.    

I woufld flfike to prafise the authors of thfis deep and mufltfi-dfimensfionafl work and those who 

have contrfibuted to fits preparatfion. I pass on specfiafl gratfitude to the Unfited Natfions Devefl-

opment  Programme  for  thefir  contfinuous  support  to  the  educatfion  sector  and  thefir  devoted 

work. Thanks to these efforts, Armenfia recefives another means to present the deveflopments 

and chaflflenges of the current educatfionafl system to wfider cfircfles, fincfludfing cfivfifl socfiety, the 

finternatfionafl communfity and the Dfiaspora.   

Levon Mkrtchyan

Mfinfister of Educatfion and Scfience 

Repubflfic of Armenfia 
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The  Unfited  Natfions  Deveflopment  Programme 
gflobafl  and  natfionafl  Human  Deveflopment  Reports 
(NHDRs)  have  been  puttfing  peopfle  fin  the  center 
of the anaflysfis of deveflopment sfince 1990. In thfis 
way,  they  have  been  rafisfing  awareness  of  the  hu-
man  dfimensfion  of  deveflopment  whfifle  addressfing 
urgent deveflopment probflems facfing both our gflob-
afl home and the findfivfiduafl countrfies, wfith the afim 
to achfieve a more human and equfitabfle worfld.    
In Armenfia, NHDRs have been prepared sfince 

1995. Each one of them has focused on a specfiffic 
area of human deveflopment, aflong wfith anaflyzfing 
the  human  deveflopment  sfituatfion  fin  the  country. 
As  2006-07  are  the  years  of  the  MDG’s  flocaflfiza-
tfion and the PRSP revfiew, both of whfich fidentfify 
educatfion poflficy as an essentfiafl and very fimportant 
component  of  overaflfl  socfio-economfic  poflficy,  and 
sfince the next waves of educatfion reform are fin the 
pfipeflfine,  we  beflfieved  that  there  fis  momentum  fin 
Armenfia for a strategfic dfiscussfion of educatfion and 
room to finfitfiate a broad natfionafl debate around fit.
What  educatfion  do Armenfians  requfire  fin  thfis 

21st  century?  Is  the  educatfion  system  up  to  the 
chaflflenge  of  formfing  Armenfians  that  wfiflfl  ensure 
Armenfia  can  compete  fin  a  gflobaflfized  economy 
and worfld? What are the vaflues underpfinnfing Ar-
menfia’s  educatfion  system  today?  How  do  they 
currentfly fimpact the fidentfity of Armenfians? Is the 
educatfion adequate fin terms of the flabor market and 
Armenfia’s deveflopment chaflflenges? These are the 
questfions the Report seeks to address.
The  NHDR Armenfia  2007  has  been  prepared 

by a group of finternatfionafl and natfionafl experts se-
flected on a competfitfive basfis wfith fuflfl sponsorshfip 
of  the  UNDP  and  the  Presfidency  of  the  Repubflfic 
of Armenfia  aflong  wfith  the  Mfinfistry  of  Educatfion 
and Scfience of RA. It concentrates on Educatfion fin 
flfight of recentfly observed sectorfiafl deveflopments, 
trends, and ongofing reforms. The Report addresses 
educatfionafl fissues at aflfl flevefls: from preschoofl to 
hfigher professfionafl educatfion. It aflso anaflyses the 
achfievements  made  as  weflfl  as  the  shortcomfings 
that Armenfia stfiflfl has to overcome fin educatfion to 
ensure a smooth fintegratfion finto the western educa-
tfion system. 

The  NHDR’s  commfitment  to  transparentfly 
present  an  unbfiased  and  findependent  vfiew,  aflong 
wfith an finnovatfive approach, finspfired the team of 
authors  of  the  Report  to  suggest  concrete  recom-
mendatfions to tackfle probflems currentfly observed 
at  dfifferent  educatfion  flevefls—recommendatfions 
that fincflude the wfise and pragmatfic bflend of finstfi-
tutfions, flegfisflatfion, norms and finnovatfive soflutfions 
fosterfing educatfionafl deveflopments. Commfitted to 
constructfive dfiaflogue, the group has seen fits mafin 
objectfive as compfiflfing an finformatfive and anaflytfi-
cafl  document  reveaflfing  the  most  probflematfic  as-
pects of the educatfion sector fin Armenfia. 
We vaflue the authors’ finteflflectuafl findependence 

and professfionafl fintegrfity and the prfincfipfle of par-
tficfipatfion  and  transparency  of  the  entfire  process. 
As you wfiflfl see, the concflusfions and vfiews offered 
on  the  chaflflenges  of  the  educatfion  system  and  fits 
preparedness to meet the chaflflenges of fintegratfion 
finto Western European Educatfionafl System may be 
debatabfle. The afim fis, precfisefly, to generate dfiscus-
sfions and a natfionafl dfiaflogue around the country’s 
educatfion strategy and the means of fimpflementfing 
fit. If thfis happens, the objectfives of thfis report wfiflfl 
have been achfieved.

Consueflo Vfidafl 

UN Resfident Coordfinator 
UNDP Resfident Representatfive

PREFACE
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Preparatfion  of  the  Natfionafl  Human  Deveflop-

ment Report 2007 woufld not have been pos-

sfibfle wfithout the support and vafluabfle contrfi-

butfion  from  dfifferent  organfizatfions  and  findfi-

vfiduafls.

The  team  expresses  fits  gratfitude  to  the 

Presfidency of the RA and, fin partficuflar, to Mr. 

Vahram  Nercfissfiantz  for  cflose  coflflaboratfion. 

Specfiafl  thanks  go  the  Mfinfistry  of  Educatfion 

and  Scfience  and  to  fits  Mfinfister,  Mr.  Levon 

Mkrtchyan, fin person for sfignfifficant support to 

the Report process.

We  especfiaflfly  acknowfledge  the  profes-

sfionafl support gfiven to the Report preparatfion 

process  by  Internatfionafl  Expert,  Dr.  Thomas 

Weflsh,  who  fis  the  author  of  the  Report’s  Ex-

ecutfive  Summary  and  Preface,  as  weflfl  as  by 

Mr. Andrey Ivanov, Human Deveflopment Poflfi-

cy Advfisor of UNDP Bratfisflava Regfionafl Cen-

tre, for partficfipatfion fin deffinfing the scope and 

structure of the Report.

The  team  offers  fits  specfiafl  thanks  to  the 

Natfionafl  Instfitute  of  Educatfion  of  the  MES, 

State  Lfingufistfic  Unfiversfity  after  V.  Bryusov, 

Educatfionafl Programs Center of the MES, as 

weflfl  as  to  Ms.  Nvard  Manasyan,  Mr.  Robert 

Stepanyan, Mr. Artashes Torosyan, Mr. Karen 

Meflkonyan,  Ms.  Aflvard  Poghosyan,  Ms.  Afida 

Topusyan for revfisfion of the Report and vaflu-

abfle comments and recommendatfions.

The team aflso recefived usefufl comments, 

recommendatfions and advfice from UNDP em-

pfloyees;  the  team  fis  thankfufl  to  Mr.  Aghassfi 

Mkrtchyan and Ms. Narfine Sahakyan.

The  team  fis  gratefufl  to  Educatfionafl  Pro-

grams Center of the MES, Educatfion Depart-

ment of the Yerevan cfity Munficfipaflfity, Supreme 

Certfifyfing Commfissfion of the RA for provfidfing 

statfistficafl  data,  as  weflfl  as  to  UNICEF  for  fin-

formatfion  support.  Specfiafl  thanks  are  due  to 

Natfionafl  Statfistficafl  Servfice  of  the  RA  for  offfi-

cfiafl statfistficafl data, recommendatfions and for 

findfices estfimatfion.

We forward our specfiafl thanks to US AID 

for  coflflaboratfion  and  support  fin  the  Report 

preparatfion.

The team fis most gratefufl to Ms. Consueflo 

Vfidafl, UN Resfident Coordfinator, UNDP Resfi-

dent Representatfive for usefufl advfice and con-

tfinuous support. 

Thankfufl for aflfl the support that they have 

recefived, the authors assume fuflfl responsfibfifl-

fity for the opfinfions expressed fin the Report.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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Abbrevfiatfions

AED Academy for Educatfionafl Deveflopment

AMD Armenfian dram

CfEP Center for educatfionafl projects

CIS Commonweaflth of Independent States

EDI Educatfion Deveflopment Index

EDRC Economfic Deveflopment and Research Center

EfA Educatfion for Aflfl

EFSD Educatfion for sustafinabfle deveflopment

EU European Unfion

GDP Gross Domestfic Product

HEI Hfigher Educatfion Instfitutfions

ICT Informatfion Communficatfion Technoflogfies

MDG Mfiflflennfium deveflopment goafls

NGO Non-governmentafl organfizatfion

NSS Natfionafl Statfistficafl Servfice

OECD Organfizatfion for Economfic Co-Operatfion and Deveflopment

PISA Programme for Internatfionafl Student Assessment

PRSP Poverty Reductfion Strategfic Programme

SVEI Secondary Vocatfionafl Educatfionafl Instfitutfions

TIMSS The Thfird Internatfionafl Mathematfics and Scfience Study

UN Unfited Natfions

UNDP Unfited Natfions Deveflopment Programme

UNECE Unfited Natfions Economfic Commfissfion for Europe

UNEP Unfited Natfions Envfironment Programme

UNESCO Unfited Natfions Educatfionafl, Scfientfiffic and Cuflturafl Organfizatfion

UNICEF Unfited Natfions Chfifldren’s Fund

USA Unfited States of Amerfica

USAID Unfited States Agency for Internatfionafl Deveflopment

USSR Unfion of Sovfiet Socfiaflfist Repubflfics

VESL Vocatfionafl Educatfion State Loan

YSU Yerevan State Unfiversfity
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An Invfitatfion to Dfiaflogue

The Natfionafl Human Deveflopment Report 2007 
opens a dfiaflogue; fit presents the chaflflenges and 
opportunfitfies  facfing  Armenfia  fin  regard  to  Hu-
man Resource Deveflopment. Poflfitficfians, educa-
tors and the wfider communfity face the pressfing 
need to formuflate and commfit to a coherent set 
of poflficfies, pflans, goafls and prfiorfitfies for natfionafl 
educatfionafl—human  resource  deveflopment.  
Cfitfizens of Armenfia are her major asset and they 
must be equfipped to serve themseflves and the 
natfion.
The report provfides a framework for the dfia-

flogue. The first step fis to recognfize that Armenfia 
fis currentfly fin the process of transformatfion and 
thfis  process  must  be  dfirected.  The  chaflflenge 
centers  upon  the  cfitfizens,  afided  by  eflected  of-
ficfiafls, decfidfing what manner of natfion they are 
commfitted to bufifldfing and the fimpflficatfions of thfis 
chofice for educatfionafl finvestment. Thfis first step 
fis essentfiafl as educatfion requfires a reflfiabfle de-
gree  of  cflarfity  about  the  state’s  seflf-definfitfion  fif 
fit  fis  to  deflfiver  the  educatfionafl  servfices  that  fa-
cfiflfitate  the  natfion’s  deveflopment.  Second,  the 
government  and  the  Mfinfistry  of  Educatfion  and 
Scfience,  wfith  stakehoflders,  need  to  formuflate 
and communficate a productfive vfisfion of the edu-
catfion system.  The report speflfls out the requfire-
ments of a productfive vfisfion. The thfird step fis to 
formuflate  the Strategfic  Pflan  for  Educatfion  that 
wfiflfl  support  the  natfionafl  deveflopment  pflan  and 
reaflfize  the  natfionafl  vfisfion  for  educatfion.  Thfis 
pflan  must  present  a  coherent,  coordfinated  and 
fintegrated system and program of management 
and  governance  dfirected  at  deflfiverfing  the  refle-
vant and approprfiate quaflfity educatfion servfices. 
Ffinaflfly the educatfion system must be fintegrated 
wfith the economy and flabor market.

Overvfiew of the Report: 

Part One: 
Contextuafl and Strategfic Issues

Chapter One of Part One anaflyses the chaflflenges 
emergfing  from Armenfia’s  socfiafl  transformatfion.  
The  negatfive  fimpact  on  educatfion  of  the  eco-
nomfic crfisfis and the dfifficufltfies of the transfitfion-
perfiod fis dfiscussed.  Thfis transformatfion process 

fis  exacerbated  by  unempfloyment,  emfigratfion, 
and a growfing and finstfitutfionaflfizfing dfisregard for 
flaw.  These  fragment,  poflarfize,  and  confuse Ar-
menfian socfiety, whfich flacks a cflear perceptfion of 
fits natfionafl fidentfity and rafison-d’etre, and fis fless 
optfimfistfic  about  fits  future.  Whfifle  educatfion  has 
a  rofle  to  pflay  fin  gufidfing  the  natfion  through  the 
transfitfion, fit cannot do fit aflone. 
“Any educatfion afims at socfiaflfizfing the mem-

bers of fits group, but the quaflfity and vaflue of so-
cfiaflfizatfion depend on the habfits and goafls of the 
group,”1

The habfits of the heart and mfind of the na-
tfion  wfiflfl  shape  fits  optfions  and  future. The  state 
has to enhance a common sense of cfitfizenshfip 
and  encourage  partficfipatfion  at  aflfl  flevefls  of  na-
tfionafl  flfife.  There  fis  an  urgent  need  for  the  for-
muflatfion of an overarchfing and unfifyfing vfisfion of 
natfionafl fidentfity. 
Whfifle the above factors fimpact the future of 

educatfion, the demographfic trends of the natfion 
must aflso be crfitficaflfly addressed. The educatfion 
system fis ‘present and future’ orfiented and must 
take  serfious  notfice  of  the  demographfic  trends 
showfing sfignfificant changes from the 2005 pop-
uflatfion of 3,016,000 to the possfibfle 2050 moder-
ate projectfion of 2,506,000, the pessfimfistfic one 
of  2,038,000,  or  the  optfimfistfic  3,062,000.  The 
poflficy  and  pflannfing  capabfiflfity  of  the  Mfinfistry  of 
Educatfion  and  Scfience  wfiflfl  need  to  be  sfignfifi-
cantfly upgraded to address aflfl of the above-men-
tfioned fissues. 
Chapter  Two  shows  how  the  absence  of  a 

shared  productfive strategfic vfisfion  for educatfion 
compounds the sfituatfion and fleaves the educa-
tfion system fragmented and floosefly coupfled.
“A vfisfion fis “productfive” fif fit has the capacfity 

to  mobfiflfize  change  by  effectfivefly  and  efficfientfly 
gufidfing  behavfior  and  supportfing  decfisfion-mak-
fing at aflfl flevefls of the system.”
Exampfles are gfiven of how Canada, Ffinfland 

and Egypt addressed thfis fissue wfith a cflear cen-
trafl focus. Wfithout a productfive vfisfion, a centrafl 
focus, transflated finto a coherent program of fin-
vestment and reform, the educatfion system wfiflfl 
contfinue to underachfieve on fits potentfiafl contrfi-
butfion to natfionafl deveflopment. Chapter two ar-
gues that steps need to be taken now to generate 
the ‘Productfive Strategfic Vfisfion’ that wfiflfl provfide 
a foundatfion upon whfich a productfive, adaptabfle 

1  Dewey, J. Democracy and Educatfion, New York, 1916, 
p.62 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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and reflevant educatfion system wfiflfl be bufiflt. 
“There fis a pressfing need for a reflevant and 

productfive natfionafl strategfic vfisfion for Armenfia’s 
educatfion  system.  Constructfing  such  a  gufidfing 
vfisfion  wfiflfl  sfignfificantfly  contrfibute  to  the  devefl-
opment  of  the  system  and  the  effectfiveness  of 
ongofing  reforms,  eflfimfinatfing  a  major  obstacfle 
that  fis  currentfly  refinforcfing  Armenfia’s  growfing 
flag  wfith  respect  to  the  quaflfity  and  reflevance  of 
educatfion.”
Thfis  sectfion  on  the  strategfic  vfisfion  for  Ar-

menfia’s educatfion has suggested that (1) a pow-
erfufl  vfisfion  for  the  deveflopment  of  educatfion  fin 
Armenfia can be a crfitficafl strategfic resource, and 
(2)  Armenfia’s  educatfion  system  fis  flfikefly  to  be 
underdevefloped due to the flack of a compeflflfing, 
cflearfly artficuflated and wfidefly shared strategfic vfi-
sfion. Formuflatfion  of  the  Vfisfion  woufld  focus  on 
the foflflowfing four groups of factors produced at a 
UNDP workshop: (1) economfic deveflopment and 
human capfitafl; (2) natfionafl fidentfity and fideoflogy; 
(3)  geopoflfitficafl  perspectfives;  and  (4)  capabfiflfity, 
resource and structurafl consfideratfions. 
The natfionafl shared productfive vfisfion must 

be home-grown to be sustafinabfle. Thfis chapter 
aflso questfions the superficfiafl fimportfing of exter-
nafl  ‘soflutfions’  whfich  amount  to  flfittfle  more  than 
flong  flfists  of  ‘best  practfice’  that  may  or  may  not 
reflate  to  the  natfion’s  needs.    Contemporary 
‘mantras’ such as “knowfledge economy” wfiflfl be 
subjected to crfitficafl anaflysfis to estabflfish thefir refl-
evance to the deveflopment needs of Armenfia.

Part Two: 

The Impflementatfion of Pubflfic Generafl Edu-
catfion 

Chapters  three,  four,  five  and  sfix  comprehen-
sfivefly address the finternafl workfings of the edu-
catfion  system  focusfing  upon  questfions  of Out-
puts,  Processes,  Inputs and Governance  and 
Management  structures.    There  fis  a  caflfl  for  a 
unfified conceptuafl framework to gufide deveflop-
ment of the educatfionafl system. The emphasfis fis 
on the need for greater coherence, coordfinatfion 
and fintegratfion of poflficfies, programs and actfivfi-
tfies that provfide educatfion servfices at aflfl flevefls. 
The deflfivery of educatfion servfices must be sup-
ported by management and governance systems 
and  structures  that  efficfientfly  deflfiver  educatfion 
servfices  by  ensurfing  the  flfinkages  between  the 
pflanned outputs, processes and finputs of the ed-
ucatfion system. The rofles and functfions, authorfi-
tfies and responsfibfiflfitfies for aflfl flevefls of manage-
ment and governance need to be cflearfly defined 
to enabfle them to perform and be accountabfle. 

Chapter three specfifies that Armenfia fis grad-
uaflfly movfing towards an output-based educatfion 
system.   The State Concept for Pubflfic Generafl 
Educatfion and the State Standards for Second-
ary  Educatfion  have  been  devefloped.    Efforts 
are  currentfly  underway  to  deveflop  standards 
for pubflfic generafl educatfion subjects, whfich wfiflfl 
define  the  desfirabfle  outputs  of  pubflfic  generafl 
educatfion.  It fis fimportant to fimpflement effectfive 
methods of measurfing output, whfich wfiflfl gfive an 
understandfing of the reafl sfituatfion fin the educa-
tfion sector, and to undertake approprfiate steps to 
achfieve the desfired outputs.  The report outflfines 
the chaflflenges currentfly facfing the system—de-
cflfine fin quaflfity, the negatfive fimpact of the tutorfiafl 
‘busfiness’ on reform, the finequfitfies arfisfing from 
regfionafl, economfic and socfiafl dfisparfitfies and the 
fimpact of  ‘marketfisatfion’ of access to hfigher flev-
efls of educatfion. 
Chapter  four  hfighflfights  the  urgent  need  to 

manage more effectfivefly and efficfientfly the flfink-
ages and transfitfion process between educatfionafl 

flevefls.  Thfis  wfiflfl  requfire  more  effectfive  commu-
nficatfion  and  finformatfion  exchange  among  the 
dfifferent educatfion flevefls and finstfitutfions to en-
sure  greater  effectfiveness  and  efficfiency  fin  the 
reflevance and deflfivery of servfices. The fafiflure to 
manage flfinkages fleads to wastage and flosses as 
students move from one flevefl to the next. 
Chapter five addresses fissues of Inputs. At 

the heart of thfis chapter are comprehensfive con-
cerns  about  the  seflectfion,  trafinfing,  pflacement, 
support and promotfion of teachers. The fissues of 
workfloads, cflass sfizes, pupfifl teacher ratfios and 
performance fincentfives need to be addressed fif 
reform  targets  are  to  be  achfieved.  Whfifle  there 

fis no shortage of ‘teachers’ fin Armenfia, the cur-
rent workforce profifle of knowfledge, skfiflfls, expe-
rfiences and attfitudes does not support the reform 
and finnovatfion needed for natfionafl deveflopment. 
Thfis fis compounded by the practfices of teacher-
trafinfing finstfitutes that do not respond to the sys-
tem’s needs and aspfiratfions. The report caflfls for 
a major reform fin thfis area. 
The  report  notes  that  research  shows  that 

the flevefl of finputs finto educatfion does not nec-
essarfifly  guarantee  the  deflfivery  of  reflevant  and 
quaflfity  servfices.  However,  fit  acknowfledges  the 
government’s  efforts  to  fincrease  the  flow  of  re-
sources to educatfion.

“Accordfing  to  the  report  “the  pflanned  ex-
pendfitures from the state budget on educatfion fin 
2004 amounted to 2.33% of the GDP, compared 
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to 1.96% fin 2003 and 2.74% fin 20052*”3. Accord-
fing to the 2007-2009 Medfium-Term Expendfiture 
Framework of the Repubflfic of Armenfia, thfis findfi-
cator fis 3.23% for 2006. The average for OECD 
countrfies  fis  4.7%.    In  2005,  84.22%  of  pubflfic 
spendfing on educatfion went to formafl basfic edu-
catfion.  In OECD, thfis findficator fis 72%.”

It aflso endorses the poflficy of student based 
financfing  but  draws  attentfion  to  the  negatfive 
consequences of that poflficy. These negatfive as-
pects flow from the competfitfion for ‘customers’ fin 
a decflfinfing market and the corruptfion of student 
assessment  as  a  marketfing  pfloy.  These  flaws 
draw  the  schoofl  system  finto a  resource-captur-
fing  mode  of  practfice  where  the  centrafl  goafl  fis 
schoofl survfivafl and job retentfion.
The report, whfifle acknowfledgfing the fincreas-

es fin capfitafl expendfiture fin recent years, draws 
attentfion to the finefficfient and fineffectfive target-
fing  of  thfis  finput.  There  fis  a  need  for  more  refl-
evant targetfing of capfitafl finvestment beyond the 
merefly remedfiafl goafls of recent years. Thought 
needs to be gfiven to capfitafl finvestment for finno-
vatfion to support natfionafl deveflopment. 
Chapter sfix, whfich fis devoted to matters of 

governance  and  management,  opens  wfith  the 
foflflowfing observatfion:

“Open and transfitfionafl socfietfies are usuaflfly 
very sensfitfive to externafl factors. Such sensfitfivfity 
justfifies the fimportance of effectfive management 
and governance... The concepts of management 
and  governance  are  very  often  used  as  syn-
onyms fin the educatfionafl system of Armenfia, but 
thefir dfistfinctfion fis very fimportant fin practfice.”

Management  fis  the  process  of  formuflatfing 
the mfissfion of the organfizatfion, settfing goafls and 
objectfives, mobfiflfizfing and aflflocatfing resources to 
achfieve the goafls and objectfives, and monfitorfing 
performance. Governance  deafls  wfith  the  pro-
cesses and systems by whfich an organfizatfion or 
socfiety  operates.  Governance  fis  estabflfished  at 
aflfl flevefls where the competencfies and capacfitfies 
to manage and admfinfister these processes and 
systems exfist.4 
The report provfides frameworks to address 

2 * The 2007-2009 Medfium-Term Expendfiture Framework 
of the Repubflfic of Armenfia contempflates 2.53%.
3 Poverty Reductfion Strategy Paper fimpflementatfion prog-
ress report, Yerevan, 2006, page 45 
4 The Worfld bank deffines governance as the exercfise of 
poflfitficafl authorfity and the use of finstfitutfionafl resources to 
manage socfiety’s probflems and affafirs. An aflternatfive deffi-
nfitfion suggests that governance fis the use of finstfitutfions, 
structures of authorfity and even coflflaboratfion to aflflocate 
resources and coordfinate or controfl actfivfity fin socfiety or 
the economy.

the  fissues  of  management  and  governance  of 
educatfion  fin  Armenfia.    It  aflso  addresses  three 
finterflfinked fissues: decentraflfizatfion, homogenefity 
vs. dfiversfity, and macro- vs. mficro-Management. 
Where there fis effectfive and efficfient decentrafl-
fizatfion, the flocafl bodfies must have not onfly the 
authorfity  and  responsfibfiflfity  to  act  but  aflso  the 
necessary capacfitfies and capabfiflfitfies. The trans-
fer  of  power  to  fincapabfle  organfizatfions  resuflts 
fin  non-performance.  Second,  a  decentraflfized 
system  must  be  responsfive  to  flocafl  needs  and 
opportunfitfies  and  provfide  the  commensurate 
servfices.  Ffinaflfly,  you  efither  transfer  power—
authorfity  and  responsfibfiflfity—or  you  do  not  at 
aflfl. The persfistence of centrafl management and 
homogeneous goafl settfing hfinders flocafl respon-
sfiveness and creatfivfity. 

The fissue of an effectfivefly and efficfient finte-
grated management and governance system flfies 
at the heart of the deflfivery of reflevant and quafl-
fity educatfion servfices fin Armenfia. Both domafins 
requfire sfignfificant human recourse finvestment to 
be effectfive.

Part Three. 
Professfionafl Educatfion

Chapters  seven  and  efight  of  Part  Three  of  the 
Report  address  the  flfinkages  of  the  educatfion 
system,  economfic  deveflopment  and  the  flabor 
market. In the short to medfium term, the creatfion 
of  productfive  flfinkages  between  the  educatfion 
system and the economy may be the most press-
fing chaflflenge to the Armenfian educatfion system 
and the poflfitficafl process. Thfis sectfion presents a 
very practficafl presentatfion of the chaflflenges and 
opportunfitfies for educatfion fin natfionafl economfic 
deveflopment.  The flfinkage of the educatfion sys-
tem and the economy demands the serfious and 
fimmedfiate attentfion of poflfitficfians, the educatfion 
communfity and empfloyers.

Part  three  fidentfifies  sfix  major  areas  that 
must be addressed:

1. The  fintegratfion  and  coordfinatfion  of  voca-
tfionafl educatfion through aflfl flevefls, usfing both prfi-
vate and pubflfic resources and organfizatfions

2. The deveflopment of programs based upon 
the anaflysfis of:
a.  Market  demand  for  flabor  –  estabflfish  refl-

evant finformatfion systems, graduate tracer stud-
fies
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b. The dfiversfity of regfionafl and sub-regfionafl 
deveflopment pflans and thefir flabor needs
c. Productfion of goods for the flocafl market – 

revenue generatfion
d. The trafinfing needs of the pubflfic admfinfistra-

tfion – Maflaysfian modefl.

3. Proactfive trafinfing of the unempfloyed fin an-
tficfipatfion of growth – South Korean modefl

4. Upgradfing the quaflfity of staff fin professfionafl 
educatfion, especfiaflfly fin the areas of professfionafl 
practfice, and pflacfing fincreased emphasfis on the 
practficafl experfience of teachers and finstructors.

5.  Investment  fin  programs  for  Lfife  Long 
Learnfing

6. Appflficatfion  of  the  flaws  governfing  profes-
sfionafl educatfion and trafinfing.

These sfix fissues must be urgentfly addressed. 
Fafiflure fin thfis area wfiflfl encourage mfigratfion and 
dfiscourage  finward  forefign  finvestment.  There 
fis  an  urgent  need  for Armenfia’s  educatfion  sys-
tem to estabflfish strong and effectfive flfinks to the 
economy and job creatfion. Persfistent and unat-
tended weaknesses fin thfis area can threaten po-
flfitficafl stabfiflfity and socfiafl cohesfion.
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Basfic Facts of the Repubflfic of Armenfia, 2006

Generafl1

Area    29,743 sq. m 
Capfitafl    Yerevan
Officfiafl Language Armenfian
Reflfigfion   Armenfian Apostoflfic Church 
Currency   dram
Ffiscafl Year   January-December

Vfitafl Statfistfics 2003 2004 2005 *2006

Popuflatfion at the year-end, thou peopfle 3212.2 3215.8 3219.2 3222.7

Economfic Indficators

Gross Domestfic Poduct 
(GDP)

mfiflflfion AMD 1624642.7 1907945.4 2243953.1 2665036.6

mfiflflfion USD 2806.9 3577.0 4902.7 6405.7

USD per capfita 874.0 1112.9 1523.8 1988.7

GDP structure, % to totafl

findustry 19.3 19.2 18.8 15.1

agrficuflture 21.5 22.5 18.7 17.7

constructfion 15.7 15.6 21.7 26.7

servfices 34.4 34.3 32.3 32.3

GDP annuafl growth rate, % 14.0 10.5 14.0 13.4

Externafl natfionafl debt, mfiflflfion USD 1097.7 1182.9 1099.2 1158.4

Baflance of payments, mfiflflfion USD -189.4 -161.6 -193.3  

Average nomfinafl saflary per worker, AMD 34045 43430 52062 64001

Average annuafl finfflatfion, % 4.7 7.0 0.6 2.9

AMD to USD exchange rate 578.77 533.45 457.69 416.04

State Ffinances

State budget totafl revenues and offficfiafl transfers, mfiflflfion 
AMD 

292035.3 302249.1 374746.9 439620.1

State budget totafl expendfiture, mfiflflfion AMD 312697.8 333969.8 417505.9 454977.6

Communfity budget expendfiture, mfiflflfion AMD 21415.5 26037.5 32600.8 **15380.2

Externafl Sector

Export (fincfludfing servfices), % to GDP 32.1 27.4 26.9  

Import (fincfludfing servfices), % to GDP 50.0 42.1 39.9  

Popuflatfion Income

Popuflatfion cash fincome, mfiflflfion AMD 1165021.3 1311323.9 1456508.5 1722253.7

Popuflatfion cash expenses, mfiflflfion AMD 1158944.8 1302628.4 1406767.5 1650686.8

Popuflatfion dependency ratfio, % 60.4 57.9 54.8 …

1  Source: Natfionafl Statfistficafl Servfice of RA fif not otherwfise findficated. Prevfious years findficators are changed 
as of statfistficafl data correctfions,

* 2006 data are preflfimfinary  
** Ffirst sfix months data
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Vfitafl Statfistfics 2003 2004 2005 *2006

Heaflth Care

Infant mortaflfity rate (thou flfive bfirths) 12.0 11.6 12.3 13.8

Maternafl mortaflfity rate (thou flfive bfirths) 22.4 26.7 18.7 26.6

Educatfion

Aduflt flfiteracy (15 years and eflder, %) accordfing to 2001 
census generafl data

99.4 99.4 99.4 99.4

Combfined ffirst, second and thfird flevefl enroflment ratfio, 
(% of the popuflatfion of the reflevant age)

71.7 69.0 70.9 ...

Workforce

Totafl workforce resources, thou peopfle 2008.4 2041.5 2072.4 ...

Labor force, thou peopfle 1232.4 1196.5 1195.8 1201.3

Empfloyment fin sectors of economy, thou peopfle 1107.6 1081.7 1097.8 1112.4

Offficfiafl unempfloyment flevefl, % 10.1 9.6 8.2 7.4
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INTRODUCTION

Human Resource Deveflopment fin Armenfia: 
An Invfitatfion to Dfiaflogue

The  major  opportunfity  for  Armenfia’s  educators 
and wfider stakehoflders fis to bufifld on past success 
by artficuflatfing and communficatfing to the cfitfizens 
a cflear set of aspfiratfions, dfirectfions and prfiorfitfies 
for the educatfion and human resource deveflop-
ment system over the next three decades. These 
aspfiratfions  need  to  be  nested  wfithfin  the  wfider 
natfionafl  deveflopment  pflan.  The  artficuflated  and 
communficated set of gufideflfines, however, needs 
to be finformed by an adherence to agreed demo-
cratfic prfincfipfles and professfionafl standards. The 
generafl goafl of aflfl educatfion systems fis to con-
trfibute to the deveflopment of the actfive cfitfizen fin 
a productfive and partficfipatfing communfity.

The Report

Thfis report has four prfincfipafl objectfives. The Ffirst 
fis  to  fidentfify  and  address  the  major  chaflflenges 
and  opportunfitfies  resufltfing  from  the  success  of 
the Armenfian educatfion system sfince 1991 and 
flocate  these  wfithfin  the  context  of  the  transfitfion 
requfired for the next three decades. The second 
fis to present an overvfiew of these chaflflenges and 
opportunfitfies fin order to fidentfify the most notabfle 
medfium-to-flong-term educatfionafl fissues.  Thfird, 
the  report  fis  an  finvfitatfion  to  an  open  dfiaflogue 
about the future of Armenfian Educatfion and how 
and  what  educatfionafl  servfices  shoufld  be  deflfiv-
ered to ensure the sustafinabfiflfity and prosperfity of 
a democratfic natfion fin the face of fast-changfing 
regfionafl  and  gflobafl  opportunfitfies  and  chaflfleng-
es.  Ffinaflfly,  the  report  emphasfizes  the  urgency 
of formuflatfing pflans and practficafl steps to move 
confidentfly forward to bufifld an educatfion system 
that  can  respond  to  the  needs—economfic,  po-
flfitficafl, socfiafl and cuflturafl—of the natfion and the 
cfitfizen fin 21st century.

The Chaflflenges
To  choose  an  educatfion  system  fis  to 

choose the kfind of socfiety you want to be.

The  Educatfion  system  demands  partficuflar 
attentfion due to fits fundamentafl rofle fin equfippfing 
the cfitfizen and the natfion to survfive and prosper 
fin  today’s  gflobaflfized  worfld.  Armenfia’s  educa-
tors must confront the duafl chaflflenge of heflpfing 

to  equfip  the  actfive  cfitfizen  wfith  the  knowfledge, 
skfiflfls, experfiences and vaflues they need to func-
tfion posfitfivefly both at home and gflobaflfly.

At the heart of the educatfionafl chaflflenge are 
the  human  resource  finvestment  chofices  to  be 
made that wfiflfl ensure the natfion’s deveflopment 
and prosperous survfivafl fin tomorrow’s worfld. To 
choose  an  educatfion  system  fis  to  choose  the 
kfind of socfiety you wfish to be. Deflors1 sfignposts 
what thfis means for educatfion fin the first haflf of 
the 21st Century:

• Learnfing to know, by combfinfing a sufficfientfly 
broad generafl knowfledge wfith the opportunfity 
to  work  fin  depth  on  a  smaflfl  number  of  sub-
jects.  Thfis  aflso  means  flearnfing  to  flearn,  so 
as to benefit from the opportunfitfies educatfion 
provfides throughout flfife.

• Learnfing to do, fin order to acqufire not onfly an 
occupatfionafl  skfiflfl  but  aflso,  more  broadfly,  the 
competence to deafl wfith many sfituatfions and 
work fin teams. It aflso means flearnfing to do fin 
the  context  of  young  peopfles’  varfious  socfiafl 
and work experfiences whfich may be finformafl, 
as a resuflt of the flocafl or natfionafl context, or 
formafl,  finvoflvfing  courses,  aflternatfing  study 
and work.

• Learnfing  to  flfive  together,  by  deveflopfing  an 
understandfing of other peopfle and an appre-
cfiatfion of finterdependence—carryfing out jofint 
projects  and  flearnfing  to  manage  conflficts  fin 
a spfirfit of respect for the vaflues of pfluraflfism, 
mutuafl understandfing and peace.

• Learnfing  to  be,  to  deveflop  one’s  personaflfity 
and be abfle to act wfith ever greater autonomy, 
judgment  and  personafl  responsfibfiflfity.  In  that 
regard, educatfion must not dfisregard any as-
pect of a person’s potentfiafl: memory, reason-
fing,  aesthetfic  sense,  physficafl  capacfitfies  and 
communficatfion skfiflfls.

1  Deflors. J. The Treasure wfithfin. UNESCO. Parfis 1996 
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These are the four pfiflflars that can gufide the 
educatfionafl finvestments of the natfion.

The pressfing questfions facfing the educatfion-
afl communfity fin Armenfia are: 

1. What  are  the  major  educatfionafl  oppor-
tunfitfies and chaflflenges facfing the natfion – at the 
communfity, dfistrfict, natfionafl, regfionafl and gflobafl 
flevefls?
2. Where are we takfing thfis educatfion sys-

tem - vfisfion, mfissfion, goafls and objectfives? 
3. How  wfiflfl  we  fimprove  the  management 

and  governance  of  the  educatfion  deflfivery  sys-
tem to support the deflfivery of servfices from the 
cflassroom  to  the  mfinfister’s  office  to  the  parflfia-
ment  –  Urban  centres,  rurafl  townshfips,  remote 
and fisoflated communfitfies and securfity regfions?
4. What wfiflfl be the rofle of the prfivate sector 

fin deflfiverfing educatfion servfices to the natfion?
5. How  wfiflfl  we  measure  the  performance 

of  the  system  and  estabflfish  accountabfiflfity  for 
the  deflfivery  of  educatfion  servfices—what  fis  the 
economfic reflevance of and what are the flfinkages 
between  student  achfievement,  teacher  perfor-
mance,  schoofl  performance,  and  tertfiary  flevefl 
performance? 
6. How  wfiflfl  we  manage  the  programmatfic 

finvestment reflatfionshfip wfith externafl donors and 
flenders—Internatfionafl  Agencfies,  Governments 
and  NGOs—whfifle  advancfing  the  natfion’s  prog-
ress and survfivafl?
7. How can the achfievement of the expect-

ed outputs and outcomes of thfis finvestment pro-
gramme be cflearfly specfified, communficated and 
measured? 

It fis hoped that thfis report wfiflfl serve as the 
openfing address of a natfionafl debate.
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Concerns

Educatfion  has  gafined  a  promfinent  rofle  fin  the 
contemporary worfld due to the fintegratfion of the 
educatfion system wfith other socfietafl finstfitutfions. 
As a resuflt, the socfiafl envfironment has serfiousfly 
finfluenced educatfion. The functfionfing of the edu-
catfion system becomes even more dfifficuflt fin a 
transfitfion  perfiod,  when  educatfion  struggfles  to 
accompflfish fits mfissfion fin a flood of change. The 
socfiaflfizatfion1∗ process fis a decfisfive crfiterfion for 
evafluatfing the educatfion system fin fits finteractfion 
wfith  socfiety. “Any  educatfion  afims  at  socfiaflfizfing 
the  members  of  fits  group,  but  the  quaflfity  and 
vaflue of socfiaflfizatfion depend on the habfits and 
goafls  of  the  group,”  wrfites  John  Dewey.2  How-
ever, sfince tradfitfions are revfiewed and goafls are 
uncertafin durfing a transfitfion perfiod, the quaflfity of 
socfiaflfizatfion deterfiorates.

The socfiaflfizatfion of the younger generatfion 
fis drfiven by two reaflfitfies. The first fis the socfietafl 
transformatfion  that  has  taken  pflace  fin Armenfia 
durfing the flast 15 years. The transfitfion to a mar-
ket  economy  and  a  democratfic  system  has  not 
been easy or smooth. The ofld and new socfietfies’ 

vaflues,  whfich  are  not  aflways  compatfibfle,  have 
caused a poflarfizatfion wfithfin socfiety. Some per-
cefive  the  new  reaflfity  to  be  the  cause  of  aflfl  the 
probflems;  others  refuse  to  gfive  up  the  Sovfiet 
mfindset. Thfis fracturfing of socfiety has made the 
socfiaflfizatfion of the younger generatfion confused 
and chaotfic.

The  second factor  fis  that,  fin  such  a  sfitua-
tfion, much depends on what happens fin the edu-
catfion system, how the educatfion system reacts 
to  socfietafl  change,  and  how  cflear  the  focus  of 
changes to the system fis. Hfistory shows that ed-
ucatfion fis one of the ways of overcomfing socfietafl 
crfisfis  and  cflosfing  the  gap  between  the  ofld  and 
the new (for exampfle, Japan and Germany after 
Worfld War II). If the socfietafl context fis fignored, 

1 ∗ In thfis context, “socfiaflfizatfion” shoufld be understood as 
the process of a person’s fintegratfion wfith socfiety, whfich fis 
drfiven by the pecuflfiarfitfies of the findfivfiduafl’s formatfion.
2 Dewey, J. Democracy and Educatfion, New York, 1916, 
p.62 

the  educatfion  system  floses  fits  connectfion  wfith 
reaflfity,  whfich  mfight  turn  educatfion  finto  a  mere 
formaflfity.
Durfing  a  transfitfion  perfiod,  the  educatfion 

system  fis  requfired  to  dfispflay  flexfibfiflfity  and  the 
abfiflfity to react wfithout any deflay to new socfietafl 
reaflfitfies. Some beflfieve that educatfion fis a ‘con-
servatfive’ sector that shoufld not pfioneer change. 
Then, one must ask the foflflowfing questfion: fif ed-
ucatfion cannot change rapfidfly, then who fis gofing 
to pfioneer change fin socfiety? It woufld be flogficafl 
to assume that fit fis experts fin the educatfion sec-
tor who are part of the finteflflectuafl core of socfiety; 
surefly they are somewhat responsfibfle for fleadfing 
socfiety forward. 
The Armenfian system has not been flexfibfle 

fin respondfing to new reaflfitfies—many educatfion 
finstfitutfions contfinue to pursue the goafls of the no-
flonger-exfistent Sovfiet system. There fis a preva-
flent approach of deflfiverfing “ready” knowfledge to 
the  students,  rather  than  probflem  soflvfing  as  a 
means to engagfing the flearners fin the construc-
tfion  of  knowfledge.  The  educatfion  content  does 
not fincflude sufficfient educatfion fin contemporary 
reaflfitfies  (for  finstance,  finformatfion  socfiety,  open 
socfiety, vfirtuafl worfld, European fintegratfion, and 
socfiafl  partnershfip);  thus  the  educatfion  system 
does not support the findfivfiduafl’s transformatfion 
fin  flfine  wfith  the  contemporary  trends  of  socfietafl 
deveflopment.  Understandfing  these  concepts 
coufld  be  decfisfive  fin  matchfing  the  socfiaflfizatfion 
functfion wfith the changes.

BOX 1.1

Europe fin Schoofl

Sfince 1998, European Cflubs have been created and 

operate fin generafl schoofls and unfiversfitfies of a num-

ber of European (fincfludfing some CIS) countrfies at the 

finfitfiatfive  of  the  Portuguese  Mfinfistry  of  Educatfion. 

These  Cflubs  dfiscuss  fissues  and  fimpflement  projects 

and contests reflated to European cuflture and vaflues. 

Thefir goafl fis to communficate European vaflues to the 

flearners and to engage them fin a dfiscussfion of fissues 

arfisfing fin the European fintegratfion process.

Serob Khachatryan

PART 1
STRATEGIC ISSUES OF EDUCATION

CHAPTER 1

ARMENIAN EDUCATION IN THE CONTEXT OF SOCIETAL 

TRANSFORMATION
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1.1 Educatfion and Transfitfion Pe-

rfiod Chaflflenges

The Gap between Mfindset and New Reaflfitfies

Durfing  the  flast  15  years,  Armenfia’s  educatfion 
system has seen sfignfificant change. The adop-
tfion  of  numerous  flaws,  procedures,  and  other 
reguflatory  documents  has  changed  the  admfin-
fistratfion  of  the  educatfion  system.  Substantfive 
change  fis  stfiflfl  underway.  One  may  concflude 
that a vast amount of change fis takfing pflace fin 
the  system.  However,  there  fis  a  concern  that, 
fin many cases, the change has not sfignfificantfly 
fimproved  the  sfituatfion,  fis  formafl,  and  has  not 
entrenched  new  practfices  and  mfindsets  (for  fin-
stance,  the  actfivfitfies  of  schoofl  boards  and  stu-
dent  councfifls). Confrontfing  new  chaflflenges  on 
the  basfis  of  the  ofld  practfices  and  mfindset  wfiflfl 
not  onfly  hfinder  progress,  but  aflso  make  some 
segments  psychoflogficaflfly  opposed  to  change. 
A  “Poverty  Reductfion  Strategy  Paper  (PRSP) 
Impact Assessment” manuafl pofints out: “The fin-
stfitutfionafl transformatfion process fin systems de-
flfiverfing pubflfic servfices fin Armenfia, despfite thefir 
externafl  appearance  of  conformfity  to  the  prfin-
cfipfles of state and socfietafl democratfizatfion, are 
substantfivefly just the opposfite.”3

Thus,  fin  a  transfitfion  perfiod,  there  are  afl-
ways mfismatches between the new reaflfitfies and 
peopfle’s  mfindset.  There  are  three  finter-reflated 
factors  that  greatfly  affect  educatfionafl  reform: 
memory, fimagfinatfion, and actfion. It fis dfisturbfing 
that,  wfithfin  our  socfiety,  the  memory  factor  pre-
vafifls over fimagfinatfion, and memory actuaflfly has 
a great finfluence on peopfle’s actfions. Educatfion, 
however,  fis  a  future-orfiented  system,  due  to  fits 
engagement  wfith  the  next  generatfion.  Memory 
needs  to  stand  strong,  but  fits  prevaflence  fis  an 
obstacfle to deveflopment. A memory-based socfi-
ety tends to bflame new reaflfitfies for everythfing. A 
memory-based socfiety fis afrafid of change, whfich 
fit consfiders the mafin reason for a floss of the safe 
past. Famous anthropoflogfist Margaret Mead, fin 
her  anaflysfis  of  conventfionafl  socfietfies,  wrfites: 
“Change was takfing pflace so sflowfly, that grand-
fathers, embracfing thefir newborn grandchfifldren, 
coufld not fimagfine for them a future that woufld be 
any  dfifferent  from  thefir  past.”4  Today,  however, 
the  chfifldren’s  future  wfiflfl  be  very  dfifferent  from 
the past of thefir grandfathers, and thfis shoufld be 
taken finto account fin the sphere of educatfion.

3 S. Manukyan, PRSP Impact Assessment 2005, Yerevan 
2006, p. 56
4 Mead. M. Cuflture and Worfld of Chfifldhood, M, 1988, p. 
233

Economfic Crfisfis

One  of  the  transfitfion  perfiod  dfifficufltfies  was  the 
economfic crfisfis that negatfivefly affected the edu-
catfion system. Compared to 1992, when educa-
tfion recefived 7.2% of the GDP, educatfion spend-
fing  feflfl  to  2%  of  GDP  fin  1994.  From  1995,  thfis 
findficator  graduaflfly  fincreased  to  3.23%  fin  2006, 
whfich fis stfiflfl flow.
Another  consequence  of  the  economfic  crfi-

sfis  was  emfigratfion  and  the  decflfine  fin  the  bfirth 
rate. Thfis  fin  turn  fled  to  a  contfinuous  decflfine  fin 
the number of students. In thfis respect, the pro-
jectfions of the UN are aflarmfing. Three scenarfios 
(moderate,  optfimfistfic,  and  pessfimfistfic)  are  pre-
sented  beflow.  Accordfing  to  aflfl  the  projectfions, 
Armenfia’s  popuflatfion  wfiflfl  contfinue  to  faflfl  untfifl 
2050.
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Tabfle 1.1. Projected Popuflatfion of Armenfia5, 1950-2050

Year
Popuflatfion

 Moderate Scenarfio Pessfimfistfic Scenarfio Optfimfistfic Scenarfio

1950 1 354

1955 1 564

1960 1 867

1965 2 205

1970 2 518

1975 2 826

1980 3 096

1985 3 339

1990 3 545

1995 3 227

2000 3 082 3 082

2005 3 016 3 016 3 016

2010 2 981 2 947 3 014

2015 2 970 2 884 3 056

2020 2 952 2 809 3 094

2025 2 908 2 719 3 094

2030 2 843 2 612 3 076

2035 2 768 2 489 3 065

2040 2 690 2 352 3 070

2045 2 605 2 201 3 075

2050 2 506 2 0 38  3 062 

5 Source: Popuflatfion Dfivfisfion of the Department of Economfic and Socfiafl Affafirs of the Unfited Natfions Secretarfiat, Worfld 
Popuflatfion Prospects: The 2004 Revfisfion and Worfld Urbanfizatfion Prospects: The 2003 Revfisfion, http://esa.un.org/unpp

Accordfing  to  the  “Educatfion  fin  Armenfia” 
yearbook,  more  students  emfigrate  from  than 
fimmfigrate  to  Armenfia.  However,  the  gap  has 
shrunk  fin  recent  years.  In  2003,  for  finstance, 
4,647  students  emfigrated  from  Armenfia,  whfifle 
1,789 fimmfigrated; fin 2006, 3,094 emfigrated and 
2,209 fimmfigrated.6

The  economfic  crfisfis  has  had  a  partficuflarfly 
negatfive  fimpact  on  the  pre-schoofl  system.  In 
1991,7  1,200  pre-schoofl  finstfitutfions  operated  fin 
Armenfia; thfis number feflfl to 764 fin 2000 and 653 

6 ”Educatfion fin Armenfia”, Edfit Prfint, Yerevan 2006, pp. 67-68.
7 Data from the Natfionafl Statfistficafl Servfice.

fin  2004.  Today,  there  are  no  pre-schoofl  finstfitu-
tfions fin 449 communfitfies; 263 communfitfies have 
kfindergarten  bufifldfings  that  are  not  used. A  sfig-
nfificant  number  of  the  operatfing  finstfitutfions  are 
cflosed durfing wfinter months due to the absence 
of heatfing.
Sfince  findependence,  enroflflment  fin  pre-

schoofl  finstfitutfions  has  decflfined  sharpfly.  Com-
pared  to  1995,  when  71,300  chfifldren  attended 
pre-schoofl  finstfitutfions,  the  number  was  onfly 
44,400 fin 2001. The number has pficked up agafin 
sfince 2002.

Tabfle 1.2. Number of kfids at state pre-schoofl organfizatfions

1995 2001 2002 2 003 20 04 2 00 5

Number of chfifldren enroflfled fin 
state pre-schoofl finstfitutfions,

per 1,000
71.3 44.4 44.8 46.1 45.5 47.8

The economfic crfisfis has aflso affected the schoofl system. As fundfing and the number of students 
decflfined, the number of schoofls and teachers grew. For a country undergofing an economfic crfisfis, fit 
was a sfign of fineffectfive use of resources. To make the system more effectfive, an optfimfizatfion pro-
gram was finfitfiated fin 2003, whfich resuflted fin flowerfing the number of schoofls and teachers. Neverthe-
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fless, the number of teachers has recentfly fincreased fin some regfions. Accordfing to the “Educatfion fin 
Armenfia” yearbook,8 there were 10,918 teachers fin state schoofls fin Yerevan durfing the 2003-2004 
academfic year, but the number fincreased to 11,193 fin 2005-2006. Durfing the same perfiod, the num-
ber of students fin Yerevan feflfl from 146,311 to 138,810.

Tabfle 1.3. Number of comprehensfive schoofls, thefir students and teachers

1991 1995  20 02 2005 200 6

Number of state formafl 
basfic schoofls

1316 1403 1 48 1 1427  1417 

Number of teachers 
fin state formafl basfic 

schoofls
54449 6 0565 4 27 19

Number of students, 
thousands

592.2 572.0 520.6 47 1. 3 475.5

Untfifl recentfly, Armenfia generaflfly sustafined a hfigh rate of enroflflment fin formafl basfic educatfion 
finstfitutfions (see Ffig 1.1 beflow). However, accordfing to the “Educatfion fin Armenfia” yearbook, the num-
ber of students droppfing out of schoofl for dfifferent reasons has recentfly fincreased. The data9 shows 
that, durfing the 2002-2003 academfic year, 1,531 students dropped out of schoofl fin Armenfia, but the 
number fincreased to 4,823 durfing 2003-2004, and further to 6,482 durfing 2005-2006. It fis aflso aflarm-
fing that a sfignfificant share of those droppfing out of schoofl (891, 2,781, and 2,444 per annum, respec-
tfivefly) have reported ‘flack of finterest fin studyfing’ as the reason for droppfing out.

Ffigure 1.1. Enroflflment fin educatfion finstfitutfions by age

8 ”Educatfion fin Armenfia”, Yerevan 2004 (p. 62) and ”Educatfion fin Armenfia”, Yerevan 2006 (p. 56).
9 ”Educatfion fin Armenfia”, Yerevan 2003 (p. 52), ”Educatfion fin Armenfia”, Yerevan 2004 (p. 59), and ”Educatfion fin Arme-
nfia”, Yerevan 2006 (p. 53),
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Armenfia has regressed fin terms of the findfi-
cators used for the “Educatfion for Aflfl” Program’s 
Educatfion Deveflopment Index (EDI). Thfis findex 
has  four  components:  enroflflment  fin  eflementary 
schoofl,  aduflt  flfiteracy,  gender  equaflfity,  and  the 
number  of  chfifldren  that  attend  schoofl  through 
to 5th grade. Accordfing to UNESCO data, Arme-
nfia’s EDI was 0.983 fin 2003, droppfing to 0.979 fin 
2004. As  a  consequence, Armenfia  moved  from 
befing  ranked  12th  to  befing  ranked  29th.10 Arme-
nfia’s EDI decflfine can be attrfibuted to the findfica-
tors of eflementary schoofl enroflflment and gender 
equaflfity.

 
BOX 1.2

Gender  Baflance  fin  the  Number  of  Students  and 

Teachers

Statfistfics show no gender mfisbaflance fin terms of en-

roflflment fin eflementary, mfiddfle, and hfigh schoofl.

Durfing  the  2005-2006  academfic  year,  for  finstance, 

477,857 schooflchfifldren attended state pubflfic generafl 

educatfion finstfitutfions, of whfich 49.1% were gfirfls. Non-

state schoofls of Armenfia are attended by 6,541 schoofl-

chfifldren, of whfich 45.4% are gfirfls. Gfirfls are 47.8% of 

chfifldren  fin  eflementary  schoofl,  48.7%  of  those  fin 

grades  4  to  7,  and  51.6%  of  hfigh  schoofl  students; 

these numbers corresponds to the share of gfirfls fin the 

respectfive age groups.

Durfing the 2005-2006 academfic year, a totafl of 1,133 

chfifldren remafined fin the same form for two years: 435 

(38%) of them were gfirfls and 698 (62%) were boys.

Women  are  84%  and  men  are  16%  of  the  42,719 

teachers workfing fin state and non-state schoofls of Ar-

menfia. Women form 49% of unfiversfity facuflty.

Jemma Hasratyan

The  economfic  crfisfis  has  negatfivefly  affect-
ed enroflflment fin rurafl areas. Accordfing to 2004 
UNDP  reports,  onfly  10.5%  of  rurafl  chfifldren  are 
enroflfled  fin  pre-schoofl  finstfitutfions,  compared 
to  28%  fin  urban  areas. Accordfing  to  the  same 
source, unfiversfity enroflflment of the rurafl popufla-
tfion fis 11.8%, compared to 21.9% for the urban 
popuflatfion.  The  dfiscrepancy  between  Yerevan 
and  the  rest  of  Armenfia  fis  even  greater.  Unfi-
versfity  enroflflment  of  the  popuflatfion  of  Yerevan 
fis 41.4%, compared to 6% and 9.6% fin regfions 
such as Vayotz Dzor and Tavush, respectfivefly.

Natfionafl Identfity Issues

10 UNESCO. 2007. EFA Gflobafl Monfitorfing Report, 2007. 
Educatfion for Aflfl: Earfly Chfifldhood Care and Educatfion. 
Parfis. UNESCO, p.203

In  recent  years,  fit  has  been  common  to  vaflue 
natfionafl  fidentfity—a  soflfid  foundatfion  for  a  peo-
pfle  bufifldfing  thefir  statehood.  Thfis  phenomenon 
can  aflso  be  percefived  as  a  reactfion  to  the  gflo-
baflfizatfion  process;  due  to  the  finfluence  of  new 
ICT,  awareness  about  the  worfld  fis  growfing, 
whfich  heflps  the  findfivfiduafl  to  comprehend  thefir 
own fidentfity fin the context of dfiversfity. However, 
some go to extremes. Increased awareness and 
the fimpact of gflobafl processes are countered by 
the  emergfing  fiflflusfion  that  one’s  own  worfldvfiew, 
flfifestyfle, and mfindset are the onfly possfibfle and 
acceptabfle ones. Furthermore, ‘natfionafl’ fis often 
equated to the past and presented as somethfing 
unchangeabfle.  However,  ‘natfionafl’  fis  not  onfly 
about the past; fit fis aflso about the present and 
the future—fidentfity fis subject to change and de-
veflopment.
One coufld assume that, fin terms of survfivafl 

and the abfiflfity to finfluence the educatfion system, 
a natfion’s cuflturafl herfitage woufld stand on firmer 
ground fif fit cflosefly finteracted wfith other cufltures 
and  were  open  to  thefir  finfluence  (as  a  way  of 
enrfichfing  natfionafl  cuflture).  There  are  concerns 
fin  thfis  respect,  because  there  fis  a  floss  of  con-
fidence  and  fideafls  fin  the  pubflfic,  and  a  growfing 
sense  of  aflfienatfion  from  socfiety,  whfich  finevfita-
bfly fleads to floss of socfiafl capfitafl—fi.e. floss of the 
kfind of capacfity and vaflues that enabfle peopfle to 
coflflaborate.  More  broadfly,  cuflture  faces  a  chafl-
flenge  stemmfing  from  the  uncertafinty  and  vofla-
tfiflfity brought by gflobaflfizatfion. Thfis chaflflenge re-
qufires a rethfinkfing of our actfivfitfies and posfitfions 
and, most fimportantfly, to have adequate respon-
sfiveness and creatfivfity.

Socfiafl Fragmentatfion

Socfiafl  fintegratfion  fis  a  precondfitfion  for  educa-
tfion  reform:  to  achfieve  socfiafl  fintegratfion,  the 
new concept of educatfion must take finto account 
those changed reaflfitfies that have a sfignfificant fin-
fluence on the educatfion process.
It needs to be emphasfized that such change 

poses  some  objectfive  rfisks  to  educatfion.  The 
most  serfious  rfisk  factor  fis  that  of  fragfifle  socfiafl 
fintegratfion, reflected fin the form of anomfia (frag-
mentatfion  of  socfiafl  tfies  and  a  degradatfion  of 
norms). Anomfia emerges fin socfietfies fin transfitfion. 
Armenfia’s flast 15 years of transfitfion can be char-
acterfized as an anomfia chafin and fit was prfimar-
fifly manfifest fin the educatfion system, finfluencfing 
the destfinfies of many adoflescents. The majorfity 
of the popuflatfion found themseflves fin a sfituatfion 
fin  whfich  the  norms  and  correspondfing  types  of 
behavfior, more or fless successfuflfly absorbed fin 
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the past, were no flonger compatfibfle wfith the new 
reaflfity.  The  deterfioratfion  of  tradfitfionafl  forms  of 
socfiafl flfife demanded that peopfle decfide whether 
or not they were flfivfing, actfing, and thfinkfing ‘cor-
rectfly’, as they trfied to estabflfish thefir pflace and 
become finvoflved fin socfiafl flfife. The prevaflence of 
these types of questfions, coupfled wfith the ambfi-
gufity of responses, facfiflfitated anomfia. These are 
chaflflenges that the educatfion system has to deafl 
wfith when deveflopfing gufideflfines for the future.
Another sfign of fragmentatfion fis the fact that 

flaws and rufles are wfidefly cfircumvented fin socfiafl 
flfife. Socfiafl reflatfions are flargefly a product of the 
wfiflfl  and  determfinatfion  of  findfivfiduafls  and  smaflfl 
groups, whfich have deprecfiated pubflfic finterests. 
Such an envfironment has negatfivefly affected the 
educatfion system. One of the mafin tasks of edu-
catfion fis socfiaflfizatfion (fi.e. deveflopment of respect 
for  norms,  vaflues,  and  prfincfipfles)  on  the  basfis 
of  whfich  socfiafl  mobfiflfizatfion  shoufld  take  pflace. 

However, as the percefived fimportance of norms 
dfimfinfished,  a  gap  emerged  between  educatfion 
and reafl flfife. When the reflatfionshfip between two 
findfivfiduafls fis gufided by narrowfly-defined prfivate 
finterests, the rofle of educatfion fin teachfing com-
mon socfiafl vaflues and norms dfimfinfishes.
The  economfic  decflfine  that  began  fin  the 

1990s,  together  wfith  unempfloyment,  the  vaflue 
crfisfis, and the ensufing deterfioratfion of the fam-
fifly sfituatfion fled to a profound crfisfis fin famfifly flfife, 
whfich fin turn affected educatfion.
The enroflflment of chfifldren fin the age group 

7-16 years (the mafin beneficfiary of free-of-charge 
state educatfion servfices) best reflects the flfinkage 
between non-enroflflment and extreme poverty.

Tabfle 1.4. Reasons of non-enroflflment fin the educatfion system by age groups and poverty crfiterfion 
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0.20 - 0.91 1.09 - 2.23 3.88 2.96 - 1.57 12.84 11.0

Poor 5.22 0.81 1.59 3.11 - 2.23 13.43 9.17 1.52 3.48 40.55 6.9

Not poor 2.17 - 1.09 2.76 3.54 0.40 12.01 18.40 - 6.25 46.61 3.0

Totafl 7.58 0.81 3.59 6.96 3.54 4.86 29.32 30.53 1.52 11.29 100.00 4.4

Source: Economfic Deveflopment and Research Center (EDRC), estfimatfions based on NSS 2005 data.

Another  factor  fis  the  system  of  socfiafl  dfif-
ferences, whfich emerged after socfietafl change. 
Socfiafl finequaflfity has reached the crfitficafl pofint at 
whfich the sense of socfiafl cohesfion and vaflues of 
equfity deterfiorate. The mobfiflfity process (fin some 
cases, peopfle wfithout the approprfiate skfiflfls and 
competencfies  found  themseflves  fin  new  socfiafl 
posfitfions)  has  been  accompanfied  by  a  severe 
findfivfiduaflfizatfion of socfiety, payfing no attentfion to 
common cfivfic vaflues. Thfis served as a negatfive 
exampfle for the majorfity of socfiety, especfiaflfly fits 
most  sensfitfive  part—the  youth.  Consequentfly, 
the motfivatfion to flearn decflfined, and poverty was 
exacerbated. Educatfion became another one of 
the means of socfiafl poflarfizatfion. However, edu-
catfion coufld have mfitfigated poverty. When asked 

“what fis the mafin dfifficuflty you face when tryfing 
to  provfide  unfiversfity  educatfion  to  your  chfifld”, 
39% of the respondents stated “tufitfion and other 
educatfion expenses,” and 25.4% mentfioned “tu-
tors’ fees.”
The  pedagogfic  communfity,  as  weflfl,  fis  fin-

dfivfiduaflfized  and  affected  by  anomfia.  Aflthough 
teachers pflay an essentfiafl rofle fin the educatfion 
process,  thefir  reputatfion  fis  not  generaflfly  hfigh. 
The  work  styfle  of  many  teachers  fis  normaflfly 
far  from  befing  effectfive,  whfich  fis  mafinfly  due  to 
the quaflfity of teacher-trafinfing educatfion and fin-
adequate  support  to  teachers.  Teacher  trafinfing 
flags behfind current requfirements and contfinues 
to foflflow a Sovfiet-era modefl. The chaflflenge fis to 
fimprove the proficfiency of teachers, so that they 
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can  operate  effectfivefly  fin  the Armenfian  educa-
tfion system.
Youth  communfitfies  are  vfitafl  fin  the  process 

of youth socfiaflfizatfion: as socfiety becomes frag-
mented,  and  as  the  socfiaflfizatfion  functfion  of 
famfiflfies  weakens,  youth  communfitfies  become 
more fimportant. Such communfitfies become the 
prfimary  socfiaflfizatfion  envfironment—a  breed-
fing  ground  for  the  dfistorted  perceptfion  of  so-
cfiafl norms and vaflues. In Armenfian socfiety, thfis 
sub-cuflture shapes fits own vaflues and flfingufistfic 
thfinkfing,  whfich  become  gufideflfines  for  the  buflk 
of the youth. Thefir finfluence on the educatfionafl 
envfironment may be characterfized as a negatfive 
one. Thfis finfluence fis artficuflated fin the desfire to 
treat  pfleasure  as  the  most  fundamentafl  aspect 
of one’s flfife. These are the reasons for flow cfivfifl 
actfivfity, finflexfibfiflfity, and other negatfive phenom-
ena.

Educatfion and Gflobaflfizatfion

In addfitfion to the chaflflenges of the domestfic tran-
sfitfion  perfiod,  gflobaflfizatfion  fis  aflso  a  sfignfificant 
factor  finfluencfing  socfiafl  transformatfion.  Gflobafl-
fizatfion fis prfimarfifly reflected fin the growfing trend 
of  worfld  economfic  fintegratfion.  Gflobaflfizatfion 
fis  hard  to  judge  fin  terms  of  whether  fits  fimpact 
fis  posfitfive  (dfissemfinatfion  of  the  achfievements 
of  scfience,  cuflture,  and  technoflogy  worfldwfide, 
and  the  fintensfity  of  communficatfion)  or  nega-
tfive  (growfing  socfiafl  finequfity  fin  socfietfies,  hyper 
profits,  and  floss  of  natfionafl  fidentfity);  rather,  fit 
fis  an  objectfive  process,  the  fimpact  of  whfich  fis 
constantfly expandfing fin scope. One of the most 
dauntfing  chaflflenges  posed  by  gflobaflfizatfion  fis 
the deprecfiatfion of the natfionafl and flocafl cuflture 
fin  the  fieflds  of  both  poflfitfics  (natfionafl  and  state) 
and cuflture and arts.
The  worfld  fis  changfing.  New  technoflogy  fis 

emergfing, and our envfironment changes: we are 
havfing to accommodate to a constantfly-evoflvfing 
worfld.  Therefore,  findependent  flearnfing  skfiflfls 
have become just as fimportant as robust knowfl-
edge.
A  pecuflfiarfity  of  the  gflobaflfizatfion  perfiod  fis 

that the progress of the Armenfian educatfion sys-
tem shoufld be evafluated fin comparfison wfith not 
onfly the past, but aflso the performance of other 
countrfies’ educatfion systems.

1.2 The Gap between Educatfion 

and Lfife

The educatfion process fis expressed fin two ways. 
The first form fis ‘formafl educatfion’, whfich fis car-
rfied out fin educatfion finstfitutfions—by transferrfing 
necessary  knowfledge  and  skfiflfls  to  members  of 
socfiety  and  by  finstfiflflfing  vaflues,  fit  trfies  to  en-
gage  flearners  and  prepare  them  for  flfife.  When 
we speak of a weflfl-organfized educatfion system, 
we mean first of aflfl fits conformfity to present-day 
requfirements  and  fits  flfinks  wfith  and  fimpact  on 
socfiafl  and  cuflturafl  change. The  second  form  fis 
‘finformafl  educatfion’,  whfich  fis  not  specfiaflfly  or-
ganfized,  gufided,  or  supervfised.  However,  that 
does  not  mean  that  finformafl  educatfion  fis  fless 
fimportant or effectfive. Thfis flevefl of educatfion fis 
reflected fin pubflfic morafls, tradfitfions, stereotypes, 
and  myths.  It  fis  reflatfivefly  effectfive  because,  as 
a  process  based  upon  skfiflfls  and  vaflues  neces-
sary for survfivafl, fit pflays an essentfiafl rofle fin the 
formatfion of a person.

Thus, the second flevefl fis aflways based on 
transformatfions  takfing  pflace  wfithfin  socfiety.  At 
thfis flevefl, the knowfledge and educatfion transfer 
technfiques  foflflow  an  adaptfive  afim.  However,  fif 
change fin socfiafl and cuflturafl flfife fin Armenfia con-
tfinues to be construed predomfinantfly at the sec-
ond  flevefl,  wfithout  befing  adequatefly  reflected  fin 
the  first-flevefl  programs,  then  fit  woufld  consfider-
abfly dfimfinfish the rofle of formafl educatfion. “The 
object of educatfion phfiflosophy fis to baflance the 
formafl  and  finformafl  components.  If  the  acqufisfi-
tfion  of  finformatfion  and  finteflflectuafl  skfiflfls  does 
not  finfluence  socfiafl  behavfior,  then  everyday 
experfience  does  not  become  meanfingfufl,  and 
schoofls produce onfly students that are capabfle 
of memorfizfing.”11 
Tradfitfionaflfly,  the  educatfion  system  facfiflfi-

tates  socfiafl  mobfiflfity.  In  other  words,  educatfion 
enabfles  a  person  to  deveflop  and  to  reach  pro-
fessfionafl  success. Armenfia’s  educatfion  system 
does not perform thfis functfion adequatefly. Natu-
raflfly, one of the afims of the educatfion system fis 
to assess and encourage findfivfiduafl achfievement 
of flearners, whfich can turn educatfion finto a toofl 
for the seflf-fimprovement of flearners. In Armenfia, 
however,  the  socfiafl  status  of  the  flearner’s  par-
ents fis often consfidered far more fimportant than 
the flearner’s personafl vfirtues and achfievements. 
Thfis amounts to a vfioflatfion of the prfincfipfle of eq-
ufity, whfich fin turn undermfines trust fin educatfion.
One  of  the  mafin  concerns  fis  that  the  edu-

catfion process grants fewer opportunfitfies for the 
flearners’  seflf-expressfion  and  seflf-reaflfizatfion. 

11 Dewey J. , Democracy and Socfiety, M 2000, p. 14.
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Therefore,  the  flearners  mafinfly  express  them-
seflves outsfide educatfion. The Armenfian schoofl, 
flfike the Armenfian famfifly, mafinfly operates on the 
basfis of authorfitarfian prfincfipfles. The present sfit-
uatfion  fin Armenfia’s  educatfion  system  fis  flargefly 
due to the mfismatch between the new educatfion 
gufideflfines and decflared vaflues, on the one hand, 
and the preserved Sovfiet approach, perceptfions, 
and beflfiefs, on the other. In a dynamficaflfly-evoflv-
fing  worfld,  our  educatfion  remafins  fafithfufl  to  the 
prfincfipfle of socfiafl finvarfiabfiflfity and prfimarfifly em-
phasfizes the deflfivery of ready-made knowfledge 
and testfing by recfitafl, rather than probflem-soflv-
fing, appflficatfion of knowfledge, and deveflopment 
of skfiflfls. Thfis fis one of the mafin reasons why ed-
ucatfion  does  not  meet  the  present-day  requfire-
ments. Schoofls need serfious support fin order to 
create  the  approprfiate  finfrastructure  needed  to 
support the proper personafl deveflopment of chfifl-
dren (e.g. reguflar revfiews of students’ findfivfiduafl 
deveflopment  needs  and  programs  to  promote 
findfivfiduaflfity). Teachfing takes pflace under a con-
ventfionafl cflassroom-type scheme, based merefly 
on  memorfizatfion  and  recfitafl.  In  Armenfia,  there 
fis  cautfion  about  schoofl  reform;  passfive  educa-
tfion envfironments stfiflfl prevafifl. The coflflaboratfion 
between teachers and students needs to be fim-
proved. Consfiderfing that the findfivfiduafl deveflop-
ment of students fis subject to the requfirements 
of the examfinatfion system, creatfivfity and unfique-
ness  are  not  commended. As  a  rufle,  the  flearn-
fing  envfironment  wfithfin  schoofls  fis  outdated  and 
technoflogficaflfly  weak.  Neverthefless,  educatfion 
reform documents and teacher trafinfing courses 
emphasfize  student-centered  flearnfing  and  the 
actfive finvoflvement of students fin cflassroom pro-
cesses.

In effect, educatfion and flfife are proceedfing 
fin dfifferent “contexts”. To thfis end, fit woufld be refl-
evant to fintroduce the concept of “flfifeflong flearn-
fing”  fin Armenfia,  whfich  fimpflfies  the  engagement 
of the whofle socfiety fin flfifeflong flearnfing programs 
and courses. To succeed, thfis concept needs the 
actfive support of the state. To adapt to a rapfidfly 
changfing flabor market, contfinufing educatfion and 
trafinfing are needed. Therefore, state finvestment 
to  fimpflement  the  flfifeflong  flearnfing  prfincfipfle  fis  a 
precondfitfion  for  the  reaflfizatfion  of  opportunfitfies 
and socfiafl fincflusfion.
The concept of “flfifeflong flearnfing” can serve 

as  a  basfis  for  strengthenfing  socfiafl  tfies.  Mean-
whfifle,  data  pofints  to  the  exfistence  of  a  com-
pfletefly dfifferent reaflfity: “Ffindfings regardfing non-
enroflflment fin educatfion confirm that about 70% 
of the popuflatfion of ages 3 to 65 fis not enroflfled 
fin  any  flevefl  of  educatfion.  Non-enroflflment  fis 
42.7%  fin  the  3-30  age  group,  99.7%  fin  the  30-

44 age group, and 0% fin the 45-65 age group of 
respondents.”12 
In an open socfiety, the rofle of educatfion fin-

stfitutfions undergoes major change. 
In a cflosed socfiety (such as the former Sovfi-

et Unfion), the state tfightfly controflfled the branch-
es of cuflture, whfich were wfidefly pubflfic (such as 
musfic,  cfinema,  medfia,  and  teflevfisfion),  and  flfim-
fited contact wfith the externafl worfld. It resuflted fin 
flfimfitatfion  of  freedom.  Such  flfimfitatfion,  however, 
made the actfivfitfies of the educatfion system much 
easfier. The vast majorfity of the pubflfic thought fin 
the same way; the contents of medfia, fincfludfing 
teflevfisfion, were not opposed to, but rather, refin-
forced the substance of educatfion.
The  sfituatfion  has  now  changed  radficaflfly. 

Controflflfing cuflture fin an open socfiety fis essentfiafl-
fly dfifficuflt. As a resuflt, dfiversfity of vaflues emerg-
es. Low-quaflfity cuflture fis at tfimes very popuflar, 
because fit requfires fless effort to dfigest. Ffinaflfly, 
flow-quaflfity  phenomena  penetrate  the  educa-
tfion  system  and  become  vfirtuaflfly  fincompatfibfle 
wfith  the  fideafls  advocated  through  the  contents 
of educatfion. For finstance, a chfifld does not ac-
cept the message to be honest fif he sees fin reafl 
flfife how some peopfle succeed by befing dfishon-
est. Our educatfion system contfinues to operate 
as a cflosed system, advocatfing vaflues that are 
not  too  appeaflfing  and  persuasfive  for  the  flearn-
ers. In such a sfituatfion, one may questfion the fim-
portance of the modern schoofl, the approaches 
of whfich are not tfied to changfing reaflfitfies. When 
the schoofl fitseflf fis fin the quest, fit fis very dfifficuflt 
to formuflate the deveflopment needs of the chfifld.
Educators  often  compflafin  about  the  me-

dfia,  fincfludfing  teflevfisfion,  and  the  street  cuflture, 
cflafimfing they upset fits actfivfitfies. However, fin ad-
dfitfion  to  compflafinfing,  fit  fis  necessary  to  under-
stand that, fin an open socfiety, the conventfionafl 
approach of vaflue teachfing cannot be reflfied on. 
Today’s flearner rejects vaflue preachfing. Instead, 
fit fis necessary to engage fin an open dfiscussfion 
of  the  probflems  together  wfith  the  flearners;  fit  fis 
vfitafl  not  to  avofid  dfiscussfion  of  the  reafl  fissues. 
Today,  the  educatfion  system  has  competfitors 
such  as  teflevfisfion,  the  Internet,  and  the  mass 
medfia (unflfike the Sovfiet era), whfich sfignfificantfly 
finfluence  the  conscfience  of  flearners  and  aflfien-
ate them from the educatfion system. To what de-
gree fis the schoofl the pflace where students go to 
study, and to what extent fis fit a pflace where they 
go because they have to? The educatfion system 
has  flost  fits  once  predomfinant  rofle  fin  spreadfing 
knowfledge  and  skfiflfls.  Today,  the  mass  medfia, 
the  Internet,  teflevfisfion,  and  other  means  aflso 
spread  knowfledge  and  skfiflfls. The  fimpflficatfion  fis 

12 Educatfion, Poverty, and Economfic Actfivfity fin Armenfia, 
UNDP, Yerevan 2002, p. 43
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that,  fin  order  to  be  competfitfive,  the  educatfion 
system must cflosefly pay attentfion to the quaflfity 
of servfices deflfivered.
A chfifld that enters the educatfion system to-

day  fis  very  dfifferent  from  the  one  that  entered 
finto the system fin the past. Prevfiousfly, flfife was 
mafinfly expflafined to chfifldren by the educatfion fin-
stfitutfions. Today, as technoflogy has progressed, 
the  externafl  worfld  becomes  accessfibfle  to  a 
chfifld at a much earflfier age. In the past, chfifldren 
deaflt wfith many reaflfitfies through wrfitten cuflture, 
whfich, naturaflfly, took pflace graduaflfly, paraflflefl to 
the chfifld’s maturfing. Today, due to the deveflop-
ment  of  technoflogy,  chfifldren  deafl  wfith  reaflfitfies 
that are beyond thefir flevefl of maturfity. Thfis fis why 
some have started to dfiscuss the dfisappearance 
of chfifldhood.13 Meanwhfifle, the educatfion system 
contfinues  to  act  as  fif  the  chfifldren  that  come  to 
schoofl are cfluefless, and as fif the teacher fis the 
onfly source of finformatfion for chfifldren.

13 Nefifl Postman, (1983). The Dfisappearance of Chfifldhood
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CHAPTER 2

A VISION FOR EDUCATION AS A STRATEGIC RESOURCE

In  2006,  the  UN  Natfionafl  Human  Deveflopment 
Report  team  hefld  a  set  of  workshops  on  the 
theme of a natfionafl strategfic vfisfion for Armenfia’s 
educatfion  system.  Representatfives  from  the 
Mfinfistry  of  Educatfion  and  Scfience,  schoofl  prfin-
cfipafls,  educators,  finteflflectuafls  and  finternatfionafl 
donor  representatfives  attended  the  workshops 
to dfiscuss the reflevance of a strategfic vfisfion for 
educatfion  and  the  mafin  factors  that  woufld  un-
derpfin  fit.  Thfis  sectfion  bufiflds  on  the  outcomes 
from  the  workshops  fin  order  to:  (1)  fidentfify  the 
nature and rofle of a strategfic vfisfion; (2) anaflyze 
the documents, assumptfions and fimpflficfit vaflues 
that constfitute the de facto afims of the educatfion 
system at varfious flevefls; and (3) suggest some 
foundatfions  and  ratfionafle  for  deveflopfing  a  pro-
ductfive strategfic vfisfion for educatfion fin Armenfia.
The cflear concflusfion of the workshops and 

of  the  reflated  research  and  anaflysfis  conducted 
by the team fis that there fis a pressfing need for a 
reflevant and productfive natfionafl strategfic vfisfion 
for  Armenfia’s  educatfion  system.  Constructfing 
such a gufidfing vfisfion wfiflfl sfignfificantfly contrfibute 
to the deveflopment of the system and the effec-
tfiveness of ongofing reforms, thereby eflfimfinatfing 
a major obstacfle currentfly refinforcfing Armenfia’s 
growfing  deficfiencfies  wfith  respect  to  the  quaflfity 
and reflevance of educatfion.

2.1. The fimportance of a  

productfive vfisfion for Armenfian 

educatfion

What fis a strategfic vfisfion?

“Strategy”  and  “vfisfion”  are  fafirfly  eflastfic  terms 
used fin a varfiety of contexts to mean a range of 
thfings. It fis therefore fimportant to be cflear about 
what fis meant here by “strategfic vfisfion”. 
A  strategfic  vfisfion  fis  a  formuflatfion  that  en-

capsuflates a desfired future state based on core 
prfincfipfles and shared fideafls, as weflfl as a dynam-
fics of progress toward that state. It descrfibes cofl-
flectfive  commfitments  and  prfiorfitfies  and  defines 
crfiterfia for flong term success.
A  strategfic  vfisfion  for  educatfion  can  define 

the goafls and dfirectfion of the educatfion system 
fitseflf fin addfitfion to the rofle of educatfion fin sup-

portfing the broader natfionafl vfisfion.
Vfisfion  statements  and  strategfic  pflans  are 

fincorporated  or  referred  to  fin  a  number  of  Ar-
menfian  flaws,  poflficy  documents  and  educatfion 
programs. Yet these documents do not contafin a 
productfive strategfic vfisfion as defined fin the fofl-
flowfing sectfion.

Crfiterfia for a Productfive Strategfic Vfisfion

A  strategfic  vfisfion  for  Armenfian  educatfion  fis  a 
productfive  resource  that  must  meet  some  key 
crfiterfia. A  vfisfion  fis  “productfive”  fif  fit  has  the  ca-
pacfity to mobfiflfize change by effectfivefly and effi-
cfientfly gufidfing behavfior and supportfing decfisfion-
makfing at aflfl flevefls of the system. 
At the poflficy-makfing flevefl, the vfisfion drfives 

the  deveflopment  and  communficatfion  of  poflficy 
documents that artficuflate the strategy for educa-
tfion fin flfine wfith the adopted vfisfion. These poflficy 
documents create a framework fin whfich a strate-
gfic pflan for the educatfion system can be effec-
tfivefly devefloped and monfitored.
In programmfing and settfing targets, the rofle 

of  the  vfisfion  fis  to  prfiorfitfize  pflanned  goafls  and 
objectfives, determfine thefir sequencfing and finter-
dependencfies, and suggest performance findfica-
tors.
At  the  flevefl  of  schoofls,  the  strategfic  vfisfion 

fis  a  posfitfive  finfluence  fin  the  cflassroom  where 
fit  heflps  admfinfistrators  and  educators  caflfibrate 
thefir behavfior and motfivate students fin the flearn-
fing  process.  It  can  even  functfion  fin  the  form  of 
phrases  or  mottos  that  capture  the  essence  of 
the vfisfion.

What  are  some  characterfistfics  that  dfistfin-
gufish a productfive vfisfion from one that fis merefly 
an fineffectfive decflaratfion? A productfive strategfic 
vfisfion for educatfion woufld:
1 - Make cflear  commfitments  to  a  cflearfly 

communficated  set  of  coherent  deveflopment 
goafls for educatfion, prfiorfitfizfing them over other 
potentfiafl goafls 

2 - Support  decfisfion-makfing  by  provfidfing 
gufidance  for  management  and  governance  at 
aflfl flevefls of the educatfion system and to a maxfi-
mum number of stakehoflders
3 - Empower  agents  of  change  by  bufifldfing 

consensus  poflfitficaflfly,  bureaucratficaflfly  and  wfith 
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cfivfifl socfiety. The strategfic vfisfion shoufld be a use-
fufl  resource  for  enterprfisfing  findfivfiduafls,  groups 
and  finstfitutfions  for  producfing  and  supportfing 
new finfitfiatfives

4 - Correspond  to  natfionafl  objectfives. A 
strategfic vfisfion for educatfion shoufld derfive from 
and advance the broader natfionafl deveflopment 
vfisfion

5 - Be  endorsed  by  a  commfitted  majorfity 
of  professfionafls  and  cfitfizens. A  strategfic  vfisfion 
can onfly be effectfive fif fit fis wfidefly shared and fis 
a poflfitficafl pflatform reflectfing and reconcfiflfing the 
vaflues and aspfiratfions of students, parents, edu-
cators, schoofl admfinfistrators, cfivfifl servants and 
poflfitficfians

6 - Correspond to current Armenfian reaflfitfies 
fin terms of what fis achfievabfle fin the face of Ar-
menfian’s reafl-flfife probflems and constrafints, and 
finformed  by Armenfia’s  specfific  advantages  and 
chaflflenges  fin  a  gflobaflfizfing  socfiafl,  poflfitficafl  and 
economfic context
Fafiflure to satfisfy these few basfic crfiterfia can 

render a vfisfion counterproductfive.

Three exampfles of natfionafl strategfic vfisfions 
for educatfion and thefir centrafl focus

It fis debatabfle whether Armenfian Educatfion has 
a strategfic vfisfion to effectfivefly gufide fits deveflop-
ment.  Even  among  those  who  agree  that  such 
a vfisfion exfists, there fis consfiderabfle dfivergence 
when  fit  comes  to  fidentfifyfing  fit,  artficuflatfing  fit 
and tracfing fits fimpact on the educatfion system. 
Whatever the vfiew hefld, the exfistence of a wfidefly 
supported natfionafl strategfic vfisfion fis a key factor 
for progress. 
Three very dfifferent but equaflfly effectfive stra-

tegfic vfisfions for educatfion are presented beflow.

Ffinfland – Centrafl Focus: exceflflence fin scfi-
ence, mathematfics and technoflogy research. In 
1998, the Mfinfistry of Educatfion of Ffinfland set up 
a  workfing  group  to  prepare  a  natfionafl  strategy 
for  educatfion,  trafinfing  and  research.  The  goafl 
was for Ffinfland to have an open and secure net-
worked  socfiety  wfith  a  hfigh  flevefl  of  finformatfion 
socfiety skfiflfls and competency by the year 2007. 
Today  Ffinnfish  students  achfieve  the  hfighest 
scores fin technoflogy and scfience on finternatfion-
afl tests and Ffinfland fis among the hfighest-rankfing 
countrfies  on  the  Worfld  Economfic  Forum’s  Net-
work Readfiness Index1.

1 Worfld Economfic Forum Network Readfiness Index Rank-

Egypt – Centrafl focus: busfiness-styfle man-
agement as the key to a better educatfion system. 
Egypt has a “strong vfisfion for educatfionafl devefl-
opment”  based  on  a  “busfiness-styfle  approach” 
as  characterfized  by  the  2005  Educatfion  for Aflfl 
Gflobafl Monfitorfing Report pubflfished by UNESCO. 
Egypt’s vfisfion for educatfion fis systems-orfiented. 
It  fis  drfiven  by  a  cflear  and  focused  strategy  of 
creatfing a structure of corporate fincentfives, op-
eratfionafl mechanfisms and effectfive and efficfient 
management. Egypt beflfieves that fit can fimprove 
the quaflfity of educatfion by settfing cflear targets, 
systematficaflfly  evafluatfing  schoofls,  fincreasfing 
teachers’ compensatfion based on performance, 
and usfing finformatfion and communficatfion tech-
noflogfies to manage the educatfion system.

Canada – Centrafl Focus: Natfionafl strength-
enfing  based  on  socfiafl  fintegratfion  and  dfiversfity. 
Fosterfing cuflturafl dfiversfity as a strategfic natfionafl 
asset fis the Canadfian strategfic vfisfion. Canada’s 
2004-2007  Sustafinabfle  Deveflopment  Strategy 
notes the country’s success fin attractfing and se-
flectfing  hfighfly  educated  fimmfigrants  to  fincrease 
fits  human  and  socfiafl  capfitafl.  The  strategy  aflso 
promotes enhancfing natfionafl competfitfiveness fin 
a gflobafl, knowfledge-based worfld through an fin-
ternatfionafl orfientatfion of educatfion.

In  the  case  of  each  of  the  above  countrfies 
there fis a cflear centrafl vfisfion gfivfing focus to the 
educatfion system. Thfis does not negflect aflfl other 
aspects. For exampfle, research fin scfience, math-
ematfics  and  technoflogy  fis  certafinfly  nurtured  fin 
Canada as fit fis fin Ffinfland, whfifle ratfionafl admfin-
fistratfion of schoofls remafins fimportant not just fin 
Egypt but fin Canada and Ffinfland as weflfl. 
The fimportant flesson fis that an effectfive vfi-

sfion  provfides  a centrafl  focus; the  archfitecturafl 
prfincfipfle around whfich the educatfion system wfiflfl 
be bufiflt and to whfich fit wfiflfl respond. 

fings 2005: http://www.weforum.org/pdf/Gflobafl_Competfi-
tfiveness_Reports/Reports/gfitr_2006/rankfings.pdf
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2.2. Armenfia’s current vfisfion  

for educatfion – dfistrfibuted and 

fimpflficfit

The post-Sovfiet vacuum

The process of transfitfion that started wfith finde-
pendence  fleft  Armenfia  to  draw  on  fits  own  re-
sources,  suppflemented  by  finternatfionafl  donors 
and floan funds. In the educatfion system the tran-
sfitfion created a vacuum fin the area of strategfic 
vfisfion. In the Sovfiet era Armenfian educatfion was 
finformed by a powerfufl strategfic vfisfion. Harutu-
nyan and Madfinyan2 expflafin the strength of the 
Sovfiet era educatfion system fin Armenfia as a dfi-
rect consequence of the Sovfiet Unfion’s poflfitficafl 
wfiflfl to attafin and surpass the economfic strength 
of the West. As the authors put fit, thfis fideoflogy 
had  a  “systemfic  effect  fin  that  fit  constfituted  the 
axfis, foundatfion and mafin pfiflflar of the entfire sys-
tem  of  educatfion.  One  does  not  need  to  be  an 
archfitect to understand that fin such cases the re-
sufltfing structure fis aflways strong and durabfle.”
The  process  of  transfitfion  that  started  wfith 

findependence  more  than  a  decade  ago  fleft Ar-
menfia  wfith  under-funded  and  vuflnerabfle  pubflfic 
servfices  fin  aflfl  areas,  fincfludfing  educatfion.  But 
fin the educatfion system, fit meant there was no 
strategfic vfisfion capabfle of gufidfing the process of 
transformatfion.

Laws and officfiafl documents

Armenfia  today  has  a  ‘dfistrfibuted’  vfisfion  for 
educatfion. That fis to say a government-flevefl vfi-
sfion for the deveflopment of the Armenfian educa-
tfion system coufld potentfiaflfly be dfistfiflfled from the 
coflflectfion  of  educatfion  sector  flaws,  standards, 
decrees, programs and other officfiafl documents.
Artficfle 39 of the Constfitutfion of the Repub-

flfic  of  Armenfia  estabflfishes  the  prfincfipfle  of  free 
and compuflsory pubflfic educatfion, whfifle the “Law 
on Educatfion” artficuflates natfionafl goafls regard-
fing  the  educatfion  system  and  the  rofles  and  re-
sponsfibfiflfitfies  of  dfifferent  flevefls  of  government. 
In  Artficfle  4,  the  Law  on  Educatfion  promfinentfly 
fidentfifies the rapfid deveflopment of the educatfion 
sector as the most fimportant factor fin strengthen-
fing the natfion.
The  Natfionafl  Securfity  Strategy  of  the  Re-

pubflfic  of Armenfia  sets  forth  key  dfirectfions  and 

2 Harutunyan, K. and Madfinyan, A., “On the Foundatfionafl 
Issues of the Schoofl System”, fin Secondary Educatfion fin 
Armenfia: Issues and Perspectfives, pubflfished by the Cfivfifl 
Socfiety Instfitute.

prfiorfitfies whfich coufld have an fimpact on the edu-
catfion  system.  For  exampfle,  poflficfies  reflatfive  to 
regfionafl and finternatfionafl reflatfions, fincfludfing re-
flatfions wfith the gflobafl Armenfian Dfiaspora, coufld 
gufide  some  aspects  of  a  natfionafl  strategy  for 
educatfion.
If there fis a more specfific government-flevefl 

strategfic vfisfion for the deveflopment of the edu-
catfion system, fit fis not made expflficfit and has to 
be dfistfiflfled from the coflflectfion of flaws, standards, 
decrees and other officfiafl documents concernfing 
the sector.
In 2004, two key documents were pubflfished 

that defined the flegfisflatfive framework for prfimary, 
mfiddfle  and  hfigh  schoofl  currficufla:  The  Natfionafl 
Currficuflum for Generafl Educatfion and the State 
Standards for Secondary Educatfion. The former 
flays  out  basfic  prfincfipfles  fintended  to  shape  the 
schoofl  system  and  the  flatter  deveflops  detafifled 
crfiterfia definfing flearnfing outcomes.
In hfigher educatfion, fintegratfion finto the Eu-

ropean Hfigher Educatfion Area and commfitment 
to  the  Boflogna  process  are  at  the  basfis  of  the 
agenda  for  reforms.  The  transfitfion  to  a  credfit 
transfer  system  and  a  European  unfiversfity  de-
gree system are definfing the course of progress 
fin hfigher educatfion.
Overflafid  on  these  deveflopments  fis  flegfisfla-

tfion  supportfing  reforms  fin  the  governance  and 
admfinfistratfion of schoofls, unfiversfitfies and other 
finstfitutfions  of  educatfion.  The  decentraflfizatfion 
of  schoofl  governance,  the  prfivatfizatfion  of  text-
book deveflopment, the restructurfing of unfiversfity 
boards  and  the  ratfionaflfizatfion  of  teachfing  staff 
are promfinent exampfles of those reforms.
The  2001-2005  State  Program  for  Educa-

tfionafl  Deveflopment  addressed  the  stated  prob-
flems  of  the  educatfion  system  and  produced 
a  flfist  of  goafls,  objectfives,  and  actfivfitfies  wfith  a 
correspondfing schedufle. The Program aflso flafid 
down  such  prfincfipfles  as  the  “estabflfishment  of 
socfiafl and economfic condfitfions for the provfisfion 
of  the  Constfitutfionafl  rfight  of  cfitfizens  to  educa-
tfion” and the “centraflfizatfion of state controfl over 
the quaflfity of educatfion”. The draft versfion of the 
2006-2015 Program, whfich fis currentfly undergo-
fing  substantfiafl  revfisfions3,  fis  sfimfiflar  fin  nature  to 
fits predecessor. It fidentfifies “fintegratfion finto the 
European  educatfion  system”  as  a  key  dfirectfion 
for Armenfia’s educatfion system. In hfigher educa-
tfion,  partficfipatfion  fin  the  Boflogna  process  fis  the 
basfis of the reform agenda.

3 The Mfinfistry of Educatfion and Scfience has now em-
barked on an effort to fundamentaflfly revfise the new State 
Program for Educatfion Deveflopment through a process of 
strategfic pflannfing coupfled wfith an assessment of fits finstfi-
tutfionafl capacfity to fimpflement and support the proposed 
program.
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An  expfloratfion  of  the  exfistfing  documenta-
tfion deaflfing wfith educatfion suggests that the afim 
to fintegrate wfith the ‘European system’ may be 
the decflaratfion that comes cflosest to provfidfing a 
foundatfion for a vfisfion statement, a centrafl focus, 
to dfirect Armenfian educatfionafl finvestment. How-
ever, work woufld be needed for thfis statement to 
become a strategfic vfisfion that can serve as the 
centrafl  focus—the  archfitecturafl  prfincfipfle  for Ar-
menfian Educatfion. Advocates of thfis vfisfion must 
pay attentfion to the crfiterfia on the productfivfity of 
a strategfic vfisfion wfith whfich thfis chapter began.

Deveflopment agendas: PRSP, MDG, EFA

Natfionafl and finternatfionafl goafl-settfing and stra-
tegfic documents fin whfich educatfion fis an fimpor-
tant  component  can  aflso  heflp  fin  the  search  for 
the Armenfian vfisfion for educatfion.
Armenfia’s Poverty Reductfion Strategy Paper 

(PRSP) states that further deveflopment of the ed-
ucatfion sector “fis percefived as the first prfiorfity for 
economfic progress.” Issues of efficfiency and utfi-
flfizatfion as weflfl as the need for fincreases fin state 
budgets  are  hfighflfighted.  The  PRSP  aflso  fidentfi-
fies deveflopments fin generafl educatfion as takfing 
prfiorfity over hfigher or vocatfionafl educatfion4.
The  Mfiflflennfium  Deveflopment  Goafls  offer 

flfittfle to Armenfia fin the area of educatfion as the 
natfion  has  achfieved  the  correspondfing  targets. 
In Aprfifl 2000, the Worfld Educatfion Forum set out 
a vfisfion of Educatfion for Aflfl (EFA) whfich was fin-
tended to set the dfirectfion of progress fin educa-
tfion for deveflopfing countrfies. These aflso do not 
address  any  of  the  centrafl  fissues  of  Armenfian 
Educatfion.

Donor supported reforms

One  must  aflso  flook  for  an  fimpflficfit  vfisfion  fin  the 
educatfion  sector  reforms  promoted  by  finterna-
tfionafl  donors. The Worfld  Bank  has  been  actfive 
fin  gufidfing  and  flendfing  funds  for  educatfion  sec-
tor reforms fin Armenfia for cflose to a decade and 
fis  the  onfly  donor  dofing  so  at  a  systems  flevefl. 
The  resufltfing  Educatfion  Quaflfity  and  Reflevance 
Project  afims  to:  fimprove  the  natfionafl  currficu-
flum, generafl educatfion standards and evafluatfion 
systems; fintegrate new  technoflogfies  and  meth-
ods  finto  the  teachfing  process;  trafin  teachers  fin 
modern  teachfing  practfices;  and  restructure  the 
admfinfistratfion  and  financfing  of  the  educatfion 
system.

4 The flatest revfisfion of the PRSP fis pflacfing renewed em-
phasfis on professfionafl educatfion. 

What fis the stated or fimpflficfit vfisfion gufidfing 
these reforms? In September 2006, the Mfinfistry 
of Educatfion and Scfience’s Worfld Bank financed 
Center for Educatfion Projects presented the sta-
tus and dfirectfion of the reforms fin the form of a 
Mfid-Term Revfiew Report. The preface of the re-
port  contafins  a  paragraph  emphasfizfing  a  focus 
on modern concepts such as the shfift to a knowfl-
edge economy and a flearnfing socfiety, pflacfing a 
premfium on the “creatfive and finterpretfive capa-
bfiflfitfies of findfivfiduafls” and skfiflfls reflated to work-
fing wfithfin a compflex and changfing envfironment. 
In  keepfing  wfith  the  approach  presented  at  the 
begfinnfing of thfis chapter, fit fis approprfiate to ask 
what rofle thfis generafl vfisfion pflays fin gufidfing the 
reforms  or  to  what  extent  the  stated  vfisfion  fis 
productfive or strategfic. One characterfistfic of the 
“knowfledge economy” vfisfion statement fis that fit 
fis a unfiversafl one that coufld appfly to any country 
at any flevefl of deveflopment. More sfignfificantfly, fit 
woufld be worthwhfifle to examfine how the stated 
vfisfion gufides the reform program, fits components 
or fits objectfives. It fis cflear, however, that fif one 
trfies  to  deduce  an  fimpflficfit  gufidfing  vfisfion  fin  the 
now  decade  flong  reform  process,  fit  fis  probabfly 
one of graduafl and steady progress towards con-
formance wfith best practfices estabflfished by the 
finternatfionafl deveflopment communfity. However, 
fit  has  not  been  demonstrated  that  such  confor-
mfity  woufld  yfiefld  any  comparatfive  advantage  to 
Armenfia.

Impflficfit vaflues as de facto vfisfion

Armenfian socfiety pflaces great vaflue on edu-
catfion and fis proud of fits academfic, cuflturafl and 
scfientfific  achfievements  throughout  hfistory.  Thfis 
prfide  transflates  to  a  dedficatfion  on  the  part  of 
parents to ensure that thefir chfifldren achfieve the 
hfighest possfibfle flevefl of educatfion despfite dfiffi-
cuflt socfiafl, poflfitficafl and economfic cfircumstances. 
Thfis parentafl dedficatfion when productfivefly mobfi-
flfized can provfide broad based support for an am-
bfitfious strategfic vfisfion for educatfion. However, fit 
cannot fitseflf spontaneousfly generate that vfisfion. 

In  fact  thfis  parentafl  commfitment  has  be-
come counterproductfive fin a number of aspects, 
as foflflows. 
1. Obtafinfing  a  unfiversfity  degree  has  be-

come a goafl fin fitseflf rather than a means for ac-
qufirfing knowfledge and skfiflfls or enhancfing career 
prospects.
2. Secondary educatfion fis seen mafinfly as 

a  trafinfing  ground  for  passfing  unfiversfity  exams. 
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Ghukasyan5  observes  that  for  many Armenfians 
a  unfiversfity  degree  has  become  a  “obsessfion”. 
The consequence of thfis fis that the performance 
of  a  schoofl  and  fits  staff  fis  judged  soflefly  by  the 
number of the schoofl’s students enterfing ‘good’ 
unfiversfitfies. Thfis  has  fled  to  a  growth  fin  prfivate 
tutors (often the schoofl teachers themseflves) to 
prepare for unfiversfity entrance exams durfing the 
flast years of hfigh schoofl 6. 
3. A  fless  pervasfive,  but  equaflfly  symptom-

atfic  phenomenon  fis  that  of  evafluatfing  a  schoofl 
soflefly on the basfis of fits students’ performance 
fin  subject  oflympfiads. The  flatter  are  hfighfly  spe-
cfiaflfized fin the topfics they cover and the types of 
probflems they ask students to soflve. Some of the 
best schoofls fin Armenfia are often judged by how 
many  gofld,  sfiflver  and  bronze  medafls  thefir  stu-
dents obtafin at oflympfiads each year. The resuflt 
fis that some schoofls focus on trafinfing thefir most 
promfisfing students to excefl at oflympfiads at the 
expense of a weflfl-rounded and reflevant educa-
tfion. 
4. A further exampfle of how Armenfian so-

cfiety’s  dedficatfion  to  educatfion  can  be  counter-
productfive  fis  the  prevaflent  convfictfion  that  the 
Sovfiet system of educatfion fis the ‘gofld standard’ 
by whfich to judge the quaflfity of educatfion offered 
by schoofls today. Thfis vfiew fimpflfies that the cur-
rent system fis on the rfight path onfly to the extent 
that fit fis recoverfing the specfific characterfistfics of 
the Sovfiet system of educatfion. It fignores the fact 
that the strategfic vfisfion underpfinnfing the Sovfiet 
educatfion  system  fis  no  flonger  vfiabfle  and  that 
the Sovfiet era schoofl system fis no flonger an ad-
equate  vehficfle  for  meetfing  the  demands  of  an 
open, democratfic natfion.
5. From aflfl of the above flows the probflem 

of flow demand for vocatfionafl educatfion and trafin-
fing by mafinstream students. Students, who coufld 
prepare for a more rapfid entry finto the job market 
as computer technficfians, constructfion specfiaflfists 
or mechanfics, finstead spend thefir flate teens and 
earfly twentfies tryfing to obtafin a unfiversfity degree 
whfich they wfiflfl not necessarfifly use fin thefir future 
careers.
6. And finaflfly, there fis the negatfive fimpact 

on the quaflfity of unfiversfity educatfion fitseflf. Wfith 
many students attendfing unfiversfity for the wrong 
reasons—to postpone the draftfing to the mfiflfitary, 
to enhance socfiafl standfing, or sfimpfly as an end 
fin fitseflf—the quaflfity and motfivatfion of the student 

5 Ghukasyan, G., “What fis the afim of generafl educatfion?” 
fin Secondary Educatfion fin Armenfia: Issues and Perspec-
tfives, pubflfished by the Cfivfifl Socfiety Instfitute.
6 Ghukasyan sfites the resuflts of a survey that found over 
45% of hfigh schoofl flevefl students takfing flessons from 
prfivate tutors and over 17% findficatfing that they do not take 
prfivate flessons onfly because they cannot afford fit.

body remafins flow and the fincentfive of the facuflty 
and admfinfistratfion to offer a reflevant educatfion 
fis compromfised.

2.3. Consfideratfions for 

deveflopfing a vfisfion

The centrafl rofle of communficatfion

Durfing the fifteen years sfince Independence, the 
fleadershfip of the Mfinfistry of Educatfion and Scfi-
ence  of  the  Repubflfic  of  Armenfia  has  changed 
nfine tfimes – an average term of 20 months. How 
can any flong-term strategfic vfisfion and fits coher-
ent fimpflementatfion survfive such changes fin re-
gfime? Whfifle the flong term strategy fis fitseflf a toofl 
for  ensurfing  contfinufity  across  admfinfistratfions, 
fit can fuflfiflfl that functfion onfly fif fit has some key 
characterfistfics.

•	 A hfigh degree of adoptfion of the strate-
gfic vfisfion by dfifferent flevefls of government and 
segments  of  socfiety.  A  vfisfion  that  reflects  and 
shapes the opfinfion and aspfiratfions of stakehofld-
ers and that those stakehoflders are hfighfly aware 
that  fit  fis  flfikefly  to  survfive  and  provfide  contfinufity 
across changes fin fleadershfip. 
• The vfisfion must correspond to a broader 

natfionafl  strategy  and  address  the  prfiorfitfies  of 
mfinfistrfies other than just the Mfinfistry of Educa-
tfion and Scfience. 
• The vfisfion must flend fitseflf to befing for-

muflated cflearfly enough to be understood and ad-
opted by socfiety fin generafl, educatfion workers, 
the  prfivate  sector,  parents  and  students.  Once 
that  flevefl  of  adoptfion  fis  achfieved,  the  pressure 
agafinst  sudden  and  arbfitrary  changes  fin  dfirec-
tfion wfiflfl work to ensure contfinufity.

Thfis  fis  predficated  by  effectfive  communfica-
tfion fin two dfirectfions: 
1. Communficatfion of the strategfic vfisfion to 

aflfl stakehoflders fin government and socfiety
2. Communficatfion  from  stakehoflders  dur-

fing  the  deveflopment  of  the  strategfic  vfisfion  fin 
order to capture and reflect aflfl reflevant expecta-
tfions and work toward consensus.
The key rofle of communficatfion aflso ensures 

the productfivfity of the vfisfion fimpflemented fin stra-
tegfic goafls, concrete objectfives and actfion pflans. 
The  vfisfion  represents  a  flong  term  commfitment. 
Whfifle fit fis actfive, fit gufides the pflannfing and fim-
pflementatfion of objectfives whfich themseflves may 
change over tfime accordfing to cfircumstances.
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Three findficators of an unproductfive vfisfion

One of the tradfitfionafl areas where an effectfive vfi-
sfion manfifests fitseflf fis fin the natfionafl strategy or 
program for educatfion. The artficuflatfion of a vfisfion 
fis the first and necessary step fin the formuflatfion 
of  the  strategfic  pflan. The  pflan  fis  the  document 
that flays out how the vfisfion wfiflfl be transflated finto 
the  concrete  outcomes  and  outputs  needed  to 
reaflfize the vfisfion.
It  fis  fimportant  to  note  here  that  a  natfionafl 

program or actfion pflan for educatfion does not fin 
fitseflf fiflfl the need for or constfitute a strategfic vfi-
sfion. Often the strategfic vfisfion that fis artficuflated 
or fis fimpflficfit fin a natfionafl program fis not neces-
sarfifly  effectfive  and  can  be  unproductfive  fin  the 
ways defined above. The foflflowfing are three fin-
dficators of the absence of a productfive strategfic 
vfisfion fin a natfionafl program.
1. Actfivfitfies descrfibed fin the program form 

an undfifferentfiated flfist wfithout prfiorfitfies, finterde-
pendencfies or a unfifyfing ratfionafle.
2. The program aflflocates no cflear respon-

sfibfiflfitfies  or  correspondfing  authorfitfies  to  the  refl-
evant flevefls of the educatfion systems. 
3. The program cannot efficfientfly adapt to 

changes  because  fit  does  not  dfifferentfiate  be-
tween  core  prfincfipfles  whfich  are  more  constant 
over  tfime  and  the  specfifics  of  fimpflementatfion 
whfich shoufld change and adapt to cfircumstanc-
es.
The  goafls,  objectfives,  tasks  and  standards 

of a natfionafl program for educatfion are effectfive 
and robust to the extent that they are drfiven by 
the strategfic vfisfion that fis overarchfing and pro-
ductfive.

Factors and gflobafl trends that mfight shape a 
strategfic vfisfion for educatfion

Thfis sectfion on the strategfic vfisfion for Armenfia’s 
educatfion has suggested that (1) a powerfufl, vfi-
sfion for the deveflopment of educatfion fin Armenfia 
can  be  a  crfitficafl  strategfic  resource,  and  (2) Ar-
menfia’s educatfion system fis flfikefly to be underde-
vefloped due to the flack of a compeflflfing, cflearfly 
artficuflated and wfidefly shared strategfic vfisfion.
It  fis  beyond  the  ambfitfions  of  thfis  report  to 

propose a vfisfion for Armenfia’s educatfion system 
or to fiflfl the rofle of strategy consufltant fin deveflop-
fing one. Indeed, fin order to be effectfive, a stra-
tegfic  vfisfion  cannot  be  based  on  a  ready-made 
formufla  but  must  be  devefloped  by  the  Mfinfistry 
of  Educatfion  and  Scfience  fin  coflflaboratfion  wfith 
a representatfive group of stakehoflders and key 
decfisfion makers.
Yet fit woufld be usefufl to brfiefly outflfine some 

Armenfia-specfific consfideratfions as weflfl as gflob-
afl  trends  representfing  the  types  of  factors  that 
mfight shape an effectfive strategfic vfisfion for edu-
catfion. The foflflowfing fis a preflfimfinary flfist of fac-
tors that stand out as ones that need to be con-
sfidered, verfified and potentfiaflfly harnessed fin the 
deveflopment  of  a  natfionafl  vfisfion  for  Armenfia’s 
educatfion strategy. They are the resuflt of a set of 
workshops wfith a smaflfl group of representatfive 
stakehoflders,  fin  addfitfion  to  anaflysfis  by  the  UN 
Natfionafl Human Deveflopment Report Team.

These factors can be floosefly organfized 

finto  four  groups  under  the  headfings  of  (1) 

economfic  deveflopment  and  human  capfitafl,  (2) 

natfionafl  fidentfity  and  fideoflogy,  (3)  geopoflfitficafl 

perspectfives,  and  (4)  capabfiflfity,  resource  and 

structurafl consfideratfions.

1. Economfic deveflopment and 
human capfitafl
1.1.  Demographfic  consfideratfions  such  as 

decflfinfing bfirth rates, emfigratfion and the aflready 
actfive rofle of women fin the workforce 
1.2.  Dfisparfity  between  the  current  state  of 

deveflopment of Yerevan vs. other cfitfies/rurafl ar-
eas and especfiaflfly mountafinous areas 
1.3.  Gflobafl  trends  fin  knowfledge  economy 

and technoflogy whfich drfive productfivfity fin a rap-
fidfly evoflvfing gflobafl finformatfion socfiety
1.4. Unempfloyment and flow wages as a key 

fimpedfiment to fimprovements fin flfivfing standards
1.5. The potentfiafl for the educatfion system 

to  become  a  regfionaflfly  competfitfive  servfice  fin-
dustry for Armenfia

2. Natfionafl fidentfity and fideoflogy
2.1. The  fimportance  of  cuflturafl  herfitage  fin-

cfludfing  the Armenfian  flanguage,  and  a  tradfitfion 
of creatfive cuflturafl productfion
2.2. Hfistorficafl flegacy of exceflflence fin math-

ematfics, scfience and technoflogy
2.3. Natfionafl fidentfity and natfionafl awareness 

fissues, and post-Sovfiet generatfionafl changes fin 
worfldvfiew
2.4.  Seflf-fimage  of  exceflflence  fin  some  do-

mafins – natfionafl prfide fin the achfievement of scfi-
entfists,  artfists,  chess  masters  or  entrepreneurs 
of Armenfian descent
2.5. The poflfitficafl wfiflfl for European Unfion fin-

tegratfion and Armenfian socfiety’s assfimfiflatfion of 
European vaflues 
2.6. Issues of human rfights and pedagogficafl 

freedom
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3. Geopoflfitficafl perspectfive
3.1. The gflobafl Armenfian Dfiaspora as a po-

tentfiafl strategfic asset and potentfiafl stakehoflder 
3.2.  Context  of  gflobafl  baflance  of  powers, 

cuflturafl finfluence and potentfiafl future markets – 
Russfia, US, Chfina, Turkey, EU, Arab worfld
3.3.  Emergence  of Asfian  superpowers  and 

evoflvfing poflfitfics fin the Mfiddfle East
3.4.  Isoflatfion  for  a  flandflocked  country  wfith 

currentfly flfimfited reflatfions wfith fimmedfiate nefigh-
bors

4. Capabfiflfity, resource and structurafl 
consfideratfions 
4.1. Lfimfited resources for fimpflementfing any 

educatfion program and the resufltfing need for a 
partficuflarfly resource-efficfient approach
4.2.  The  need  for  seflf-assessment  regard-

fing Armenfia’s reafl capacfity and resources for the 
deveflopment of the educatfion sector 
4.3.  Lack  of  confidence  fin  and  wfithfin  the 

schoofl system – apathy, sflow turnover of teacher 
base, corruptfion and finefficfiency
4.4.  Investment  fin  capfitafl  fimprovements  – 

heatfing, better schoofl bufifldfings, etc. – are need-
ed 
4.5. Strong presence of finternatfionafl donors 

for at fleast another decade
4.6. Percefived need for a ‘fleapfrog’ approach 

– graduafl reforms are finstfitutfionaflfizfing Armenfia’s 
flag wfith respect to the West
4.7. Centraflfized vs. decentraflfized educatfion 

sector decfisfion-makfing and evafluatfion of educa-
tfion programs.

It fis finterestfing to note that there was broad 
consensus  among  the  partficfipants  of  the  work-
shop  around  two  factors.  The  majorfity  of  par-
tficfipants  feflt  that  factor  1.3  (Gflobafl  trends  fin 
knowfledge economy, technoflogy and finformatfion 
socfiety) was of hfigh fimportance, whfifle an equafl 
majorfity  of  partficfipants  agreed  that  among  the 
fleast reflevant was factor 3.3 (Emergence of Asfian 
superpowers and an evoflvfing Mfiddfle East).

BOX 2.1. 

Scfientfific and Educatfionafl Support to Sustafinabfle 

Deveflopment.

2005-2015  UN  Decade  of  Educatfion  for  Sustafinabfle 

Deveflopment

The gflobafl envfironmentafl crfisfis of the 20th century fis 

wfidefly beflfieved to be partfiaflfly caused by scfientfific and 

educatfion  systems.  Scfience  fis  accused  of  fafiflfing  to 

fidentfify the envfironmentafl crfisfis on tfime, onfly statfing 

the fact once the crfisfis had aflready materfiaflfized. Thfis 

fis  expflafined  by  the  so-caflfled  “tunnefl”  (narrow-dfiscfi-

pflfinary) approach of modern scfience to gflobafl fissues, 

whfich  hfinders  the  “comprehensfive”  understandfing  of 

such fissues. Thfis fis the “shortsfightedness” of modern 

whfich  fafifls  to  see  the  gflobaflfly  compflex  socfiafl,  eco-

nomfic,  and  envfironmentafl  processes.  Today’s  reaflfity 

requfires  scfience  to  study  gflobafl  fissues  wfith  an  finte-

gratfive and hoflfistfic vfiew, rather than fintensfifyfing spe-

cfiaflfizatfion aflone.

Sustafinabfle deveflopment theory studfies the supreme 

system  of  correflatfion  between  socfiety  and  nature, 

and, as such, must be based on aflfl socfiafl studfies and 

naturafl scfiences.

Hence, the chaflflenge for educatfion fis to shape an edu-

catfion system based on a compflex approach.

The need for “educatfion for sustafinabfle deveflopment” 

(EFSD) was first presented fin the “Agenda for the 21st 

Century” adopted fin the 1992 Rfio Summfit. Thereafter, 

EFSD concepts were further eflaborated fin documents 

of  the  UN  Commfissfion  on  Sustafinabfle  Deveflopment 

and  fin  other  finternatfionafl  treatfies.  Then,  the  2002 

Worfld  Summfit  on  Sustafinabfle  Deveflopment,  hefld  fin 

Johannesburg, accepted the suggestfion of the Japa-

nese Government to announce a Decade of Educatfion 

for Sustafinabfle Deveflopment. (It shoufld be noted that 

the suggestfion was made by a group of NGOs repre-

sentfing the CIS.) Ffinaflfly, on December 20, 2002, the 

UN  Generafl  Assembfly  adopted  Resoflutfion  57/254, 

whfich  decflared  2005-2015  the  Decade  of  Educatfion 

for  Sustafinabfle  Deveflopment.  EFSD  prfincfipfles  are 

aflso  enshrfined  fin  the  Decflaratfion  of  Envfironmentafl 

Protectfion Mfinfisters of European States (Kfiev 2003).

The  Repubflfic  of Armenfia  has  sfigned  the  Unfited  Na-

tfions  Economfic  Commfissfion  for  Europe  (UNECE) 

Strategy  on  Sustafinabfle  Deveflopment  fin  Educatfion, 

whfich was adopted fin Vfiflnfius fin 2005. A system of findfi-

cators has been devefloped, accordfing to whfich coun-

trfies must prepare natfionafl reports on actfivfitfies carrfied 

out fin thfis area.

Armenfian specfiaflfists have made sfignfificant progress 

fin thfis area: from 1994, Yerevan State Unfiversfity (YSU) 

has been offerfing a course on the theory and practfice 

of sustafinabfle deveflopment. Based on the course, the 

Assocfiatfion for Sustafinabfle Human Deveflopment and 

YSU,  under  UNDP  support,  pubflfished  a  unfiversfity 
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manuafl fin 1996, whfich has sfince been used by a num-

ber of unfiversfitfies throughout the CIS.

Karfine Danfieflyan

The flfink to Armenfia’s natfionafl deveflopment 
strategy

It fis fimportant for the strategfic vfisfion for educa-
tfion  to  reflect  and  support  the  broader  natfionafl 
vfisfion  for  Armenfia’s  future  deveflopment.  The 
educatfion strategy shoufld be tfightfly coupfled wfith 
the  natfionafl  vfisfion  fin  areas  such  as  economfic 
deveflopment, cuflturafl fidentfity and other key fac-
tors. A  case  fin  pofint  fis  the  Repubflfic  of  Korea’s 
decfisfion  foflflowfing  the  Korean  War  to  produce 
an over-suppfly of skfiflfled human capfitafl through 
a  major  finvestment  fin  fits  pubflfic  schoofl  system. 
The  goafl  was  to  match  a  future  flabor  demand 
that Korea pflanned to create as part of fits eco-
nomfic growth strategy. The emphasfis was on the 
quantfity  of  students  that  woufld  graduate  form 
the schoofl system wfith at fleast a mfinfimafl flevefl of 
educatfion. Thfis fis cflearfly a vfisfion that woufld not 
make sense fin the absence of a natfionafl strategy 
for economfic deveflopment. 
What  woufld  be  an  equfivaflent  natfionafl  vfi-

sfion fin Armenfia today? In the case of Armenfia, 
an ambfitfious but approprfiate approach mfight be 
to  gfive  educatfion  the  flead  rofle  by  proposfing  a 
vfisfion for educatfion as the centrafl axfis of Arme-
nfia’s  natfionafl  strategy.  Thfis  woufld  certafinfly  be 
fittfing for a natfion that has aflways pflaced a very 
hfigh vaflue on knowfledge, flearnfing and creatfivfity 
and a peopfle who recognfize thefir flanguage and 
cuflture as the key to Armenfia’s survfivafl through 

the mfiflflennfia.
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In Sovfiet tfimes, educatfion poflficy was devefloped 
fin  Moscow,  and  Armenfia,  flfike  the  other  Sovfiet 
Repubflfics,  was  mafinfly  just  fimpflementfing  the 
poflficy. A post-findependence chaflflenge for Arme-
nfia  was  to  estabflfish  an  autonomous  educatfion 
poflficy,  fincfludfing  everythfing  from  strategfic  pflans 

to everyday management, hence the need for a 
more  systemfic  approach  to  the  educatfion  sys-
tem. A systemfic approach fis vfiewed as an finter-
connected functfion of three components: educa-
tfion outputs, finputs, and process.

PART  II

ORGANIZATION OF BASIC EDUCATION

Chart 3.1. Components of Generafl Educatfion

Outputs

1. Why outputs are fimportant
2. Measurfing outputs
3. Descrfiptfion of graduates’ knowfl-
edge and skfiflfls

Inputs

1. Materfiafl Resources

• Ffinancfing
• Physficafl envfironment

2. Human Capfitafl

• Teacher trafinfing educatfion
• Recrufitment of teachers
• Work wfith new teachers 
• Professfionafl deveflopment

3. Currficuflum, flesson pflans, textbooks
4. Workfload
5. Incentfives

Process

1. Dfifferent flevefls of educatfion: need 
for finterconnectedness, contfinufity, and 
a smooth transfitfion 
2. Teachfing, flearnfing, evafluatfion

A  combfinatfion  of  these  three  components 
fis one of the safeguards of quaflfity of educatfion. 
Recentfly,  there  have  been  frequent  references 
to the concept of “quaflfity of educatfion” In Arme-
nfia.  Aflthough  aflfl  educatfion-reflated  documents 
speak  about  educatfion  quaflfity,  thfis  concept  re-
mafins an abstract one. The quaflfity of educatfion 
shoufld correspond to the afims and requfirements 
of  a  socfiety.  What  mfight  have  been  deemed  of 
“hfigh  quaflfity”  severafl  years  ago  may  no  flonger 
be  percefived  to  have  any  quaflfity  today.  Quaflfity 
educatfion does not mean that schoofls must pro-
duce flawfless graduates (as fis the case fin findus-
trfiafl  productfion).  Quaflfity  educatfion  means  that 
a  country  fis  broadfly  abfle  to  achfieve  fits  defined 
goafls.
In  recent  years,  finternatfionafl  research  and 

documents  have  attached  great  fimportance  to 
the concept of “quaflfity of educatfion.” One of the 

vfiewpofints worth mentfionfing fis that fimprovfing the 
quaflfity of educatfion can turn finto a prerequfisfite 
of fimprovfing quantfitatfive findficators. It fis beflfieved 
by  some  that  fif  quaflfity  educatfion  fis  deflfivered, 
enroflflment findficators may fimprove and flearnfing 
may  become  flonger.  The  fimportance  of  educa-
tfion quaflfity can be seen fin the fact that deflfiverfing 
quaflfity  educatfion  fis  one  of  the  sfix  goafls  of  the 
Framework  for Actfion  adopted  fin  the  context  of 
the “Educatfion for Aflfl” finfitfiatfive fin Dakar fin 2000. 
The  UNESCO  Quaflfity  Matters  report,  fin  par-
tficuflar, cfites Artficfle 29 of the Conventfion on the 
Rfights of the Chfifld, whfich provfides: “State Par-
tfies agree that the educatfion of the chfifld shaflfl be 
dfirected to … the deveflopment of the chfifld’s per-
sonaflfity, taflents and mentafl and physficafl abfiflfitfies 
to thefir fuflflest potentfiafl.” UNESCO has fidentfified 
five gufideflfines for educatfion quaflfity: respect for 
the flearner’s findfivfiduafl needs, the envfironment, 
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and the contents, process, and outcome of edu-
catfion.
The  European  Unfion  has  devefloped  16  fin-

dficators of educatfion quaflfity,1 whfich are dfivfided 
finto three groups. The first group of quaflfity findfi-
cators  fis  reflated  to  content  and  covers  the  fofl-
flowfing areas: mathematfics, readfing, naturafl scfi-
ence,  cfivfic  educatfion,  ICT,  forefign  flanguages, 
and flearnfing to flearn. The second group of quafl-
fity findficators fincfludes the number of students fleft 
outsfide of educatfionafl finstfitutfions, the number of 
hfigh  schoofl  graduates,  and  the  number  of  stu-
dents fin hfigher educatfionafl finstfitutfions. The thfird 
group  of  quaflfity  findficators  fincfludes  the  amount 
of fundfing per student, the number of computers 
per student, teacher trafinfing educatfion and trafin-
fing fissues, and the number of chfifldren attendfing 
pre-schoofl finstfitutfions.

1 European Unfion, European Report on the Quaflfity of 
Schoofl Educatfion, European Unfion, May 2000.
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3.1. Why Outputs are Important

Outputs have recentfly been vfiewed as an essen-
tfiafl feature of educatfion systems.2 A Worfld Bank 
report states: “The struggfle to fimprove the quafl-
fity of pubflfic educatfion has shfifted from finputs to 
outputs.”3 The fimperatfive to have a competfitfive 
educatfion  system  and  growfing  pubflfic  demands 
make thfis focus on outputs finevfitabfle. One of the 
chaflflenges facfing Armenfia fis that the system has 
to provfide competfitfiveness whfifle befing subject to 
more flfimfited financfiafl, physficafl, and technficafl ca-
pacfitfies than those of many other countrfies.
In  a  narrow  sense,  “educatfion  outputs”  are 

understood as the resuflts of graduatfion exams. 
In a broad sense, educatfion outputs aflso fincflude 
the  number  of  graduates  that  contfinue  educa-
tfion,  the  conformfity  of  graduates’  skfiflfls  wfith  the 
flabor  market  requfirements,  cfivfic  quaflfitfies,  and 
the schoofl’s fimpact on the students’ growth. Thfis 
report dfifferentfiates between two degrees of out-
puts: desfirabfle outputs (targets) and outcomes.
The output focus arfises for severafl reasons:

∗	The  deveflopment  of  the  educatfion  system  fis 
flfinked wfith deveflopment of the natfion and so-
cfiety;

∗	Hfigh outputs of educatfion guarantee the pros-
perfity of socfiety;

∗	Opportunfitfies  are  created  for  assessfing  the 
gap between targets and outputs, and dfirect-
fing finputs at cflosfing the gap; and

∗	Teachers understand better what fis expected 
of them.

In  recent  years,  the  Armenfian  educatfion 
system  has  made  steps  toward  a  transfitfion  to 
output-based educatfion. Much has been done fin 
order to prescrfibe the desfired outcomes. In par-
tficuflar,  the  State  Formafl  Basfic  Educatfion  Con-
cept and the Standards for Secondary State Edu-

2 Neverthefless, there are some concerns about attachfing 
fimportance to outputs. Based on studfies by Hargreaves and 
Oakes, Pasfi Sahflberg states: “In Engfland and Wafles, New 
Zeafland, some provfinces of Austraflfia, Japan, Sfingapore, 
and even fin the Unfited States there are growfing concerns 
about the approprfiateness of standardfized reform and fits 
reafl contrfibutfions to educate for cfitfizenshfip and prepare 
youth for democratfic socfietfies and knowfledge economfies.” 
Pasfi Sahflberg. 2004. Teachfing and Gflobaflfizatfion. Manag-
fing Gflobafl Transfitfion: Internatfionafl Research Journafl. 
Voflume 2, Number 1.
3 Worfld Bank, Expandfing opportunfitfies and Bufifldfing 
Competencfies for Young Peopfle, Worfld Bank, 2005, p.212

catfion were adopted fin 2004. Crfiterfia have been 
devefloped for aflfl flevefls of educatfion, as weflfl as 
for  specfific  subjects,  whfich  set  out  the  requfire-
ments presented to students. These documents 
flay  down  the  desfired  outputs  of  formafl  basfic 
educatfion, fits findfivfiduafl flevefls, and the subjects 
that are taught. In 2005, the Natfionafl Assembfly 
adopted a Law on the State Inspectorate of Edu-
catfion. The Inspectorate aflready operates wfithfin 
the Mfinfistry system wfith the prfimary objectfive of 
“facfiflfitatfing compflfiance wfith the requfirements of 
educatfionafl  crfiterfia.”4  A  Government  Decree  of 
2004 created the Assessment and Testfing Cen-
ter,  one  of  the  goafls  of  whfich  fis  “to  summarfize 
student knowfledge tests and exams, to carry out 
anaflysfis, and to pubflfish the resuflts.”5

Despfite  the  graduafl  fintroductfion  of  certafin 
eflements  of  an  output-based  system,  the  sys-
tem  contfinues  to  taflk  more  about  finvestments 
and other processes. The tfime has come to taflk 
about  outputs. After  the  coflflapse  of  the  USSR, 
bodfies governfing educatfion have not presented 
serfious output requfirements to educatfion finstfitu-
tfions,  because  keepfing  the  system  “aflfive”  was 
the onfly concern gfiven the economfic crfisfis and 
under-fundfing.  The  Poverty  Reductfion  Strategy 
Paper of Armenfia states that “as a consequence 
of flower pubflfic expendfiture on educatfion, educa-
tfion quaflfity has deterfiorated consfiderabfly.”6 

3.2. Measurfing Outputs

An  fimportant  component  of  any  output-
based  system  fis  the  determfinatfion  of  methods 
and toofls for measurfing outputs. Sfince findepen-
dence,  governfing  bodfies  of  educatfion  have  not 
focused cflearfly enough on the measurement of 
outcomes; educatfion finstfitutfions were entrusted 
wfith  knowfledge  testfing  and  graduatfion  exams 
whfifle governfing bodfies became actfivefly finvoflved 
fin the admfissfion process. In thfis sfituatfion, edu-
catfion outcomes are based on performance findfi-
cators requfired of educatfionafl finstfitutfions, whfich 
are  not  reflfiabfle  gfiven  the  absence  of  consfis-
tent  standards  of  evafluatfion. A  “good”  grade  fin 

4 Repubflfic of Armenfia Law on the State Inspectorate of 
Educatfion, www.edu.am
5 Repubflfic of Armenfia Government Decree 586-N of Aprfifl 
14, 2004,Accessed at www.atc.am on September 30, 2006.
6 Poverty Reductfion Strategy Paper, Yerevan 2003, p. 84
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a  schoofl  dfiffers  from  a  “good”  grade  fin  another 
schoofl.  Accordfing  to  statfistfics  provfided  by  the 
Educatfion  Department  for  the  Cfity  of  Yerevan, 
the  share  of  students  that  recefived  “good”  and 
“exceflflent” grades durfing 2003-2004 was 34.6%, 
growfing to 45.8% fin 2005-2006. Durfing the same 
perfiod,  the  number  of  students  recefivfing  “poor” 
grades  has  faflflen  (from  4,832  fin  2003-2004 
to  3,139  fin  2005-2006).  Thfis  fincrease  shoufld 
have  been  studfied  thoroughfly.  However,  sfince 
measurfing outcomes was not a prfiorfity, fit fis not 
cflear what supported such an fincrease—dfid the 
teachers  perform  better,  dfid  the  students  study 
better, or dfid the evafluatfion crfiterfia become fless 
strfingent?
In the context of educatfion reform fin Armenfia, 

there are pflans to fimpflement a consfistent poflficy 
of  evafluatfing  outcomes,  for  whfich  a  specfiafl  fin-
stfitutfion has been created—the Assessment and 
Testfing Center. One of the most serfious chaflfleng-
es assocfiated wfith the evafluatfion of outcomes fis 
how  to  combfine  objectfiveness  and  crfiterfia.  Ob-
jectfiveness fin checkfing outcomes requfires mfinfi-
mfizatfion  of  the  human  factor. As  a  resuflt,  pref-
erence fis gfiven to test assfignments that can be 
checked  by  the  computer.  Even  fin  such  cases, 
fit  fis  fimpossfibfle  to  check  the  creatfive  skfiflfls  and 
crfitficafl thfinkfing of students, whfich are consfidered 
very fimportant nowadays and have aflready been 
fincorporated  fin  both  secondary  educatfion  stan-
dards and specfific subject standards. Accordfing 
to the State Standards for Secondary Educatfion, 
a  hfigh  schoofl  graduate  must  be  abfle  “to  wrfite 
fictfion and anaflytficafl papers” fin the area of “Ar-
menfian Language and Lfiterature.”7 It fis cflear that 
a  computer-checked  test cannot  measure  com-
pflfiance wfith thfis requfirement. It fis assumed that 
teachers shoufld deveflop these skfiflfls and evaflu-
ate them durfing cflasses. However, finternatfionafl 
experfience shows that teachers mafinfly focus on 
the crfiterfia checked at exams. An exampfle of thfis 
fis that fin Armenfia finsufficfient attentfion fis pafid to 
Styflfistfics, because the currficuflum content of thfis 
subject fis not fincfluded fin the exams.
Startfing from 2007, Armenfia wfiflfl appfly a new 

system of unfified hfigh schoofl graduatfion and unfi-
versfity  admfissfion  exams  fin  the  “Armenfian  Lan-
guage and Lfiterature” subject. The exam papers 
wfiflfl be checked by a computer, whfich wfiflfl boost 
objectfiveness, though fit fis cflear that estabflfishfing 
a natfionwfide envfironment of equfity fis a vfitafl pre-
condfitfion of exam objectfiveness. At the present 
stage, the objectfiveness of exams fis an essentfiafl 
safeguard  for  deveflopfing  the  educatfion  system 
and fimprovfing pubflfic confidence fin the educatfion 

7 Gufideflfines for Pubflfic Formafl Basfic Schoofl Prfincfipafls, 
Natfionafl Instfitute of Educatfion, Yerevan, 2004, p. 65.

system of Armenfia.
Impflementfing a performance-based system 

fis a major chaflflenge for educatfionafl finstfitutfions. 
A number of new functfions need to be fintroduced 
fin  thfis  respect:  educatfionafl  finstfitutfions  shoufld 
fimpflement seflf-anaflysfis systems, whfich wfiflfl heflp 
them  understand  thefir  shortcomfings  and  the 
ways fin whfich they need to be addressed. To do 
thfis,  the  staff  of  an  educatfionafl  finstfitutfion  must 
operate as a team.

BOX 3.1

Vaflue-Added Assessment Modefl

In finternatfionafl practfice, fit fis common practfice to 

measure educatfion outputs based not onfly on the 

absoflute resuflts of exams, but aflso on the growth 

fin  students’  performance.  Takfing  the  flatter  finto 

consfideratfion determfines the extent to whfich the 

schoofl  has  contrfibuted  to  each  chfifld’s  progress. 

Schoofls are cflassfified finto four groups:

1. Hfigh proficfiency

 Low growth

2. Hfigh proficfiency

Hfigh growth

3. Low proficfiency

Low growth

4. Low proficfiency

Hfigh growth

The  second  ceflfl  shows  an  fideafl  schoofl,  the  stu-

dents  of  whfich  have  academfic  proficfiency  and 

have grown over the years. The schoofl fin the thfird 

ceflfl fis a fafiflure. The schoofl fin the fourth ceflfl can be 

consfidered a success, because the academfic pro-

ficfiency  of  fits  students  was  very  flow  upon  thefir 

admfissfion but the schoofl achfieved growth. And, fin 

spfite  of  flow  proficfiency,  the  schoofl  fin  the  fourth 

ceflfl  has  posfitfivefly  finfluenced  fits  students.  The 

students of the schoofl fin ceflfl 1 had hfigh proficfien-

cy, but the schoofl dfid not generate much growth: 

fin  other  words,  thfis  schoofl  recrufited  good  stu-

dents, but dfid not contrfibute much to thefir growth. 

In  the USA,  such  schoofls  are  normaflfly  found  fin 

rfich communfitfies.

Source: HershbergTheodore, Vaflue-Added  Assessment 
and  Systemfic Reform: A Response  to  the  Chaflflenge  of 
Human  Capfitafl Deveflopment, Phfi  Deflta  Kappan,  Vofl.  87, 
Iss.4, p 276-283

Serob Khachatryan
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3.3. Overvfiew of Graduates’ 

Knowfledge and Skfiflfls 

Hfigh Schoofl

The Repubflfic of Armenfia Law on Educatfion 
provfides: “Pubflfic educatfion programs are afimed 
at  comprehensfivefly  deveflopfing  the  findfivfiduafl, 
shapfing  hfis  worfldvfiew,  and  flayfing  grounds  for 
choosfing  and  absorbfing  approprfiate  vocatfionafl 
programs  fin  accordance  wfith  hfis  preferences, 
dfisposfitfions, and abfiflfitfies.”8

Secondary schoofl graduates can be dfivfided 
finto  two  groups—graduates  that  wfish  to  con-
tfinue thefir educatfion after secondary schoofl and 
graduates that wfish to assume empfloyment after 
schoofl.

Graduates Appflyfing to Hfigher Educatfionafl 
Instfitutfions

Under the Repubflfic of Armenfia Law on Edu-
catfion,  by  the  tfime  of  graduatfion,  a  secondary 
schoofl graduate shoufld have chosen hfis or her 
future  professfion.  However,  for  some  of  those 
appflyfing to hfigher educatfionafl finstfitutfions (HEIs), 
the decfisfion fis taken by parents whfifle the gradu-
ates themseflves are findfifferent about the chofice, 
and a sfignfificant share of mafle graduates appfly 
to HEIs fin order to obtafin army servfice deferrafl 
by  some  four  or  five  years  (young  men  fin  thfis 
group are not concerned about the HEI to whfich 
they wfiflfl be admfitted). Thfis attfitude fis provoked 
by  the  HEI  admfissfion  procedure:  a  hfigh  schoofl 

graduate that appflfies to the State Agrarfian Unfi-
versfity of Armenfia may end up fin the Pedagogfic 
Unfiversfity, where he wfiflfl have to spend four years 
studyfing a professfion of whfich he had not even 
thought. Due to the exfistence of pafid educatfion, 
the  HEIs  adhere  to  the  “more  students—more 
money” prfincfipfle, wfithout any regard for the em-
pfloyment opportunfitfies of thefir future graduates. 
Another  probflem  fis  that,  fin  the  state  HEIs,  the 
flabor  market  demand  fis  not  taken  finto  account 
when  determfinfing  the  number  of  pflaces  for  ad-
mfissfion by dfifferent professfions. Whfifle the num-
ber  of  schoofl  teachers  countrywfide  decflfined  by 
about  20,000  fin  comparfison  to  2001,  the  three 
state pedagogfic HEIs of the country aflone (State 
Pedagogfic Unfiversfity after Kh. Abovyan, Gyumrfi 
State Pedagogfic Unfiversfity after M. Naflbandyan, 
and  Vanadzor  Pedagogfic  Instfitute  after  H.  Tu-
manyan) have admfitted 2,912 students for 2006, 
of  whfich  563  are  government-subsfidfized  (free 
educatfion for the student) and 1,124 have to pay; 

8 Repubflfic of Armenfia Law on Educatfion, Artficfle 10(2)

of the 2,912 students, 1,225 were admfitted fin the 
so-caflfled  “wfithout  [army]  deferrafl”  scheme  (fin 
2004, the totafl number was 2,194, fincfludfing 563 
government-subsfidfized  and  1,133  pafid  pflaces, 
wfith  498  students  admfitted  “wfithout  [army]  de-
ferrafl”).  These  numbers  do  not  fincflude  the  ap-
pflficatfions to other pubflfic HEIs that aflso grant a 
teacher trafinfing quaflfificatfion nor to prfivate HEIs.

Whfifle fin schoofl, the majorfity of graduates that 
wfish to contfinue thefir educatfion are unabfle to dfis-
cover thefir preferences that woufld finfluence thefir 
chofice of professfionafl educatfion program.
Surveys show that onfly 11.9% of secondary 

schoofl graduates state that “schoofl knowfledge fis 
sufficfient for admfissfion to a HEI.”9 
Surveys show that 47% of secondary schoofl 

graduates use the servfices of prfivate tutors, often 
dofing so for two or more subjects, spendfing an 
average of 30-35 hours per week and 200,000-
500,000  drams  per  annum  on  such  servfices. 
Thus,  a  10th-grader  woufld  carry  a  weekfly  aca-
demfic  fload  of  60-70  hours,  whfich  fis  practficaflfly 
fintoflerabfle. As a consequence, both parents and 
pupfifls  prefer  the  prfivate  tutorfing  (fi.e.  educatfion 
outsfide schoofl), and the [formafl] educatfion fin the 
state  schoofl  becomes  a  formaflfity,  whfich  fis  the 
equfivaflent of educatfionafl decefit—wfith aflfl the en-
sufing consequences. Thfis sfituatfion aflso creates 
a corruptfion rfisk—parents agree to pay fin order 
for thefir chfifldren not to attend schoofl.
Thus  at  a  crucfiafl  stage  of  socfiafl  and  psy-

choflogficafl growth and cfitfizenshfip formatfion, 10th-
graders  experfience  a  year  of  unstructured  tfime 
pressure, and are deprfived of peer contacts and 
events that shape one’s worfldvfiew. Such stress 
has heaflth fimpflficatfions, as weflfl. Often, appflficants 
that successfuflfly pass the admfissfion exams wfiflfl 
have dfifficufltfies durfing the first examfinatfion ses-
sfion fin the HEI. One of the reasons for thfis phe-
nomenon fis that they had to pass through such a 
heavy workfload.
Prfivate  tutorfing  creates  unequafl  condfitfions 

for  appflficants.  Appflficants  that  coufld  not  afford 
a  prfivate  tutor  find  themseflves  fin  fless  advanta-
geous condfitfions. Let us flook at the exampfle of 
the “Armenfian Language” subject: a comparfison 
of  the  9th  and  10th  grade  Armenfian  Language 
course currficuflum and the schoofl graduatfion and 
unfiversfity admfissfion exams shows that whatever 
a student flearns fin 9th and 10th grade wfiflfl not heflp 
much wfith efither the graduatfion or admfissfion ex-
ams.  In  order  for  students  to  successfuflfly  pass 
the  schoofl  graduatfion  exams,  some  teachers 
have  to  coach  thefir  students  for  the  graduatfion 

9 S. Manukyan, PRSP Impact Assessment, OXFAM (GB) 
Armenfia Offfice, Yerevan 2006, p. 117.
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or admfissfion exams finstead of deflfiverfing the cur-
rficuflum content.
The  exfistence  of  prfivate  tutorfing  aflso  cre-

ates  unequafl  condfitfions  for  graduates  of  rurafl 
and  urban  schoofls.  Accordfing  to  UNDP  estfi-
mates for 2004, onfly 4.3% of the 16 year-oflds fin 
rurafl settflements attend tutors’ cflasses, whfich fis 
2.5-fofld  flower  than  the  same  findficator  fin  urban 
settflements.
Prfivate  tutorfing  aflso  negatfivefly  affects  stu-

dents that do not wfish to contfinue thefir educatfion 
after  secondary  schoofl.  They  become  deprfived 
of possfibfiflfitfies to finteract wfith thefir academficaflfly-
more-competent  peers.  They  experfience  socfiafl 
finjustfice  sfince  some  of  thefir  feflflow  students  efi-
ther do not attend certafin cflasses or do not study 
but stfiflfl get hfigh marks at yearend. They see how 
others can get good marks wfithout studyfing.

Graduates Not Appflyfing to Hfigher Educa-
tfionafl Instfitutfions

The  other  category  of  secondary  schoofl 
graduates,  fi.e.  the  ones  that  do  not  fintend  to 
contfinue thefir educatfion, face the “to work or not 
to work” dfiflemma. How prepared fis a secondary 
schoofl  graduate  to  enter  the  empfloyment  mar-
ket? Does he have the necessary skfiflfls and abfiflfi-
tfies? The anaflysfis of 9th and 10th grades’ currficufla 
and course pflans confirms that the flevefl of skfiflfls 
and abfiflfitfies fis the same for aflfl the schoofls of the 
country, regardfless of thefir flocatfion, and does not 
do much to facfiflfitate the empfloyment of second-
ary schoofl graduates. When asked whether they 
woufld flfike thefir chfifldren to flearn a craft whfifle fin 
schoofl, 77.6% of the urban and 85.3% of the ru-
rafl popuflatfion responded affirmatfivefly.10 In other 
words, a secondary schoofl graduate that wfishes 
to become empfloyed must finstead contfinue hfis 
educatfion  to  flearn  an  abfiflfity  that  the  schoofl  dfid 
not foster fin hfim. 
The  Armenfian  educatfion  system,  whfich  fis 

defined as “the finterreflated whofle of state educa-
tfion standards, dfifferent flevefls and dfirectfions of 
educatfionafl programs ensurfing the contfinufity of 
educatfion, academfic finstfitutfions, and educatfion 
governance bodfies,”11 does not meet the requfire-
ment stfipuflated by Artficfle 10(2) of the Repubflfic of 
Armenfia Law on Educatfion.
Basfic Schoofl Graduates

“Educatfion  fin  mfiddfle  schoofl  fis  afimed  at 
bufifldfing  the  scfientfific  perceptfions  of  flearners 

10 S. Manukyan, PRSP Impact Assessment, p. 129.
11 Repubflfic of Armenfia Law on Educatfion; Gufideflfines for 
Prfincfipafls of Formafl Basfic Educatfion Schoofls, pp. 9-10.

about heaflth flfifestyfle, the worfld, and nature, and 
at  deflfiverfing  the  mfinfimum  flevefl  of  knowfledge 
necessary for autonomous work and educatfionafl 
and socfietafl actfivfitfies.”12

Some  of  the  mfiddfle  schoofl  graduates  do 
not contfinue thefir schoofl educatfion. “Durfing the 
flast  two  years,  hfigh-schoofl  enroflflment  has  fluc-
tuated  around  71-76%.”13  Some  of  the  mfiddfle 
schoofl  graduates  enter  the  flabor  market.  Later 
fin flfife, what do the mfiddfle schoofl drop-outs thfink 
about the knowfledge and skfiflfls they recefived fin 
schoofl?  What  portfion  of  them  contfinued  thefir 
educatfion flater? 
Mfiddfle schoofl graduates take exams fin Ar-

menfian  Language,  Mathematfics,  and  Forefign 
Language.  The  schoofls  themseflves  admfinfister 
the exams; thefir resuflts are not objectfive enough 
for  determfinfing  the  degree  to  whfich  mfiddfle 
schoofls  are  accompflfishfing  thefir  mfissfion.  How-
ever, comparatfive data from “Educatfion fin Arme-
nfia” yearbooks14 shows that there has been some 
progress. Durfing the 2003-2004 academfic year, 
49,066 of 50,386 efighth-graders that took the ex-
ams passed (1,320 fafifled); durfing the 2005-2006 
academfic  year,  53,485  of  54,422  passed  (937 
fafifled).
A study of the form and substance of mfiddfle 

and  hfigh  schoofl  graduatfion  exams  shows  that 
“the exfistfing standards, currficufla, textbooks, and 
evafluatfion system onfly partfiaflfly meet the requfire-
ments of contemporary educatfion,” and that “the 
deflfivery of finformatfion to the flearner and flearn-
ers’  memorfizatfion  of  facts  fis  over-emphasfized, 
whfifle finsufficfient attentfion fis pafid to the deveflop-
ment of the flearners’ abfiflfitfies and skfiflfls.”15 
Parents  mafinfly  focus  on  the  finafl  grades 

and  graduatfion  documents  of  thefir  chfifldren. As 
a  consequence,  prfivate  tutorfing  penetrates  finto 
mfiddfle schoofl as weflfl: the de-facto fincome of a 
teacher has two components—the saflary pafid by 
the state and the fee pafid by the parents for tu-
torfing (very often, the prfivate fee fis hfigher than 
the state saflary). In thfis sfituatfion, fimprovfing the 
quaflfity  of  schoofl  educatfion  may  deprfive  certafin 
teachers of extra fincome.

12 Ibfid, p. 17.
13 The 2006-2008 State Medfium-Term Expendfiture 
Framework of Repubflfic of Armenfia, accessed at www.mfe.
am on December 1, 2006.
14 “Educatfion fin Armenfia,” Yerevan, 2004 (p. 60). “Edu-
catfion fin Armenfia,” Yerevan, 2006 (p. 54).
15 Natfionafl Currficuflum of Generafl Educatfion, p. 8.
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CHAPTER 4

THE PROCESS 

4.1. Ensurfing Lfinkages, 

Contfinufity, and a Smooth 

Transfitfion between Varfious 

Levefls of Educatfion

Why fis fit fimportant to ensure flfinkages, 
contfinufity, and a smooth transfitfion between 
varfious flevefls of educatfion?

1.  Contfinufity  and  flfinkages  are  crucfiafl  factors, 
sfince they ensure that the educatfion system 
operates  as  a  hoflfistfic  and  effectfive  entfity. 
Wfithout contfinufity and flfinkages educatfion be-
comes sfimpfly the sum of fit parts and floses fits 
effectfiveness.

2. The crucfiafl fissue for the student fis the extent to 
whfich a gfiven flevefl of educatfion prepares hfim 
for  the  next  one  (from  schoofl  to  specfiaflfiza-
tfion, from specfiaflfizatfion to the flabor market). 
Thfis fis what makes the educatfion finstfitutfion a 
vafluabfle asset fin the student’s flfife. 

3. Smooth transfitfion fis aflso fimportant fin the 
sense that the content of educatfion fin our 
educatfion system fis based on the prfincfipfle 
that fif a student has not mastered the pre-
vfious flesson, he or she cannot understand 
the next one. And sfince smooth transfitfion fis 
not  ensured  fin Armenfia,  fit  fis  obvfious  that  fin 
the educatfion system, students become fless 
motfivated fin every subsequent grade.

Overvfiew of the Sfituatfion

Educatfion  fin  Armenfia  consfists  of  the  foflflowfing 
flevefls:  pre-schoofl,  schoofl  (eflementary,  second-
ary and senfior), specfiaflfizatfion (prfimary, second-
ary and hfigher), post-graduate.
The absence of coordfinated and shared ac-

tfivfitfies fin the fiefld of educatfion fis best reflected 
by  the  flack  of  contfinufity  and  flfinkages  between 
varfious flevefls of educatfion; there are no finstfitu-
tfions and officfiafls at any flevefl of educatfion man-
agement  who  are  responsfibfle  for  ensurfing  flfink-
ages and contfinufitfies between varfious flevefls of 
educatfion. 
There  fis  no  unfified  conceptuafl  framework 

for educatfion. There are documents whfich regu-
flate  varfious  flevefls  of  educatfion.  Even  the  state 
program for deveflopment of educatfion presents 

the flatter as the sum totafl of unreflated flevefls. It 
woufld be usefufl to draft a comprehensfive docu-
ment  that  mentfions  the  common  probflems  of 
educatfion,  dfiscusses  soflutfions  at  each  flevefl  of 
educatfion, and aflso states whfich probflems need 
to be addressed by aflfl flevefls of educatfion. 
There are no professfionafl orfientatfion and ca-

reer centers fin schoofls or specfiaflfized educatfion 
finstfitutfions that coufld support students to move 
from one flevefl to another fin a smoother and more 
effectfive manner. Thfis fissue fis aflready befing ad-
dressed and some finstfitutfions have started pro-
grams to support thefir students fin choosfing thefir 
future careers.

Some generafl probflems, whfich are charac-
terfistfic to aflfl flevefls of educatfion (from pre-schoofl 
to post-graduate), are presented beflow:

1. Learn to flearn
2. Emphasfis on resuflts, targeted actfivfitfies  
3. Dfiversfifyfing  teachfing  methods,  emphasfizfing 
actfive and partficfipatory methods 

4. Deveflopment of cooperatfion and teamwork
5. Evafluatfion as an fincentfive for educatfion 
6. Unfificatfion  of  knowfledge,  skfiflfls  and  vaflues, 
and baflancfing them fin the process of educa-
tfion 

7. Ensure flfinkages between subjects
8. Inter-dfiscfipflfinary fintegratfion
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Some Transfitfion Issues by Educa-

tfion Levefl

Pre-Schoofl Instfitutfion - Eflementary Schoofl

The transfitfion from the pre-schoofl phase to for-
mafl  basfic  educatfion  takes  pflace  fin  a  poflarfized 
manner: the majorfity of chfifldren come to schoofl 
totaflfly  unprepared  for  formafl  basfic  educatfion. 
Preparatfion for formafl basfic educatfion assumes 
a posfitfive dfisposfitfion toward schoofl, the abfiflfity to 
concentrate, etc; on the other hand, a flarge num-
ber of chfifldren come to schoofl aflready possess-
fing the knowfledge and skfiflfls that they are gofing 
to be taught fin the first grade. Such finfitfiafl poflar-
fizatfion has a serfious fimpact on the effectfiveness 
of educatfion fin eflementary schoofl. Schoofl fis not 
finterestfing for a chfifld who fis befing taught thfings 
he aflready knows, whfifle educatfion fis fincompre-
hensfibfle to the chfifld who fis totaflfly unprepared for 
schoofl flfife.  Onfly 25% of chfifldren come to schoofl 
from kfindergartens. Such flow enroflflment rate fin 
the pre-schoofl system fafifls to address one of the 
most  fimportant  fissues  of  educatfion:  ensurfing 
more or fless equafl startfing condfitfions for every-
one. Thfis fis why a sfignfificant number of chfifldren 
become aflfienated from educatfion.   
Research by Cunhan and others has shown 

that “the rate of return to a doflflar of finvestment 
made whfifle a person fis young fis hfigher than the 
rate  of  return  to  the  same  doflflar  finvested  at  a 
flater  age.”1    They  go  on  to  concflude  that  earfly 
chfifldhood fis the best perfiod for finvestfing fin hu-
man capfitafl.  Aflexon aflso cfites research that fin-
dficates remedfies that are afimed at chfifldren that 

have  dropped  out  of  schoofl  or  at  aduflts  wfith  a 
flower flevefl of flfiteracy tend to be more costfly and 
fless effectfive.
The content of actfivfitfies of prfivate pre-schoofl 

finstfitutfions has not been studfied. One reason fis 
that accordfing to the flaw of the Repubflfic of Arme-
nfia  “On  flficensfing”,  pre-schoofl  educatfion  opera-
tfions  were  not  subject  to  flficensfing. As  a  resuflt 
of  the  amendments  to  the  flaw  passed  fin  2005, 
pre-schoofl  educatfionafl  programs  are  subject  to 
flficensfing. Thfis  wfiflfl  aflflow  reveaflfing  the  extent  to 
whfich those finstfitutfions correspond to the pecu-
flfiarfitfies of pre-schoofl age chfifldren.

In  order  to  somewhat  mfitfigate  the  probflem 
of  chfifldren’s  under-enroflflment  fin  the  pre-schoofl 
system,  the  Government  has  worked  wfith  UNI-
CEF,  the  Worfld  Bank,  and  other    deveflopment 

1 Cunhan, F., J. Heckmann, L., Lochner and D. Masterov 
(2005), Interpretfing the Evfidence of Lfife-Cycfle Skfiflfl For-
matfion, IZA Dfiscussfion papers Serfies, No. 1575, Instfitute 
for the Study of Labor, Bonn, Germany, Jufly (p. 19)

partners  to  come  up  wfith  an  “Earfly  Chfifldhood 
Deveflopment Strategy.”
At  the  request  of  the  UNICEF  Armenfia 

Country Office, experts Seflfim Ifltus and Theresa 
Osfica have dfiscussed four modefls of fincreasfing 
enroflflment fin pre-schoofl finstfitutfions.

Modefl 1: Carry out parent support programs 
fin functfionfing kfindergartens or other pflaces.
Modefl  2:  Deveflop  earfly  chfifldhood  pre-

schoofl  currficuflum  based  on  chfifld-frfiendfly  dy-
namfic teachfing technfiques.
Modefl  3:  Communfity  kfindergartens  appfly-

fing a flexfibfle system of attendance.  These kfin-
dergartens  operate  from  earfly  mornfing  to  flate 
evenfing,  and  can  enroflfl  chfifldren  attendfing  part 
tfime.
Modefl 4: Deveflopment on the basfis of prfi-

vate pre-schoofl finstfitutfions.
The  research  carrfied  out  by  experts  Seflfim 

Ifltus and Theresa Osfica concfludes that the first 
modefl woufld safeguard fincflusfion of a flarge num-
ber of famfiflfies.  The second modefl fis effectfive for 
vfiflflages wfithout pre-schoofl finstfitutfions, because 
fit can be fimpflemented fin secondary schoofls.  The 
thfird  modefl  fis  consfidered  flexfibfle,  but  fit  fis  onfly 
feasfibfle fif the communfity has a pre-schoofl finstfi-
tutfion wfith commfitted staff.  The fourth modefl fis 
feasfibfle for flarge cfitfies, but experts recommend 
fin-depth monfitorfing fin order to determfine fits ef-
fectfiveness.

Eflementary Schoofl - Mfiddfle Schoofl

The transfitfion from eflementary to mfiddfle schoofl 
can be a shock for chfifldren.  A chfifld moves fim-
medfiatefly from the “soft” envfironment of the efl-
ementary  schoofl  to  an  academfic  envfironment.  
One  teacher  fis  repflaced  by  severafl—each  fin-
terested mafinfly fin hfis or her subject.  Compared 
to  eflementary  schoofl,  where  the  chfifld  fis  evaflu-
ated  by  one  teacher,  severafl  teachers  evafluate 
the chfifld fin mfiddfle schoofl.  There are fears that 
the eflementary-to-mfiddfle schoofl transfitfion nega-
tfivefly affects the performance of chfifldren.  In Ar-
menfia,  the  transfer  from  one  flevefl  of  educatfion 
to the next takes pflace on the basfis of an exam: 
the  transfitfion  from  eflementary  to  mfiddfle  schoofl 
takes pflace on the basfis of a knowfledge check.  
In Armenfia, some beflfieve that the exam fis onfly 
for  the  student.    In  reaflfity,  the  exam  fis  more  of 
an finstrument for the teacher and the schoofl, be-
cause  the  resuflts  of  the  transfitfion  exam  shoufld 
heflp the schoofl to fidentfify fits flaws, the probflems 
and  needs  of  students,  and  the  actfions  to  be 
taken fin support of students.  However, sfince the 
standard practfice fin Armenfia fis to assfist students 
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durfing schoofl exams, the exam resuflts do not ac-
curatefly reflect the proficfiency of efither students 
or  schoofls.    Durfing  the  2005-2006  academfic 
year, for finstance, aflfl the thfird-grade students fin 
Gegharkunfik, Tavush, and Vayotz Dzor provfinc-
es recefived posfitfive marks on the exams.2

Mfiddfle schoofl fis the most essentfiafl compo-
nent  of  formafl  basfic  educatfion,  because  thfis  fis 
when the flargest number of students are aflfienat-
ed from educatfion.  Accordfing to the “Educatfion 
fin  Armenfia”  yearbook,  a  flarge  share  of  schoofl 
drop-outs are chfifldren of ages 13 to 15.3 

Mfiddfle Schoofl - Hfigh Schoofl

One  coufld  assert  that,  fin  reaflfity,  formafl  basfic 
educatfion  fin  Armenfia  has  two  flevefls,  because 
there  are  no  sfignfificant  dfifferences  between 
the contents and phfiflosophy of mfiddfle and hfigh 
schoofls.
Sfince  hfigh  schoofl  contfinues  to  functfion 

aflong the same flfines as mfiddfle schoofl, chfifldren 
hopfing  to  study  fin  unfiversfitfies  count  on  prfivate 
tutorfing; the rest attend schoofl flackfing any kfind 
of motfivatfion.  In effect, the onfly thfing that chang-
es from mfiddfle to hfigh schoofl fis the expectatfions 
of students and parents.  There fis a gap between 
suppfly and demand, whfich causes demand to be 
met outsfide the schoofl.
In  hfigh  schoofl,  aflfl  students  use  the  same 

textbooks  and  take  exams  of  the  same  flevefl 
of  dfifficuflty.  Students  specfiaflfizfing  fin  crafts  and 
those  specfiaflfizfing  fin  naturafl  scfiences  take  the 
same exam fin physfics, whfich fis hardfly flogficafl.

Hfigh Schoofl - Secondary Vocatfionafl Educa-
tfion

Consfiderfing that very few schoofls fin Armenfia of-
fer  specfiaflfizatfion  fin  crafts,  as  weflfl  as  the  poor 
teachfing of the “Technoflogy” subject, graduates 
that contfinue thefir educatfion fin secondary voca-
tfionafl  finstfitutfions  are  not  adequatefly  prepared.  
Moreover,  students  prefer  to  remafin  fin  schoofl 
for the nfinth and tenth grades, finstead of movfing 
to  preflfimfinary  and  secondary  vocatfionafl  finstfitu-
tfions.

Hfigh Schoofl - Unfiversfity
The  transfitfion  from  hfigh  schoofl  to  unfiversfity  fis 
perhaps the most crucfiafl for socfiety.  Hfigh schoofl 

2  “Educatfion fin Armenfia”. Edfit Prfint, Yerevan, 2006, p. 
54.
3 Ibfid, p. 53

does  not  have  the  possfibfiflfity  of  preparfing  stu-
dents  for  efither  admfissfion  exams  or  unfiversfity 
educatfion.  As a consequence, the finfitfiafl perfiod 
fin a unfiversfity fis a shock to many.  Schoofls do not 
deveflop students’ research skfiflfls, whfich causes 
them  to  face  serfious  dfifficufltfies  reflated  to  term 
papers and other research.

Obstacfles to Contfinufity and 

Smooth Transfitfion

Methodoflogficafl Inconsfistencfies

Educatfion finstfitutfions do not ensure methodoflog-
ficafl  consfistency.    There  fis  a  wfidespread  beflfief 
that  finteractfive  methods  are  for  schoofls,  whfifle 
flectures are seen fit for vocatfionafl educatfion fin-
stfitutfions and unfiversfitfies.
The appflficatfion of finteractfive methods fis en-

couraged  fin  the  fin-servfice  trafinfing  programs  of 
teachers,  whfich  fis  not  the  case  for  preflfimfinary 
and  secondary  vocatfionafl  educatfion  finstfitutfions 
and unfiversfitfies. If schoofls start usfing finteractfive 
methods, students taught wfith such methods wfiflfl 
have dfifficufltfies when requfired to flearn onfly from 
flectures.

Content Inconsfistencfies

There  are  content  finconsfistencfies,  as  weflfl.  
Some  subjects  are  taught  fin  both  schoofls  and 
unfiversfitfies,  but  the  course  content  fis  often  re-
petfitfive.  At the unfiversfity flevefl, the same subject 
fis  often  taught  durfing  both  the  Bacheflor’s  and 
Master’s  programs.   At  tfimes,  subjects  wfith  dfif-
ferent  names  have  the  same  content  or  cover 
the  same  topfics.    The  reason  fis  that  even  the 
teachers of reflated subjects are unaware of each 
other’s programs and fafifl to coflflaborate.

Assessment  Inconsfistencfies

Assessment  finconsfistencfies  are  partficuflarfly 
strfikfing durfing the transfitfion from schoofl to unfi-
versfity.  In spfite of frequent statements that the 
schoofl  program  meets  the  admfissfion  exam  re-
qufirements,  practfice  proves  the  opposfite.    Let 
us  take  the  exampfles  of  two  subjects  most  fre-
quentfly seen durfing admfissfion exams—“Hfistory 
of  the Armenfian  Peopfle”  and  “Mathematfics.”    It 
fis  common  knowfledge  that  the  schoofl  teachfing 
of hfistory fis based mafinfly on the method of orafl 
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finqufiry.  The schoofl graduatfion exam, too, fis orafl.  
However,  the  admfissfion  exams  fin  thfis  subject 
are  conducted  fin  wrfitfing.    Cflearfly,  for  students 
used  to  orafl  finqufiry  at  schoofl  wfiflfl  have  serfious 
dfifficufltfies when requfired to take a wrfitten exam, 
because  schoofls  have  not  devefloped  the  skfiflfls 
of recfitfing hfistory fin wrfitfing.  As for Mathematfics, 
they  cflafim  that  aflfl  the  probflems  fincfluded  fin  the 
admfissfion  exam  questfionnafires  are  taken  from 
the schoofl textbooks.  However, fit fis a known fact 
that, whfifle fin schoofl, students soflve onfly a neg-
flfigfibfle part of the probflems fincfluded fin the text-
book.    Consequentfly,  suppflementary  cflasses  fin 
the form of prfivate tutorfing become finevfitabfle.

4.2 Teachfing, Learnfing, and As-

sessment

Teachfing

Schoofls  fin  the  country  operate  on  the  basfis  of 
cflass  flessons.  The  majorfity  of  teachers  have 
studfied  fin  Sovfiet  schoofls  and  worked  fin  those 
schoofls for many years. The methods and styfles 
of  teachfing  are  not  substantfiaflfly  dfifferent  from 
those  that  were  used  fin  Sovfiet  schoofls.  Les-
sons  are  organfized  around  the  reproductfion 
prfincfipfle—the  student  fis  requfired  to  reproduce 
what  he  or  she  has  heard  from  the  teacher  or 
has read fin the textbook. The student carrfies the 
notfion that absoflute truth has been presented by 
the textbook or the teacher. Often thfings wrfitten 
fin  the  textbook  and  safid  by  the  teacher  do  not 
cofincfide wfith reafl flfife, whfich fis cflearfly percefived 
by students. As a rufle, fit fis not acceptabfle to dfis-
cuss fissues fin schoofl fif they are not fincfluded fin 
the subject program or flack answers provfided by 
textbooks. Gfiven the current age of technoflogy, 
when a sfignfificant number of students are abfle to 
use computers and the Internet (whfich cannot be 
safid about many teachers), flfimfitfing educatfion to 
textbooks fis obvfiousfly fineffectfive.
The teacher has one objectfive onfly: to man-

age  to  compflete  the  currficuflum.  The  fissue  of 
dfiscfipflfine has become a probflem fin the teachfing 
process.  Sfince  students  endure  the  descrfibed 
flesson procedure wfith dfifficuflty some of the tfime 
aflflocated to the flesson fis wasted by dfiscfipflfinary 
fissues, further reducfing the effectfiveness of the 
flesson.
Learnfing

The  majorfity  of  chfifldren  come  to  schoofl  wfith 
pfleasure, expectancy and the fintentfion to flearn. 
But, wfithfin a short perfiod of tfime, schoofls have 

weakened  thefir  aspfiratfions  and  subsequentfly 
they come to schoofl just because they have got-
ten used to fit.  The majorfity of students flose thefir 
appetfite for educatfion from grade to grade. The 
proof fis the fincrease fin the number of those who 
repeat  the  year  fin  hfigher  grades.  Accordfing  to 
the  “Educatfion  fin Armenfia”  yearbook,  the  num-
ber of chfifldren that had to repeat a schoofl year fin 
2003-2004 was 9764, growfing to 1,133 fin 2005-
2006.  The contrfibutfing factors are the condfitfions 
of the schoofl, the content of educatfion, and the 
methods of teachfing and evafluatfion. Due to the 
finadequacy of flaboratory equfipment and materfi-
afls  fin  schoofls,  students  are  not  abfle  to  do  the 
mandatory experfiments defined fin thefir scfience 
currficufla. Scfience subjects, wfithout experfiments, 
become a serfious test of the chfifldren’s abfiflfity to 
memorfize.  It  fis  onfly  flogficafl  that  chfifldren  gener-
aflfly show flow progress fin scfience subjects.  The 
voflume of materfiafls studfied throughout the year 
fis  aflso  smaflfl.    For  exampfle  a  student  of  grade 
8  shoufld  flearn  2,953  pages,  soflve  1,936  math 
probflems,  455  geometry  probflems  and  1,402 
physfics probflems fin one academfic year. 
The  seasonafl  nature  of  the  academfic  year 

aflso  has  a  huge  fimpact  on  the  effectfiveness  of 
educatfion—there fis a one month wfinter vacatfion 
and a two month summer vacatfion. Effectfiveness 
of flessons fis aflso reduced fin wfinter due to many 
cflassrooms befing cofld.

Assessment

Normatfive  documents  reflatfing  to  assessment 
have  been  devefloped  wfithfin  the  framework  of 
the  Worfld  Bank  credfit  project.  The  government 
has approved the Conceptuafl Framework for As-
sessment,  and  the  methodoflogy  for  evafluatfion 
and  evafluatfion  finstructfions  for  some  subjects 
have been drafted. Marks are basficaflfly used for 
evafluatfing the work of students fin schoofls. For-
mafl  basfic  educatfion  schoofls  have  a  five  pofint 
markfing system, but fin practfice three marks are 
used (1 and 2 are used very rarefly). Accordfing to 
the reguflatfions for educatfion, a ten pofint markfing 
system wfiflfl be used fin the near future. Teachers 
contfinue  to  use  assessment  for  markfing  pur-
poses. Assessment fis basficaflfly used to cflassfify 
students, to flabefl them, to ensure presumed dfis-
cfipflfine  fin  the  cflassroom,  to  punfish,  and  to  en-
courage.    The  exfistfing  system  fis  a  punfishment 
toofl fin the hands of teachers and finvoflves corrup-
tfion rfisks. The teacher fis the onfly assessor of a 
student’s educatfionafl actfivfitfies. Sfince marks are 

4 “Educatfion fin Armenfia”, 2004, p. 58, ”Educatfion fin 
Armenfia” 2006, p 52.
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awarded  on  the  basfis  of  comparfison,  the  mark 
recefived  fis  often  uncflear  to  the  student  when 
compared  to  the  mark  hfis  cflassmate  has  been 
gfiven. Other methods and forms of evafluatfion of 
student’s actfivfitfies are not used fin schoofls. 
Whfifle  the  mafin  purpose  of  evafluatfion  fis  to 

contrfibute  to  the  effectfiveness  of  the  educatfion 
process, assessment fis an findfispensabfle toofl fin 
the  educatfion  process  to  ensure  feedback  be-
tween student and teacher.  Assessments shoufld 
serve  to  reduce  the  dfiscrepancy  between  what 
the teacher fis teachfing and what the student fis 
flearnfing. 
Teacher  trafinfing  finstfitutfions  and  profes-

sfionafl deveflopment trafinfing flack courses on as-
sessment; knowfledge about assessment fis finad-
equate.  Certafin  changes  fin  the  near  future  are 
possfibfle fin thfis area, sfince methodoflogficafl assfis-
tance to teachers fis stated as one of the objec-
tfives of the Assessment and Testfing Center, and 
three-day teacher trafinfing courses on the topfic of 
Assessment are befing carrfied out fin the frame-
works of the Worfld Bank floan project.
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CHAPTER 5

INPUTS

In  the  past  finputs  finto  the  educatfionafl  system 
were  stressed.  Peopfle  beflfieved  that  fif  the  sys-
tem fis weflfl financed and recefives necessary pro-
vfisfions,  then  good  resuflts  are  guaranteed.  Erfic 
Hanushek1 states that focusfing educatfionafl pofl-
ficy onfly on finputs fis bound to fafifl. Internatfionafl 
experfience proves that educatfionafl systems en-
joyfing flarge finputs (such as fin the USA) do not at 
aflfl have hfigh rankfings fin programs for testfing the 
knowfledge of students (PISA, TIMMS). Instead, 
countrfies wfith average finputs have hfigh rankfings 
(for  exampfle  Ffinfland).  Accordfing  to  the  OECD 
report, fin 2003 the annuafl educatfion expendfiture 
fin the USA amounted to 7.5% of the GDP, whfifle 
fin  Ffinfland  (students  from  thfis  country  were  the 
best accordfing to the flast PISA test) the expen-
dfiture fis 6.1% per annum2. It fis noteworthy that, 
fin 1995, Ffinfland’s educatfion spendfing accounted 
for an even greater share (6.3%) of the GDP.
Nonethefless, finputs are fimportant for Arme-

nfia’s educatfion sector, sfince fin the first years of 
findependence there was a sharp drop fin financ-
fing,  whfich  threatened  the  normafl  functfionfing  of 
the system. 

5.1 Ffinancfing and the Physficafl 

Envfironment

The report on the progress of the PRSP’s fimpfle-
mentatfion  for  the  perfiod  2004—2nd quarter  of 
2005  records  posfitfive  changes  fin  the  dynamfics 
of state expendfitures channefled finto educatfion. 
The  report  states  that  “the  pflanned  expendfi-
tures from the state budget on educatfion fin 2004 
amounted  to  2.33%  of  the  GDP,  compared  to 
1.96%  fin  2003  and  2.74%  fin  20053*”4.  Accord-
fing to the 2007-2009 Medfium-Term Expendfiture 
Framework of the Repubflfic of Armenfia, thfis findfi-
cator fis 3.23% for 2006. The average for OECD 
countrfies  fis  4.7%.  In  2005,  84.22%  of  pubflfic 
spendfing on educatfion went to formafl basfic edu-

1 Hanushek, E. The Fafiflure of Input-Based Schooflfing Poflfi-
cfies, The Economfic Journafl, 113 (February), 2003.
2 OECD, Educatfion at a Gflance, OECD Indficators 2006, 
p. 194
3 * The 2007-2009 State Medfium-Term Expendfiture of the 
Repubflfic of Armenfia contempflates 2.53%.
4 Poverty Reductfion Strategy Paper fimpflementatfion prog-
ress report, Yerevan, 2006, page 45 

catfion. In OECD, thfis findficator fis 72%.
Prfiorfity  fis  gfiven  to  fincreasfing  saflarfies  of 

teachers  fin  the  formafl  basfic  educatfion  system. 
For  exampfle,  the  average  monthfly  saflary  of 
teachers  fincreased  by  20%  fin  2003,  by  66.5% 
fin 2004, and by 65.3% fin 2005, when fit reached 
the flevefl of 50,500 drams. The saflary of teachers 
was  fincreased  further  fin  2007.  The  ratfio  of  an-
nuafl teachers’ saflarfies to the GDP per capfita fin 
Armenfia amounted to 0.49 fin 2003, 0.7 fin 2004 
and 1.0 fin 2005, dependfing on the flevefl of edu-
catfion and work experfience, compared to 0.97-
1.45 fin OECD countrfies.
Accordfing to a Decree of the Armenfian Gov-

ernment  adopted  fin  2002,  for  effectfive  and  tar-
geted use of budgetary sources, the transfitfion of 
aflfl  formafl  basfic  educatfion  schoofls  to  a  per-stu-
dent  financfing  scheme  was  compfleted  fin  2005. 
The  per-student  financfing  scheme  was  not  ap-
pflfied to formafl basfic educatfion schoofls fincfluded 
on the flfist approved by the Government Decree 
adopted  fin  2001,  whfich  are  financed  based  on 
the  number  of  cflasses.  By  a  Government  De-
cree adopted fin 2006, from January 1, 2007 aflfl 
schoofls  fin Armenfia  wfiflfl  be  fincfluded  fin  the  per-
student financfing scheme.

BOX 5.1

Gender Dfiscrfimfinatfion  by  Wage  fin  the  Educatfion 

System

Armenfia fis known as a country wfith hfigh flevefl of 

educatfion. Accordfing to 2001 Census, flfiteracy rate 

fis  98%  fin Armenfia.  Of  peopfle  wfith  hfigher  educa-

tfion, 58% are women as weflfl as 83% of educatfion 

personnefl.  Thus  schoofls  optfimfizatfion  process 

was partficuflarfly pafinfufl for women. 

Accordfing to State Empfloyment Agency of the RA 

Mfinfistry of Labor and Socfiafl Affafirs data, as a re-

suflt of generafl schoofls optfimfizatfion process 6123 

teachers were cut down as of September 1, 2005; 

85%  of  them  are  women. In  the  regfionafl  empfloy-

ment centers, 2321  teachers  regfistered; 75.5%  of 

them are women.

To ensure teachers’ socfiafl securfity, teachers’ safl-

ary was fincreased to 60,000 AMD at the expense of 

the  state  budget  fin  2006,  however,  no  sfignfificant 

fimprovement  was  recorded  due  to  flfimfited  fincflu-

sfion  of  women  fin  the  hfighfly  pafid  admfinfistratfive 

flevefl. In  2005,  average  saflary  for  women  was 
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27,000 AMD and 35,000 AMD for men; thfis demon-

strates  gender  finequaflfity  and  gender  dfiscrfimfina-

tfion by wage fin the educatfion system.

Jemma Hasratyan

Whfifle per-student financfing fis generaflfly con-
sfidered a change for the better, fin some cases fit 
has a negatfive fimpact on the process and quafl-
fity of educatfion because schoofls, fin order not to 
flose students, make compromfises and artfificfiaflfly 
appfly  fless  strfingent  educatfionafl  requfirements. 
These  fless  strfingent  requfirements are arguabfly 
the reason behfind the sfignfificant fimprovement of 
students’ progress recorded (for exampfle fin Ye-
revan).

BOX 5.2

A New Fundfing System

Experts  fin  the US  have  recentfly  been  pfiflotfing  a 

new  system,  whfich  fis  caflfled  “Equfity Instead  of 

Equaflfity,” and fis about aflflocatfing dfifferent amounts 

of fundfing to a schoofl for dfifferent students. The 

advocates of thfis prfincfipfle beflfieve that fif the gov-

ernment  requfires  a  schoofl  to  make  sure  that  aflfl 

students reach a certafin mfinfimum standard, then 

the government shoufld dfifferentfiate the amounts 

fit pays for students. For finstance, the government 

shoufld aflflocate flarger sums of money for chfifldren 

wfith  specfiafl  needs,  socfiaflfly-vuflnerabfle  chfifldren, 

or chfifldren wfith natfive flanguage flearnfing dfifficufl-

tfies, so that schoofls can make sure that they reach 

certafin mfinfimum standards.

Serob Khachatryan

In recent years, sfignfificant finvestments have 
been made fin the country to repafir schoofls and 
restore thefir heatfing systems. In the majorfity of 
schoofls, however, the temperature defined by hy-
gfiene standards fis not ensured fin the wfinter. For 
exampfle, accordfing to data from the Munficfipaflfity 
of Yerevan, onfly 50 of the 205 schoofls fin Yere-
van had heatfing durfing the 2006-2007 academfic 
year. The other schoofls fin Yerevan are heated by 
eflectrficfity, whfich fis finsufficfient for huge bufifldfings. 
Though the number of schoofls wfith heatfing sys-
tems has fincreased fin comparfison wfith the past, 
the number fis stfiflfl flow. Thus fit woufld be reason-
abfle to prfiorfitfize financfing the restoratfion of heat-
fing systems fin aflfl the country’s schoofls sfince the 
flack of proper heatfing sometfimes renders schoofl 
bufifldfing repafirs futfifle. Moreover, ensurfing a nor-

mafl  temperature  fin  the  cflassroom  fis  one  of  the 
precondfitfions for fimpflementfing chfifldren’s rfight to 
educatfion—fit fis unacceptabfle for some chfifldren 
to attend heated schoofls whfifle others have to at-
tend  ones  that  are  onfly  partfiaflfly  heated.  More-
over, fit makes no sense to requfire cofld schoofls 
to deflfiver ‘quaflfity educatfion’ and compflfiance wfith 
standards under these condfitfions. Hence, “con-
dfitfions”  standards  must  aflso  be  defined  fin  ad-
dfitfion  to  educatfion  standards  and  subject  stan-
dards. If the state defines the outputs expected 
from schoofls and subjects, fit fis obflfiged to provfide 
a sufficfient number of hours, textbooks, teachfing 
suppflfies,  teachfing  afids,  and  condfitfions,  as  weflfl 
as personnefl and a proper flegfisflatfive framework. 
Russfia fis aflready deveflopfing a “second genera-
tfion” of standards, whfich wfiflfl mafinfly focus on de-
finfing “condfitfions” standards.
It  fis  aflso  fimportant  to  provfide  schoofls  wfith 

computers and Internet connectfions. In the aca-
demfic  year  2003-2004,  there  were  3,391  com-
puters fin schoofls aflfl around Armenfia, and fin the 
academfic  year  2005-2006  the  number  of  com-
puters was 5,531. There was aflso an fincrease fin 
the number of schoofls wfith Internet connectfions. 
In the academfic year 2003-2004, there were 183 
such  schoofls,  and  fin  the  academfic  year  2005-
2006 the number was 279. 

5.2 Human capfitafl

Accordfing  to  the  “Educatfion  fin  Armenfia”  year-
book,  42,719  teachers  taught  fin  Armenfia’s 
schoofls durfing the 2005-2006 academfic year, of 
whfich 41,721 taught fin state schoofls. The number 
of mafle students was 7,050. 31,221 had hfigher 
pedagogficafl  educatfion.  As  opposed  to  many 
other countrfies, Armenfia does not face a consfid-
erabfle  shortage  of  teachers. Accordfing  to  finfor-
matfion  provfided  by  the  Center  for  Educatfionafl 
Programs, there are 178 vacancfies for teachers 
fin Armenfia.  The  Government  pays  cflose  atten-
tfion to ensurfing the avafiflabfiflfity of teachers fin bor-
derflfine,  mountafinous,  and  hfighfly-mountafinous 
communfitfies.  Durfing  2005,  149  teachers  were 
referred to dfifferent regfions. There fis aflso “desfig-
nated” admfissfion to pedagogficafl unfiversfitfies.
Studfies reveafl that one of the factors ensur-

fing  better  quaflfity  of  educatfion  fis  the  avafiflabfiflfity 
of quaflfified teachers. Numerous factors have an 
fimpact  on  the  educatfion  process,  such  as  the 
capabfiflfitfies of students, thefir motfivatfion, the wfiflfl-
fingness on the sfide of the famfifly to support the 
chfifld’s  educatfion,  content  of  educatfion,  schoofl 
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provfisfions  and  teachers.  Based  on  the  studfies, 
the OECD “Teachers are fimportant” report men-
tfions: “The quaflfity of teachers fis the most fimpor-
tant  varfiabfle  wfith  an  fimpact  on  the  progress  of 
students”.5  The  report  aflso  quotes  the  resuflts 
of the study conducted by Sanders and Rfivers, 
accordfing to whfich “The most effectfive teachers 
ensure  four  tfimes  better  resuflts,  compared  to 
more fineffectfive teachers”6.
A sfignfificant portfion of teachers and parents 

fin Armenfia aflso attach fimportance to the quaflfity 
of teachers. In partficuflar, wfithfin the framework of 
the survey of “Secondary educatfion fin Armenfia: 
probflems and perspectfives” conducted fin 2003, 
respondfing to the questfion on what fis necessary 
to  fimprove  the  quaflfity  of  educatfion,  31.3%  of 
teachers  and  29.4%  of  parents  responded  “fim-
provfing the quaflfity of personnefl”, whfich had the 
flargest share of responses fin both cases.7

Teacher Trafinfing Educatfion

The current system of unfiversfity admfittance ex-
ams does not attach prfiorfity to the factor of se-
flectfing  specfiaflfizatfion,  whfich  means  that  many 
students  admfitted  to  pedagogficafl  unfiversfitfies8• 
dfid  not  finfitfiaflfly  fintend  to  become  teachers. An-
other  cause  for  concern  fis  that  the  number  of 
pofints needed to enter pedagogficafl  unfiversfitfies 
fis reflatfivefly flow, whfich means that appflficants are 
those  wfith  flow  academfic  achfievements.  Peda-
gogficafl educatfion does not attract students who 
graduated  from  schoofls  wfith  honors,  whose  dfi-
verse knowfledge fis one of the precondfitfions for 
becomfing a good teacher. Accordfing to the com-
puter  center  of  Yerevan  State  Unfiversfity,  from 
among  the  107  strafight-A  schoofl  graduates  fin 
2005 onfly one appflfied to the pedagogficafl finstfitute 
and was not admfitted. In 2006, the sfituatfion was 
somewhat  better  and  three  out  of  93  strafight-A 
graduates  appflfied  to  pedagogficafl  unfiversfitfies. 
Aflthough  an  fincrease  fis  recorded  compared  to 
2005, the findficator fis neverthefless at a an aflarm-
fingfly flow flevefl. 
In  thfis  regard,  an  finterestfing  experfiment  fis 

befing  conducted  fin  Israefl. Appflficants  who  have 
coflflected the hfighest pofints durfing entrance ex-
ams  are  offered  a  pflace  of  study  at  pedagogfi-
cafl  unfiversfitfies. As  compensatfion,  the  state  afl-
flocates  aflflowances,  pays  the  costs  of  thefir 
studfies and guarantees a job fin schoofl or fin the 

5 OECD, Teachers Matter, OECD, 2005, p.26
6 Ibfid., page 26
7 Secondary educatfion fin Armenfia: probflems and perspec-
tfives, Cfivfifl Socfiety Instfitute, Yerevan, 2003, page 83
8• In thfis context, pedagogficafl unfiversfitfies are finstfitutfions 
excflusfivefly offerfing pedagogficafl quaflfifficatfions.

educatfion  sector.  Those  students  compflete  the 
four year program fin three years, and spend the 
fourth year fin a schoofl fin order to get prepared 
for thefir future work as a teacher. The program fis 
currentfly befing evafluated.
Another  probflem  wfith  pedagogficafl  educa-

tfion  fis  the  number  of  freshmen  admfitted.  The 
number  of  admfittances  does  not  correspond  to 
the demands of the flabor market. For exampfle fin 
the academfic year 2005-2006, 3,489 appflficants 
were admfitted to state unfiversfitfies and 1,232 to 
prfivate  unfiversfitfies  for  specfiaflfizatfion  fin  teacher 
trafinfing. The  same  year,  1,607  students  gradu-
ated from state pedagogficafl unfiversfitfies and 900 
from prfivate unfiversfitfies. Thus, the number of stu-
dents befing trafined to be teachers has fincreased 
sfignfificantfly.  But  there  fis  no  sfimfiflar  fincrease  fin 
demand  for  teachers—those  figures  are  much 
hfigher than the number of teachers empfloyed by 
schoofls  fin  the  same  academfic  year.  So,  fin  the 
academfic year 2005-2006, aflthough 4,731 peo-
pfle were admfitted to state and prfivate unfiversfitfies 
for pedagogficafl specfiaflfizatfion onfly 2,048 of that 
year’s  graduates  were  recrufited  by  schoofls  as 
teachers. Consfiderfing the fact that the number of 
students wfiflfl decrease fin the near future, and aflfl 
officfiafl documents fincflude provfisfions for fincreas-
fing the teacher-student ratfio, fit can be concfluded 
that  wfithfin  four  years,  when  the  4,731  students 
wfiflfl  graduate  wfith  pedagogficafl  specfiaflfizatfion, 
the schoofls of Armenfia wfiflfl have an even flower 
demand for teachers compared to the academfic 
year 2005-2006. Thfis means that more than haflf 
of the graduates wfith pedagogficafl specfiaflfizatfion 
wfiflfl  not  have  the  opportunfity  to  work  as  teach-
ers.  In  thfis  regard,  the  PRSP  fimpflementatfion 
progress  report  mentfions  “the  current  sfituatfion 
wfith regard to the pflannfing of teachers’ trafinfing 
and the reafl demand of the educatfionafl system, 
wfithfin the context of mafintafinfing the same flevefls 
of state orders, needs to be studfied”.9

There  fis  a  need  to  reform  of  the  teacher 
trafinfing system fin Armenfia. The effectfiveness of 
the reforms to be fimpflemented fin the country wfiflfl 
greatfly depend on the extent to whfich pedagogfi-
cafl unfiversfitfies wfiflfl be abfle to provfide schoofls wfith 
hfighfly  quaflfified  teachers.  Obvfiousfly,  the  quaflfity 
of educatfion wfiflfl greatfly depend on the quaflfity of 
pedagogficafl educatfion. In thfis regard, there are 
concerns fin Armenfia that the pedagogficafl educa-
tfion system fis not keepfing up wfith the changes. 
Theoretficafl  approaches  are  stfiflfl  predomfinant, 
as  a  resuflt  of  whfich  graduates  wfiflfl  contfinue  to 
have probflems fin thefir practficafl work. Such con-
cerns  are  not  excflusfive  to Armenfia  and  have  a 
unfiversafl  nature.  “Many  educatfion  specfiaflfists, 

9 Poverty Reductfion Strategy Paper fimpflementatfion prog-
ress report, Yerevan, 2006, page 48 
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researchers  and  poflficy  makers  are  convfinced 
that finputs fin pedagogficafl educatfion do not brfing 
about the expected resuflts”10, as mentfioned fin the 
report of the Worfld Bank. The report quotes the 
concflusfions of studfies made by Lyovfin, accord-
fing to whfich “educatfing teachers and supportfing 
begfinners and the schoofl fitseflf fis much more ef-
fectfive and fless costfly than tradfitfionafl pedagogfi-
cafl educatfion”11. Based on the abovementfioned 
observatfions,  fit  fis  recommended  to  reduce  the 
duratfion of pedagogficafl educatfion.

BOX 5.3

Pedagogficafl Educatfion Modefls

Two  modefls  of  pedagogficafl  educatfion  are  used 

around  the  worfld:  concurrent  and  consecutfive. 

The concurrent modefl, currentfly used fin Armenfia, 

fis  such  that  the  student  concurrentfly  flearns  aca-

demfic content of a gfiven subject and the method-

oflogy  for  fits  teachfing.  The  consecutfive  modefl  fis 

structured so that the student flearns a certafin spe-

cfiaflfizatfion  (subject)  fin  the  first  phase  (to  gafin  a 

Bacheflor’s degree) and then flater (at the Master’s 

degree phase) acqufires a deeper knowfledge of fis-

sues  pertafinfing  to  teachfing.  From  the  academfic 

year 2005-2006, aflfl pedagogficafl unfiversfitfies fin Ar-

menfia have moved on to the two-tfier educatfionafl 

program:  Bacheflor’s—Master’s.  Wfithfin  thfis  con-

text, the appflficatfion of the consecutfive modefl fin a 

number of unfiversfitfies can be dfiscussed. 

Serob Khachatryan

The fissue of the quaflfity of pedagogficafl ed-
ucatfion  fin Armenfia  fis  very  fimportant,  sfince  ac-
cordfing to the “Modefl Charter of a State Formafl 
Basfic  Educatfion  Instfitutfion  of  the  Repubflfic  of 
Armenfia”  State  Non-Commercfiafl  Organfizatfion, 
“the  finstfitutfion  may  recrufit  a  specfiaflfist  wfith  the 
quaflfificatfion of a pedagogue, or, fin extraordfinary 
cases, a person wfith a non-pedagogfic educatfion, 
for whom the Mfinfistry shaflfl define the procedure 
and terms of empfloyment fin the finstfitutfion.”12 Thfis 
shows that the state has compflete confidence fin 
the  certfificate  of  pedagogficafl  educatfion.  More-
over, the state has a more actfive partficfipatfion fin 
admfittance  exams,  rather  than  the  finafl  exams 
of pedagogficafl unfiversfitfies. For comparfison pur-

10 Worfld Bank, Expandfing opportunfitfies and Bufifldfing 
Competencfies for Young Peopfle, p.106
11 Ibfid., page 107
12 Modefl Charter of A State Formafl Basfic Educatfion Instfi-
tutfion of the Repubflfic of Armenfia” State Non-Commercfiafl 
Organfizatfion, accessed at www.edu.am on August 30, 
2006. 

poses fit must be noted that fin some countrfies (for 
exampfle the USA, Itafly) teachers, fin addfitfion to 
pedagogficafl educatfion, are requfired to pass ac-
credfitatfion or take quaflfificatfion tests before befing 
hfired. The fimportance of pedagogficafl educatfion 
was partficuflarfly on flfine durfing the ratfionaflfizatfion 
phase, when many teachers wfithout pedagogficafl 
hfigher educatfion were fleft out of the schoofls. The 
PRSP  fimpflementatfion  progress  report  states 
that  ratfionaflfizatfion  “has  created  certafin  corrup-
tfion rfisks”.

Teacher Inductfion

The  state  entrusts  schoofl  prfincfipafls  wfith  the 
whofle  responsfibfiflfity  for  recrufitfing  teachers. 
Among  OECD  countrfies,  onfly  Northern  Irefland 
has  such  a  system.  In  a  number  of  countrfies 
(for exampfle Austrfia, Germany, Swfitzerfland) the 
schoofl  sends  the  teacher’s  appflficatfion  for  work 
to the centrafl or flocafl authorfitfies, who based on a 
defined set of standards seflect the best. In some 
other  countrfies  (Engfland,  Sweden,  Ffinfland) 
teachers are seflected through open competfitfion. 
In France and Korea they are recrufited based on 
the resuflt of exams. 
Armenfia does not have a procedure for re-

crufitfing  teachers.  Our  studfies  fin  June-August 
2006  reveafled  that  no  state  formafl  basfic  edu-
catfion  schoofl  has  announced  fin  newspapers  a 
vacancy for a teachfing posfitfion. Such announce-
ments  are  made  onfly  by  a  coupfle  of  specfiafl 
schoofls  managed  by  the  Mfinfistry  of  Educatfion 
and prfivate schoofls. It fis not cflear how a teacher 
who fis wfiflflfing to work can find out about vacan-
cfies  fin  any  schoofl.  In  effect,  onfly  a  few  peopfle 
have finformatfion on vacancfies, whfich fis finherent 
wfith corruptfion rfisks. On the other hand, the ab-
sence of pubflfic announcements deprfives schoofls 
from the possfibfiflfity to coflflect a flarge number of 
appflficatfions and to seflect the best candfidate.
One  of  the  consequences  of  thfis  sfituatfion 

fis that concerns have been expressed over data 
on the educatfion flevefl of teachers. Aflthough the 
number  of  students  fin  pedagogficafl  unfiversfitfies 
has  fincreased  from  year  to  year,  and  the  state 
has refinstated dfistance flearnfing fin thfis fiefld, the 
statfistfics  findficate  that  the  number  of  teachers 
wfith unfiversfity degrees fin teachfing has decflfined 
fin Armenfia’s schoofls. Accordfing to the “Educatfion 
fin Armenfia” yearbook, there were 34,742 teach-
ers wfith hfigher educatfion pedagogficafl degrees fin 
state and non-state schoofls of Armenfia fin 2003-
2004, and 800 teachers wfith non-pedagogfic sec-
ondary  vocatfionafl  degrees.13 In  2005-2006,  the 

13 “Educatfion fin Armenfia” 2004, p. 65.
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numbers were 31,221 and 1,152, respectfivefly.14 
Thus,  the  number  of  teachers  wfith  degrees  fin 
teachfing feflfl by 3,521 whfifle the number of teach-
ers  wfith  non-pedagogfic  secondary  vocatfionafl 
quaflfificatfions  fincreased  by  352  (of  whfich  107 
were  fin  Yerevan—a  pflace  over-saturated  wfith 
teachers  hofldfing  pedagogficafl  degrees).  Aflso, 
durfing the same perfiod, the number of teachers 
wfith  non-pedagogfic  hfigher  educatfion  degrees 
grew by 580. One may assume that the reductfion 
fin the number of teachers wfith hfigher pedagogfic 
degrees was due to retfirement age. However, an 
anaflysfis of the data shows that durfing 2003-2004 
Armenfia’s  schoofls  empfloyed  1,323  retfirement-
age teachers and 429 teachers that had fless than 
two years to retfirement age15 (the flatter reached 
retfirement  age  durfing  the  2005-2006  academfic 
year).  Durfing  the  2005-2006  academfic  year, 
1,004 of the teachers workfing fin schoofls were re-
cefivfing retfirement pensfions.16 Therefore, even fif 
one were to assume that the 3,521 shortfaflfl was 
partfly  due  to  retfirement  of  teachers  wfith  teach-
fing degrees, fit woufld stfiflfl mean that about 3,000 
teachers wfith hfigher educatfion teachfing degrees 
were dfismfissed from or fleft schoofls even though 
they had not reached retfirement age.

Poflficy Appflfied to Novfice Teachers

One of the gaps fin the educatfion poflficy of Arme-
nfia fis that the state does not attach fimportance 
to the support of novfice teachers. The onfly docu-
ment  fin  whfich  begfinners  are  referred  to  fis  the 
modefl  charter  for  “Methodoflogficafl  unfificatfion  fin 
state formafl basfic educatfion finstfitutfions of Arme-
nfia”. Thfis  document,  among  fits  stated  actfivfitfies 
for  methodoflogficafl  unfificatfion,  recommends  “d. 
trafinfing  and  re-trafinfing  of  novfice  teachers  who 
do not have specfific quaflfificatfions and teachers 
wfithout  pedagogficafl  educatfion”.17  Consfiderfing 
that  the  quaflfificatfion  trafinfing  system  fis  not  yet 
operatfionafl fin Armenfia, the mentfioned provfisfion 
cannot be appflfied fin practfice. The fissue of sup-
port to novfice teachers fin thefir work fis fignored fin 
Armenfia. It fis possfibfle that poflficfies for supportfing 
novfice  teachers  are  enacted  fin  some  schoofls, 
but no officfiafl support scheme has been defined 
by  the  state.  Numerous  countrfies  have  specfiafl 
poflficfies fin pflace for novfice teachers. For exam-
pfle fin France, Scotfland, Israefl and Engfland nov-

14 “Educatfion fin Armenfia”, 2006, p. 60.
15 “Educatfion fin Armenfia”, 2006, p. 64.
16 “Educatfion fin Armenfia”, 2006, p. 58.
17 Modefl Charter of A State Formafl Basfic Educatfion Instfi-
tutfion of the Repubflfic of Armenfia” State Non-Commercfiafl 
Organfizatfion; Gufideflfines for prfincfipafls of formafl basfic 
educatfion schoofls, p. 135.

fice  teachers  do  not  have  a  heavy  workfload,  so 
that they have more tfime to prepare for flessons, 
deveflop thefir knowfledge and skfiflfls, and observe 
flessons  conducted  by  experfienced  teachers.  In 
many  countrfies,  mentor  teachers  of  the  schoofl, 
as weflfl as experts of the flocafl educatfion authorfi-
tfies,  work  wfith  novfice  teachers.  In  Swfitzerfland, 
Israefl and some states of the USA mentor teach-
ers  have  to  take  specfiafl  mandatory  courses.  In 
many countrfies, mentor teachers recefive bonus-
es. In Japan, Swfitzerfland, Northern Irefland and 
other countrfies, schoofls and pedagogficafl unfiver-
sfitfies conduct jofint support programs for novfice 
teachers. 
South Korea enacts an finterestfing poflficy for 

novfice teachers. In the first phase of the three-
phase program, teachers are trafined for the skfiflfls 
necessary  to  manage  cflasses.  Thereafter  they 
have a sfix-month trafinfing wfith the schoofl prfincfi-
pafl, deputy prfincfipafl and consufltfing teachers. In 
the thfird phase, novfice teachers conduct dfiscus-
sfions and anaflyze the fissues that have emerged 
durfing the trafinfing. 
Thus,  fin  Armenfia  the  prfincfipfle  of  “sfink  or 

swfim”  fis  appflfied  to  novfice  teachers.  Novfice 
teachers basficaflfly try to overcome the unavofid-
abfle dfifficufltfies and obstacfles of the finfitfiafl phase 
by themseflves.

Professfionafl Deveflopment

Professfionafl deveflopment courses have started 
wfithfin  the  framework  of  the  Worfld  Bank  floan 
project.  Aflfl  teachers  wfiflfl  take  8-day  (5+3)  sub-
ject trafinfing courses. Around 300 teachers have 
aflready  been  trafined  on  cooperatfive  teachfing 
methods,  and  around  10,000  teachers  on  the 
use of finformatfion technoflogfies. 
Two forms of professfionafl deveflopment are 

generaflfly used fin Armenfia: trafinfing and pubflfica-
tfion  of  methodoflogficafl  journafls.  Durfing  the  first 
haflf  of  2004-2005,  about  10,950  teachers  were 
engaged fin trafinfing programs. The totafl number 
for 2004-2006 was 35,000. Under the floan proj-
ect, 52 schoofl-centers were seflected throughout 
Armenfia  fin  whfich  trafinfing  was  carrfied  out.  In 
2004, seven branches of the Natfionafl Instfitute of 
Educatfion were created, brfingfing the totafl num-
ber  of  such  branches  to  13. The  Natfionafl  Instfi-
tute of Educatfion aflso pubflfishes methodoflogficafl 
journafls  that  are  dfistrfibuted  to  the  schoofls  free 
of charge.
It fis essentfiafl for teacher trafinfing programs 

to  focus  on  flearnfing  theorfies.  Studyfing  such 
theorfies heflps teachers understand how chfifldren 
flearn  and  why  finteractfive  flearnfing  technfiques 
are  necessary.  Teachers  need  thfis  knowfledge 
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fin  order  to  be  persuaded  of  the  finevfitabfiflfity  of 
change.
One  of  the  probflems  fis  that  some  of  the 

hfighfly effectfive means of methodoflogficafl support 
to  teachers  are  not  befing  used.  For  exampfle, 
there fis no practfice of jofint flesson hearfings, fles-
son  dfiscussfions,  or  mutuafl  vfisfits.  There  are  no 
vfideo tapes of modefl flessons, whfich coufld be a 
means  of  dfissemfinatfing  best  practfices.  In  thfis 
respect,  Dufour  wrfites:  “Professfionafl  deveflop-
ment fis moved from semfinars to the workpflace. 
The emphasfis fis shfifted from finvfitfing a trafiner or 
speaker  to  creatfing  possfibfiflfitfies  for  jofint  work, 
coflflaboratfive research, and mutuafl flearnfing.”18

Trafinfing fis not based on the needs of teach-
ers.  They  are  mostfly  finfitfiatfives  of  the  state  or 
finternatfionafl  organfizatfions.  The  appflficatfion  of 
fintensfive  flearnfing  methods  fis  not  yet  effectfive. 
Many  teachers  appfly  those  methods  mechanfi-
caflfly, sometfimes not takfing finto account thefir ap-
proprfiateness.
Trafinfing  programs  have  a  mandatory  or 

competfitfion form. There are no programs, where 
teachers  can  partficfipate  vofluntarfifly.  For  ex-
ampfle,  fif  a  teacher  wants  to  fimprove  hfis  cflass 
management  skfiflfls,  conflfict  resoflutfion  abfiflfitfies, 
or  evafluatfion  skfiflfls,  the  trafinfing  market  has  no 
such courses on offer. In many countrfies schoofls 
make budgetary aflflocatfions for professfionafl de-
veflopment, but fin Armenfia schoofls flack sufficfient 
means to finance thefir teachers’ further trafinfing.

5.3 Currficufla, Standards, and Text-

books

Currficufla

Currficufla do not change sfignfificantfly from year to 
year. The Currficufla of formafl basfic educatfion fin 
schoofls consfist of three components: mandatory, 
schoofl specfific, and vofluntary. Schoofls dfiffer from 
one  another  by  the  schoofl-specfific  component 
(2-4 hours for each cflass group). But schoofls ba-
sficaflfly devote those hours to subjects fincfluded fin 
the mandatory component (from a survey on the 
use of mandatory hours fin schoofls wfith a focus on 
fidentfifyfing rurafl-urban dfifferences). They do not 
gfive findependence to schoofls; mandatory hours 
are managed fin the same way fin urban and rurafl 
schoofls. The  vofluntary  component  afims  to  pro-
vfide knowfledge reflevant to students’ fincflfinatfions 
and preferences (1-3 hours per week). The flatter 

18 DuFour, R., Eaker, R. Professfionafl Learnfing Communfi-
tfies at Work, ASCD, Vfirgfinfia, 1998, p.67

fis a pafid servfice and fis not aflways accessfibfle to 
socfiaflfly-vuflnerabfle groups.

Standards

The  deveflopment  of  subject  standards  and 
programs  was  finfitfiated  wfithfin  the  framework  of 
the “Educatfion quaflfity and reflevance” project fi-
nanced by the Worfld Bank. Adoptfion of standards 
usuaflfly  assumes  the  dfiscontfinuatfion  of  ‘subject 
programs’; however, fin Armenfia sometfimes they 
coexfist.  When  there  are  rfigfid  currficufla,  fit  fis  as-
sumed  that  there  fis  one  afim  and  one  route  to 
achfieve that afim. The flogfic behfind standards fis 
that there fis one afim and many routes to achfieve 
that  afim.  In  thfis  way  the  state  attaches  fimpor-
tance  to  the  actuafl  achfievement  of  the  defined 
goafls  whfifle  the  routes  taken  to  achfieve  those 
goafls can be determfined by authors of textbooks 
and teachers. There fis concern that fintroducfing 
standards  aflongsfide  tradfitfionafl  programs  wfiflfl 
resuflt  fin  the  contfinuatfion  of  the  use  of  subject 
programs fin the educatfion system and fleave the 
system  fignorant  about  standards.  Thfis  fis  onfly 
naturafl, sfince teachers need new skfiflfls fin order 
to work wfith standards. 
It  must  be  noted  that  currficufla  are  befing 

severefly  crfitficfized  wfithfin  the  educatfion  system. 
Subject  programs  “have  an  finstructfive  nature 
and promote the estabflfishment of the pattern of 
teachers and textbooks befing the onfly sources of 
knowfledge”, “the content requfirements are very 
compflficated and are desfigned for students wfith 
exceflflent progress”.19 The programs do not take 
finto  account  the  dafifly  experfiences  of  students. 
Lfinks between subjects are weakfly represented 
fin the programs and “flearnfing materfiafls fincflude 
unjustfified dupflficatfion and content fintegratfion fis 
not  properfly  fimpflemented”20.  Aflthough  “subject 
programs  are  endorsed  for  appflficatfion  after  at 
fleast  one  academfic  year  of  testfing”21,  the  pro-
cedures  for  testfing  are  not  defined.  Non-gov-
ernmentafl organfizatfions do not partficfipate fin the 
testfing of programs.

Textbooks

Draftfing textbooks fis one of the new responsfibfiflfi-
tfies of Armenfia’s educatfion system. In the Sovfiet 
perfiod, textbooks (wfith the exceptfion of subjects 
reflatfing  to  Armenfian  cuflture  and  hfistory)  were 
drafted fin Moscow. Thus Armenfia fis very finexpe-

19 Natfionafl Currficuflum of Generafl Educatfion, p. 8.
20 Ibfid, p. 8.
21 Ibfid, p. 13.
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rfienced fin thfis sphere and, as a resuflt, quaflfity of 
textbooks fis far from satfisfactory. They are not afl-
ways wrfitten fin a flanguage understandabfle to the 
student. Too much emphasfis fis put on termfinoflo-
gy, whfich makes fit dfifficuflt to absorb the subject. 
Many textbooks fafifl to address the deveflopmen-
tafl  needs  and  personafl  quaflfitfies  of  the  student. 
One of the probflems fis the fact that among the 
dfiverse programs fimpflemented fin Armenfia none 
address  the  deveflopment  of  textbook  wrfitfing 
skfiflfls and methods. In many countrfies (for exam-
pfle the USA) textbook wrfitfing fis a specfiafl profes-
sfion fin fitseflf and knowfledge about the content of 
the subject and teachfing methods fis finsufficfient. 
The other probflem fis that textbooks are prepared 
fin a very short perfiod of tfime, whfich does not per-
mfit serfious testfing and content edfitfing. 
Aflthough the use of aflternatfive textbooks fis 

not  forbfidden,  untfifl  recentfly  teachfing  was  con-
ducted wfith one textbook (wfith the exceptfion of 
the  flfiteracy  textbook  “Aybbenaran”).  From  the 
academfic  year  2006-2007,  Armenfia’s  schoofls 
have  a  chofice  between  two  whfich  are  recom-
mended for use fin certafin subjects. 
There has been a system of textbook fleas-

fing fin Armenfia sfince 1997. Textbooks are fleased 
to  students  for  a  fee.  Textbook  fees  are  cofl-
flected  fin  the  textbook  revoflvfing  fund,  whfich  fis 
used  for  financfing  future  textbook  prfintfing. Thfis 
system was an effectfive one fin the sense that fit 
essentfiaflfly  resoflved  the  probflem  of  provfisfion  of 
textbooks. Accordfing to the “PRSP assessment 
2005” survey, 90% of chfifldren from poor famfiflfies 
and 97% of those from weflfl-off famfiflfies have ac-
cess to textbooks.22∗ Thfis fis qufite a hfigh findficator 
for countrfies wfith a hfigh flevefl of poverty. Wfithfin 
the framework of the fleasfing program, the gov-
ernment aflflocates 10% of the amount to the fund 
for chfifldren from vuflnerabfle famfiflfies. But the re-
port on PRSP fimpflementatfion progress mentfions 
that “the mechanfisms for dfistrfibutfion of the avafifl-
abfle amounts are extremefly compflficated and, aflfl 
thfings consfidered, are not flfinked to poverty”.23

Another probflem fis that schoofls can not use 
the money accumuflated fin the textbook revoflvfing 
fund  for  acqufisfitfions  of  other  educatfionafl  provfi-
sfions or books for enrfichfing thefir flfibrarfies.

22 ∗ Shortage of textbooks fis mafinfly noted wfith regard to 
forefign flanguages, sfince schoofls wfith partficuflar emphasfis 
on flanguages use textbooks prfinted abroad whfich are not 
fincfluded fin the fleasfing system.
23 Poverty Reductfion Strategy Paper fimpflementatfion 
progress report (second quarter 2004-2005), Yerevan, 
2006, page 48

5.4 Workfload and Cflass Sfize

The workfload of teachers has fincreased sfignfifi-
cantfly fin recent years. Accordfing to data from the 
mfidterm  expendfiture  framework  2006-200824, 
a teacher’s workfload fin 2003 was 18 hours per 
week fin schoofls, and 16 hours per week fin cofl-
fleges,  compared  to  20  hours  fin  2004  and  22 
hours  fin  2005. The  Poverty  Reductfion  Strategy 
Paper  and  the  mfidterm  expendfiture  framework 
for  2006-2008  state  that  the  mentfioned  work-
fload can fincrease up to 27 hours per week. For 
comparfison,  the  average  workfload  fin  OECD 
countrfies  fis  38  hours,  and  the  workfload  fin  Ar-
menfia’s  pubflfic  sector  fis  40  hours.25  Thfis  fis  ex-
pflafined by the fact that teachers fin a transfitfionafl 
socfiety need more tfime to work on the deveflop-
ment  of  thefir  professfionafl  quaflfificatfions.  There 
fis  concern  that  fif  teachers’  workfloads  fincrease, 
they  wfiflfl  sfimpfly  flfimfit  themseflves  to  teachfing  fin 
the  cflassroom.  The  best  optfion  fis  to  fincrease 
workfing  hours  devoted  to  cooperatfion  wfith  cofl-
fleagues and personafl research work, finstead of 
addfing  to  hours  that  the  teacher  spends  fin  the 
cflassroom. Indeed, fit woufld be wrong to compare 
the stated workfload hours of teachers wfith that of 
other pubflfic sector empfloyees and concflude that 
teachers are under-occupfied sfince teachers aflso 
spend a consfiderabfle amount of tfime preparfing 
for flessons, checkfing wrfitten tests, and carryfing 
out other  academfic  and  research-reflated  actfivfi-
tfies.
Cflass sfize fis one of the most dfisputed ques-

tfions  fin  the  educatfion  system.  Cflass  densfity 
has  recentfly  fincreased  from  30  to  35  students 
per  cflass. Teachers  compflafin  that  fit  fis  not  pos-
sfibfle  to  ensure  quaflfity  fin  flarge  cflasses.  Expert 
opfinfion on the subject varfies. For exampfle Erfic 
Hanushek26,  based  on  avafiflabfle  studfies,  states 
that  the  number  of  students  fin  the  cflassroom 
does not have an fimpact on the quaflfity of educa-
tfion, whfifle studfies conducted fin the state of Ten-
nessee fin the USA reveafled that cflassrooms wfith 
16  students  have  better  progress  compared  to 
those wfith 24 students. The OECD Educatfion at 
a Gflance report mentfions that the fimpact of cflass 
densfity on the quaflfity of educatfion fis not strafight-
forward, aflthough there are better possfibfiflfitfies fin 
smaflfl cflasses for concentratfing on the personafl 

24 The 2006-2008 Medfium-Term Expendfiture Frame-
work of Repubflfic of Armenfia accessed at www.mfe.am on 
October 5, 2006.
25 The 2006-2008 Medfium-Term Expendfiture Frame-
work of Repubflfic of Armenfia accessed at www.mfe.am on 
October 5, 2006.
26 Hanushek, E. The Fafiflure of Input-Based Schooflfing 
Poflficfies, The Economfic Journafl, 113 (February), 2004,
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needs  of  students.27  Cflass  densfitfies  fin  OECD 
member  countrfies  dfiffer  sfignfificantfly.  The  aver-
age findficator for eflementary cflasses fis 21 pupfifls. 
The findficator for Korea fis 34, and fless than 20 for 
Denmark,  Greece  and  Russfia. The  average  for 
secondary schoofls fis 24, whfifle fit fis 35 fin Korea.  

The Educatfion at a Gflance report mentfions 
that cflass sfize can finfluence parents when they 
are  seflectfing  a  schoofl  for  thefir  chfifldren.  In  thfis 
case, cflass sfize fis used as a means to evafluate 
the quaflfity of the schoofl28. Interestfingfly, fin Arme-
nfia  cflass  sfize  does  not  have  a  decfisfive  fimpact 
on seflectfion of schoofl. On the contrary, there are 
cases when parents prefer to send thefir chfifldren 
to overcrowded schoofls.  Increase  fin 
cflass sfize aflso assumes certafin changes fin the 
organfizatfion of educatfion. If teachers contfinue to 
use  the  tradfitfionafl  methods  of  orafl  examfinatfion 
fin  flarge  cflasses,  then  naturaflfly  the  sfize  of  the 
cflass  becomes  a  crucfiafl  factor.  Consequentfly, 
teachers  need  contfinuous  professfionafl  support 
to work effectfivefly fin flarge cflasses. 
Changes  fin  cflass  sfize  resuflt  fin  changes 

of  student  to  teacher  ratfio.  Untfifl  recentfly,  the 
teacher/student  ratfio  was  growfing.  However,  fit 
feflfl sflfightfly flast year. Accordfing to the 2007-2009 
Medfium-Term Expendfiture Framework of the Re-
pubflfic of Armenfia, the student/teacher ratfio “was 
13.89 fin 2005 and 13.8 fin 2006.”29 Accordfing to 
the  “Educatfion  fin  Armenfia”  yearbook,  a  sfimfiflar 
trend  fin  the  student/teacher  (person)  ratfio  was 
noted.  In  2005,  thfis  ratfio  was  11.67,  faflflfing  to 
11.19  fin  2006.  The  PRSP  contempflates  a  stu-
dent/teacher ratfio of 16 by 2008.

27 OECD, Educatfion at a Gflance, OECD Indficators 2006, 
OECD, 2006, p. 362
28 OECD, Educatfion at a Gflance, OECD Indficators 2006, 
OECD, 2006, p. 362
29 Offficfiafl Buflfletfin of the Repubflfic of Armenfia, #35, June 
30, 2006, p. 54.

5.5 Incentfives

Incentfives are aflso essentfiafl components of 
an output-based educatfion system. Wfithout any 
fincentfives, the teachers wfiflfl not be finterested fin 
producfing resuflts. For finstance, there are aflways 
financfiafl  rewards  for  a  teacher  that  fis  good  as 
a  prfivate  tutor.  However,  a  good  teacher  fis  not 
rewarded fin any effectfive way.
It  fis  essentfiafl  for  rewards  to  be  flfinked  wfith 

the outputs and goafls of educatfion. For finstance, 
fif  the  Government  accepts  that  a  teacher  wfith 
a  scfientfific  degree  provfides  hfigher-quaflfity  edu-
catfion,  then  fit  can  reward  such  teachers.  Or,  fif 
the  Government  consfiders  that  a  teacher  that 
has  partficfipated  fin  varfious  trafinfing  programs 
can  provfide  better  educatfion,  then  fit  shoufld  re-
ward  such  teachers.  Research  by Aflflan  Odden 
and other economfists has shown that a teacher 
payment method fis effectfive fif the state defines 
standards  on  teacher  knowfledge  and  skfiflfls  and 
pays a bonus onfly to teachers that compfly wfith 
such standards. Russfia has an effectfive method 
of rewardfing teachers by emphasfizfing the fimpor-
tance  of  outputs  such  as  teacher  creatfivfity  and 
research focus: every year, the Russfian Govern-
ment  competfitfivefly  aflflocates  grants  to  a  certafin 
number of teachers that have come up wfith finter-
estfing finfitfiatfives.
In  many  cases,  rewards  are  not  correctfly 

targeted. For finstance, contests have been hefld 
fin recent years, and “Emerfitus Teacher” degrees 
and  state  awards,  meafls,  and  gratfitude  certfifi-
cates  are  befing  awarded.  It  woufld  be  desfirabfle 
for such systems of rewards to be better targeted 
at certafin objectfives. In other words, the educa-
tfion system shoufld know what exactfly a teacher 
fis rewarded  for—proposfing  new fideas,  creatfing 
a genufine schoofl, appflyfing effectfive governance 
modefls,  pubflfishfing  usefufl  artficfles,  or  serfiousfly 
succeedfing  fin  the  academfic  process.  Such  an 
approach  woufld  cflarfify  to  the  academfic  com-
munfity what the state encourages and why. On 
the other hand, provfidfing such fincentfives to onfly 
severafl  dozen  of  severafl  thousand  teachers  fis 
not  sufficfient.  It  fis  aflso  necessary  to  have  per-
manent comprehensfive arrangements for fincen-
tfives. For finstance, teachers can be rated, and a 
ratfing-based saflary scafle can be fintroduced.
Student fincentfive mechanfisms, too, need to 

be fimproved, because fit fis fimpossfibfle to succeed 
wfithout  motfivatfing  the  flearners.  An  fimportant 
means of encouragfing students was the unfiver-
sfity admfissfion prfivfiflege for those graduatfing from 
hfigh  schoofl  wfith  medafls  for  exceflflence,  whfich 
was  refinstated  fin  2000  and  eflfimfinated  shortfly 
thereafter  fin  2004.  The  provfisfions  of  the  “Earfly 
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Transfer  and  Graduatfion  Exam  Organfizatfion 
Procedure” regardfing 9th-graders are suspended 
and  reactfivated  from  tfime  to  tfime.  In  2003,  the 
Mfinfister  of  Educatfion  and  Scfience  ordered  the 
suspensfion of provfisfions on the earfly graduatfion 
of 9th-graders, pendfing the deveflopment and ap-
provafl  of  crfiterfia  for  fintervfiews  to  be  conducted 
wfith  such  students.  Durfing  the  2005-2006  aca-
demfic year, thfis suspensfion was flfifted. In 2006-
2007, the suspensfion was re-fintroduced. The ab-
sence of fincentfives and the frequent suspensfion 
of  whatever  fincentfives  exfist  are  mafinfly  due  to 
ensufing corruptfion rfisks. As a consequence, few 
fincentfives are fleft fin the system. In the absence 
of finstfitutfionaflfized fincentfives, teachers and stu-
dents have no motfivatfion to perform weflfl.
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Open and transfitfionafl socfietfies are usuaflfly very 
sensfitfive to externafl factors, whfich hfighflfights the 
fimportance of effectfive management and gover-
nance.
The  concepts  of  management  and  gover-

nance  are  very  often  used  as  synonyms  fin Ar-
menfia’s  educatfion  system,  but  thefir  dfistfinctfion 
fis very fimportant fin practfice. Management fis the 
process of definfing flaws, norms, rufles and regu-
flatfions. Governance fis the settfing and reaflfizatfion 
of finstfitutfions’ goafls (for exampfle, schoofls) fin thfis 
context. 
One of the mafin functfions of educatfion man-

agement  fis  to  define  the  powers  of  each  struc-
ture  of  authorfity.  In  thfis  regard,  the  educatfion 
system fin Armenfia fis managed at five flevefls: the 
Government of the Repubflfic of Armenfia, Mfinfistry 
of  Educatfion  and  Scfience,  governors,  heads  of 
flocafl authorfitfies, and educatfion finstfitutfions. The 
Repubflfic  of Armenfia  Law  on  Educatfion  defines 
the powers of each of them. “However, there are 
stfiflfl  some  ambfigufitfies  wfith  regard  to  the  cflear 
definfitfion  of  powers.  Operatfionafl  flfinks  between 
centrafl, regfionafl and flocafl authorfitfies are weak. 
Educatfion  finstfitutfions  are  under  the  manage-
ment  of  varfious  agencfies,  whfich  makes  fit  dfiffi-
cuflt to fimpflement unfified management and data 
coflflectfion”1,  states  the  “Educatfion  fin  Armenfia” 
yearbook.

Decentraflfizatfion of Educatfion as the Mafin 
Issue of Management

In 1998, the credfit project “Educatfion man-
agement and financfing reforms” financed by the 
Worfld  Bank  finfitfiated  the  process  of  decentrafl-
fizatfion  of  management  of  formafl  basfic  educa-
tfion.  Among  the  objectfives  of  the  process  was 
fincreased  findependence  for  schoofls  and  thefir 
transfitfion  to  a  system  of  management  through 
councfifls.  In  2002-2005,  aflfl  schoofls  fin  Armenfia 
moved on to the system of management through 
councfifls. Aflfl schoofl prfincfipafls and councfifl mem-
bers  were  trafined.  Schoofl  councfifls  consfist  of 
representatfives  from  the  teachers’  councfifl,  par-
ents’  councfifl  and  supervfisory  bodfies,  fin  accor-
dance wfith defined quotas. In the finfitfiafl phases, 
the membershfips of the councfifls were dfifferent, 
based on the number of students. In 2005, fit was 

1 Educatfion fin Armenfia, 2004, page 26

defined that schoofl councfifls everywhere shoufld 
have five members. 
Transfitfion  to  a  system  of  management 

through  councfifls  afimed  to  ensure  the  partficfipa-
tfion of varfious stakehoflders, whfich fis a premfise 
of  democratfizfing  educatfion.  But  studfies  reveafl 
that a vast number of stakehoflders are not aware 
of the actfivfitfies of schoofl councfifls. Surveys con-
ducted fin Armavfir, Shfirak and Kotayk provfinces 
and Yerevan cfity have shown that 60.5% of par-
ents  do  not  know  about  schoofl  councfifls2.  The 
study of the websfites of varfious schoofls showed 
that onfly one schoofl fin Armenfia has pubflfished fin-
formatfion on the actfivfitfies of fits councfifl, and even 
then onfly for a short perfiod of tfime. 
Wfithfin the context of the decentraflfizatfion of 

educatfion, the fissue of meetfing the specfific needs 
of educatfion finstfitutfions becomes fimportant. The 
educatfion system fis managed based on the flogfic 
of fidentficafl schoofls. But schoofls fin centrafl Yere-
van and vfiflflages near the border cannot possfibfly 
have fidentficafl needs. In thfis regard, fit woufld be 
much more effectfive to deveflop dfifferentfiated ap-
proaches wfith regard to certafin fissues for urban, 
rurafl,  upfland  and  near-border  schoofls.  For  ex-
ampfle, many rurafl schoofls have cflasses combfin-
fing two or three grades (when pupfifls of varfious 
ages study together). Such schoofls need teach-
ers who have the skfiflfls of workfing fin cflassrooms 
wfith chfifldren of varfious ages and teachfing sev-
erafl reflated subjects. Thfis probflem has aflso been 
mentfioned  fin  the  State  Concept  of  Educatfion, 
whfich states that “the educatfion system does not 
take finto account the pecuflfiarfitfies of vfiflflages.”3

One of the shortcomfings of the governance 
process  fis  that  dfiscordant  actfivfitfies  are  some-
tfimes  takfing  pflace.  In  partficuflar,  the  Sanfitatfion 
Rufles  for  Structure  and  Mafintenance  of  Pubflfic 
Schoofls set out hygfienfic requfirements concern-
fing cflass hours. One of the requfirements fis the 
foflflowfing: “The teacher shaflfl use the fintroductory 
part  for  checkfing  how  the  students  have  done 
thefir homework and for flogfistficafl actfivfitfies, whfifle 
the  mafin  part  of  the  cflass  fis  for  presentfing  the 
materfiafl of the new flesson, wfith the finafl part for 
practfice and reproductfion.”4 However, the State 
Concept of Educatfion provfides: “In the flearnfing 
process, the teacher and the schoofl may choose 

2 S. Manukyan, PRSP fimpact assessment, page 53
3 Natfionafl Currficuflum of Generafl Educatfion, p. 8.
4 Sanfitatfion Rufles for Structure and Mafintenance of Pubflfic 
Schoofls. Offficfiafl Buflfletfin, 2002, # 9, p. 24.
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any  pedagogfic  technfique  and  method  that  wfiflfl 
ensure  the  achfievement  of  the  flevefl  of  educa-
tfion  requfired  under  the  currficuflum”5  Thus  fif  a 
teacher chooses a method that does not foresee 
practfice and reproductfion fin the finafl part of the 
flesson, the teacher wfiflfl be vfioflatfing the Hygfienfic 
Requfirements of cflasses.

6.1. Macro-management (Manage-

ment of Educatfion at Natfionafl and 

Regfionafl Levefls) 

The  current  system  of  management  of  the 
educatfion  sector  fin  Armenfia  fis  a  passfive  one, 
whfich  means  that  the  system  mafinfly  reacts  to 
externafl  requfirements  and  current  operatfionafl 
fissues.
Aflthough  fin  recent  years  attempts  have 

been  made  to  fintroduce  new  management  ap-
proaches at varfious flevefls of educatfion, the ofld 
authorfitarfian  approaches  are  stfiflfl  prevaflent.  In 
partficuflar,  one  of  the  concflusfions  of  the  monfi-
torfing  conducted  by  Transparency  Internatfionafl 
Armenfia  states  “Many  teachers  and  prfincfipafls 
openfly mentfioned that the reflevant governmen-
tafl officfiafls have never shown any finterest fin thefir 
opfinfions”.6  The  system  does  not  have  the  flex-
fibfiflfity to absorb new thfings and to adapt to them. 
Wfithout those capabfiflfitfies new mentaflfitfies cannot 
be formed. One of the ways that a flack of posfi-
tfive  attfitude  fis  shown  toward  new  fideas  fis  that 
any good fideas or management mechanfisms be-
come tafinted. The new mechanfism must operate 
under the ofld mentaflfity, resufltfing fin the dfistortfion 
of the orfigfinafl good fidea.
The  controfl  and  command  methods  preva-

flent fin management cannot ensure deveflopment 
because they do not encourage creatfivfity and finfi-
tfiatfive. Effectfive management fis currentfly based 
on the target modefl. The essence of the modefl fis 
that managers set the targets, dfistrfibute the bud-
get, and define the rfights and responsfibfiflfitfies that 
are needed fin order to reach the targets; they en-
abfle the staff to work towards objectfives. In tran-
sfitfion socfietfies, poflficy makers shoufld reaflfize that 
the  management  and  governance  cuflture  must 
be changed fin order to succeed.

5 Natfionafl Currficuflum of Generafl Educatfion, p. 15.
6 Monfitorfing of PRSP measures and donor supported pro-
grams fin the educatfion sector fimpflemented fin Shfirak Marz 
fin 2004, Yerevan 2005, page 46

BOX 6.1

Changfing Rofle  of  Government  fin  the  Educatfion 

System

Ofld Rofle New Rofle

1. Desfign  educatfion  de-

veflopment

1. Deveflop a vfisfion

2. Deveflop and fimpflement 

currficufla

2. Manage by outcomes, set crfi-

terfia, and govern natfionwfide ex-

ams

3. Interfere  wfith  aflfl  de-

tafifls

3. Monfitor outputs by evafluatfing 

the system and the flearners

4. Provfide aflfl educatfionafl 

servfices

4.  Consoflfidate  and  coordfinate 

beneficfiarfies

5. Act as the onfly source 

of fundfing

5. Act as an fimportant source of 

fundfing  by  facfiflfitatfing  coopera-

tfion  wfith  flocafl  authorfitfies  and 

the prfivate sector

Source: Adams, Don (2001)

Serob Khachatryan

A  number  of  key  management  fissues  are 
presented beflow.

Informatfion as a Management Toofl

Investment  fin  finformatfion  systems  fis  justfified 
sfince  managers  wfiflfl  use  them  to  fimprove  the 
deflfivery of educatfionafl servfices and achfieve set 
targets.  The  Educatfion  Management  Informa-
tfion System has been operatfing fin Armenfia sfince 
1999 and coflflects vafluabfle finformatfion on the for-
mafl basfic educatfion system. It was created wfithfin 
the  framework  of  the  Worfld  Bank  credfit  project 
“Educatfion management and financfing reforms”. 
The creatfion of such a system can flay the ground-
work  for  a  new  management  cuflture.  But  the 
practfice  of  anaflyzfing  finformatfion  and  managfing 
the system based on that anaflysfis fis not yet es-
tabflfished fin Armenfia. If the finformatfion gathered 
fis not used fin the decfisfion-makfing process, then 
fits  acqufisfitfion  fis  pofintfless.  Some  data  gathered 
fis fin need of serfious anaflysfis and management 
finterventfion.  Thfis  fis  partficuflarfly  true  of  data  on 
students’  transfer  from  one  regfion  of  Armenfia 
to  another.  Usuaflfly,  the  regfion-to-regfion  outflow 
and  finflow  data  shoufld  baflance  (aflflowfing  some 
smaflfl  dfiscrepancfies)  because  outflow  from  one 
regfion shoufld mean finflow to another. However, 
data  from  the  annuafl  “Educatfion  and  Armenfia” 
yearbook causes some concern. In 2005, for fin-
stance, the outflow of students to other regfions of 
Armenfia was 2,670, whereas the finflow from oth-
er regfions was 4,915. 7 Such a dfiscrepancy may 

7 “Educatfion fin Armenfia”, 2006, pp. 67-68.
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be due to negflfigence fin data reportfing. However, 
fit may be the case that about 2,300 students re-
mafined  regfistered  fin  the  schoofls  that  they  qufit, 
and, at the same, became regfistered fin thefir new 
schoofls. In other words, the state may have been 
payfing twfice for each such student. There fis no 
data on changes wfithfin a regfion.
Another  probflem  fis  reflated  to  students  re-

peatfing the same grade. In partficuflar, fin 2004, ac-
cordfing to the “Educatfion fin Armenfia” yearbook8, 
there were 313 students fin the schoofls of Armavfir 
provfince who repeated the same grade (e.g. 50 
out of 78 students repeatfing second grade were 
from Armavfir), whfifle there were no such students 
recorded fin the provfinces of Tavush and Vayotz 
Dzor.  Is  the  quaflfity  of  educatfion  fin  Tavush  and 
Vayotz  Dzor  hfigh  or  fis  fit  flow  fin Armavfir  Marz? 
Or  do  teachers  fin Armavfir  have  strficter  evaflua-
tfion  procedures?  It  fis  not  cflear  what  managers 
do when they recefive such finformatfion.

Management of Investments

Sfince  findependence,  numerous  programs 
have  been  fimpflemented  fin Armenfia  by  finterna-
tfionafl organfizatfions. Those programs have pro-
vfided serfious support to a process of educatfionafl 
reform. There are numerous exampfles of Arme-
nfian authorfitfies fin charge of managfing educatfion 
cooperatfing effectfivefly wfith finternatfionafl organfi-
zatfions. For exampfle, effectfive cooperatfion was 
recorded  fin  professfionafl  deveflopment  of  teach-
ers (on new methods) and cfivfiflfian educatfion pro-
grams. However, programs fin Armenfia financed 
by  finternatfionafl  organfizatfions  are  not  aflways 
sustafinabfle nor do they serve as finputs. It fis onfly 
flogficafl that the term most frequentfly used fis “fin-
ternatfionafl projects”. As a resuflt, there are cases 
when programs ensurfing sfignfificant finvestments 
are  not  contfinued.  Normaflfly,  fit  fis  very  easy  to 
desfign projects—fit fis more dfifficuflt to fimpflement 
them—yet  achfievfing  sustafinabfiflfity  fis  the  most 
dfifficuflt task.

BOX 6.2

Targetfing of Internatfionafl Programs

In some countrfies a three-coflor scheme has been 

devefloped  for  finternatfionafl  programs.  The  coflor 

green denotes programs whose fimpflementatfion fis 

promoted by the Mfinfistry of Educatfion. Those pro-

grams  can  be  fimpflemented  wfithout  any  negotfia-

tfions  wfith  the  Mfinfistry.  The  coflor  yeflflow  denotes 

programs  whose  fimpflementatfion  fis  condfitfionafl 

8 “Educatfion fin Armenfia”, 2004, p. 58.

upon negotfiatfions wfith the Mfinfistry fin order to re-

cefive fits endorsement. The coflor red denotes pro-

grams  whose  fimpflementatfion  fis  forbfidden.  Thfis 

approach  facfiflfitates  the  actfivfitfies  of  finternatfionafl 

organfizatfions  as  fit  enabfles  them  to  make  decfi-

sfions about the dfirectfion of thefir actfivfitfies. Such a 

scheme fis not avafiflabfle fin Armenfia and as a resuflt 

fit  fis  not  aflways  the  case  that  finternatfionafl  pro-

grams serve the reafl needs of the system.

Serob Khachatryan

One  of  the  probflems  exfistfing  fin  manage-
ment fis an atmosphere of dfistrust wfithfin the edu-
catfion system. Management bodfies and the pub-
flfic accuse schoofls of coflflectfing money; schoofls 
compflafin  about  the  authorfitfies  and  bflame  them 
for  flegfisflatfive  gaps  and  scarcfity  of  resources. 
Peopfle  are  dfissatfisfied  wfith  the  quaflfity  of  edu-
catfion provfided by schoofls, and schoofls, fin thefir 
turn,  compflafin  that  they  do  not  recefive  proper 
professfionafl support. Thfis atmosphere of mutuafl 
accusatfion hfinders progress fin the system.
One of the condfitfions for effectfive manage-

ment fin a transfitfion perfiod fis to have a cflear pflan 
of  human  resource  deveflopment.  Weflsh,  Huan 
and Cassfidy are of the opfinfion that an effectfive 
method for capacfity bufifldfing fis when findfivfiduafls 
become  agents  of  change  and  are  encouraged 
by managers to put fit finto practfice. In thfis case, 
changes at the findfivfiduafl flevefl grow finto finstfitu-
tfionafl vaflues (see the fideafl modefl presented be-
flow). If change fis flfimfited to the flevefl of findfivfiduafls 
and fis not encouraged, then the resuflt fis that fin-
dfivfiduafls absorb resources but the system fitseflf 
does  not  become  stronger. The  consequence 
wfiflfl  be  a  waste  of  finvestments  (see  the re-
source absorptfion modefl). 
In thfis regard, the system does not make fuflfl 

use of the potentfiafl of peopfle who have recefived 
educatfion reflated degrees from varfious unfiversfi-
tfies  of  the  worfld.  When  specfiaflfists  who  recefive 
educatfion  abroad  (wfith  the  financfiafl  support  of 
finternatfionafl  organfizatfions  and  forefign  govern-
ments) return to the country, they usuaflfly do not 
take up empfloyment fin governmentafl bodfies that 
manage  educatfion.  Thfis  can  be  consfidered  a 
waste of finvestments.
Furthermore,  there  are  no  encouragement 

mechanfisms to stfimuflate desfire fin the best grad-
uates of flocafl unfiversfitfies to work fin the educa-
tfion sphere.
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Chart 6.1. From Indfivfiduafl Strengthenfing to Instfitutfionafl Strengthenfing

Appflficatfion
Outcome

Indfivfiduafl Instfitutfion

Baseflfine
Perceptfion

Chart 6.2. Indfivfiduafl Resource Absorptfion Modefl: Weak Indfivfiduafls, Weak Instfitutfion

Appflficatfion
Outcome

Indfivfiduafl Instfitutfion

Baseflfine
Perceptfion

Box 6.3

Non-State Schoofls fin Armenfia

Presentfly, about 50 non-state generafl educatfionafl 

finstfitutfions  operate  fin  Armenfia,  wfith  a  totafl  of 

about 6,000 students and over 1,000 educators.

By and flarge, the network of non-state schoofls fin 

Armenfia fis underdevefloped, because such schoofls 

educate onfly about 1% of the totafl number of stu-

dents fin the country, whfich fis a very smaflfl percent-

age compared to many other countrfies. There are 

many reasons for thfis, some of whfich are present-

ed beflow.

• In  the  post-Sovfiet  perfiod,  the  pubflfic  has  been 

refluctant  to  accept  the  fidea  of  pafid  educatfion, 

aflthough pafid educatfion exfisted even fin the So-

vfiet Unfion from the flate 1960s fin the form of prfi-

vate tutorfing.

• Before 1998, the educatfion dfivfisfions of terrfito-

rfiafl  governance  bodfies  were  dofing  everythfing 

to obstruct the actfivfitfies of non-state schoofls fin 

the areas under thefir jurfisdfictfion, and woufld not 

toflerate  the  exfistence  of  schoofls  outsfide  thefir 

controfl. One of every two schoofls flficensed be-

fore 1998 efither was unabfle to start operatfing, 

or  cflosed  down  wfithfin  a  year  or  two  of  open-

fing.

• One of the reasons fis that there fis no certafinty 

about the flength of tfime fit woufld take to recoup 

the  finvestment  made  to  create  a  non-state 

schoofl. In many countrfies, schoofls are consfid-

ered  non-profit  and  tax-exempt  organfizatfions. 

In thfis respect, Armenfia fis among the very few 

countrfies  fin  whfich  non-state  schoofls  are  for-

profit  organfizatfions  and  are  requfired  to  pay 

profit tax, whfifle state schoofls are non-profit or-

ganfizatfions. Thus, state and non-state schoofls, 

whfich  perform  the  same  functfion  deflegated  to 

them  by  the  government,  are  subject  to  dfiffer-

ent flegafl frameworks.

• To date, the mafin obstacfle has been the flack of 

both  an  effectfive  flegafl  framework  to  reguflate 

the  actfivfitfies  of  non-state  schoofls  and  a  state 

poflficy  on  how  to  deveflop  non-state  schoofls. 

Thfis  fissue  coufld  be  addressed  by  adoptfing  a 

Law on Generafl Educatfion.

Despfite  aflfl  of  these  probflems,  non-state  schoofls 

fin Armenfia make a sfignfificant contrfibutfion to gen-

erafl educatfion. They enjoy a greater degree of flfib-

erty, whfich makes them more flexfibfle and abfle to 

swfiftfly react to the educatfionafl demands of socfi-

ety  and  to  changfing  reaflfitfies,  to  test  finnovatfion, 
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and effectfivefly to act as experfimentafl schoofls. In 

an ever-evoflvfing gflobafl envfironment, such flexfibfifl-

fity fis the key to fimprovfing educatfion quaflfity.

Non-state  schoofls  aflso  pflay  an  essentfiafl  rofle  fin 

terms  of  finnovatfion  fin  teachfing,  research,  and 

methodoflogy.  Non-state  schoofls  have  devefloped 

and fimpflemented the “Aragatz” course for teach-

fing IT  to  5th-10th  grades.  Non-state  schoofls  have 

compfleted the first experfiment wfith 11-year educa-

tfion,  as  weflfl  as  the  fidea  of  a  combfined  mfiflfitary/

sports educatfion camp.

Robert Vardanyan

Lfinks between Research, Educatfionafl Poflficy, 
and Investments

In  the  modern  worfld,  educatfionafl  poflficfies  are 
based  on  surveys.  Educatfionafl  poflficy  fin  Arme-
nfia fis formed more on the basfis of finternatfionafl 
experfience  rather  than  surveys  conducted  fin 
the country. It fis onfly flogficafl that reforms fimpfle-
mented  fin Armenfia  are  justfified  by  finternatfionafl 
experfience  rather  than  the  resuflts  of  flocafl  sur-
veys and thfis fis one of the factors contrfibutfing to 
skeptficfism about educatfionafl reform. The major-
fity of surveys of the educatfion sector are usuaflfly 
conducted  by  unfiversfitfies.  However,  research 
actfivfitfies  are  not  adequatefly  performed  fin  the 
unfiversfitfies of Armenfia. Subject-specfific fundfing 
fis earmarked fin the state budget for research fin 
teachfing, as weflfl. However, fit fis uncflear to what 
degree thfis research fis used fin educatfion poflficy. 
The  number  of  dfissertatfions  defended  fin  peda-
gogy has fincreased sharpfly. Accordfing to officfiafl 
data  from  the  Hfigher  Educatfion  Quaflfificatfion 
Commfissfion, 31 pedagogficafl doctorate dfisserta-
tfions  were  defended  fin  Armenfia  fin  1996-2000, 
whfifle the number grew to 100 fin 2001-2005. 
The  finteractfive  teachfing  method  was  ap-

pflfied  fin  recent  years  fin  a  number  of  schoofls  fin 
Armenfia.  However,  there  are  no  studfies  finto 
thefir  effectfiveness  and  usefuflness  as  finputs.  It 
fis not cflear to what extent the appflficatfion of the 
method  has  fimpacted  the  progress  of  students 
and thefir cfivfic competencfies. Are the numbers of 
students  fin  schoofls  usfing  those  methods  grow-
fing or decflfinfing? If growfing, then to what degree 
fis the growth due to the appflficatfion of new meth-
ods? What probflems arfise durfing the appflficatfion 
of  those  methods?  Data  avafiflabfle  from  studfies 
based  on  the  above  questfions  woufld  be  a  sfig-
nfificant  contrfibutfion  to  the  effectfiveness  of  the 
teacher  trafinfing  that  fis  fimpflemented  wfithfin  the 
framework of the floan project. 
There are no studfies finto success storfies wfith 

a vfiew to dupflficatfing them. A UNICEF Armenfia-
supported “Rapfid Assessment of Suppflementary 
Modefls and Ffinancfing fin Kfindergartens of Arme-
nfia”  study  report  states  that,  durfing  2005-2006, 
the  number  of  kfindergartens  fin Ararat  provfince 
grew from 62 to 115. Thfis fis a major success that 
deserves to be studfied.
Another probflem wfith the effectfiveness of re-

search work fis that finnovatfive and pfiflot projects 
are  very  few  and  far  between  fin Armenfia.  The 
flegafl  framework  for  fimpflementfing  such  projects 
fis fincompflete. In thfis regard, experts propose to 
draft modefl procedures for pedagogficafl scfientfific 
experfiments, finance the fimpflementatfion of those 
experfiments, and estabflfish mechanfisms for thefir 
promotfion and sustafinabfiflfity of thefir resuflts.9

BOX 6.4

NGOs and educatfionafl poflficy

NGOs  have  a  sfignfificant  rofle  fin  Armenfia—fit  was 

they that started the fimpflementatfion of new meth-

ods and new currficufla wfithfin educatfion. 

NGOs, however, are not fimpflementfing one of thefir 

most fimportant functfions: they do not ensure the 

fimpact  of  the  pubflfic  on  educatfion  poflficy. In  par-

tficuflar,  NGOs  fafifl  to  react  to  the  most  fimportant 

events fin the educatfion system. NGOs mafinfly op-

erate wfith finternatfionafl grants. And for many years 

the state gave no assfistance to NGOs. But fin the 

flast two years, grants have been aflflocated to NGOs 

from the state budget—a posfitfive deveflopment. 

Serob Khachatryan

Impflementfing Incflusfive Educatfion fin the 
Repubflfic of Armenfia

The specfiafl educatfion system of the Repubflfic of 
Armenfia was created back fin Sovfiet tfimes. After 
Armenfia jofined the UN Decflaratfion on the Rfights 
of the Chfifld, a structured process was finfitfiated to 
protect the rfights of the chfifld fin the country.
The  Repubflfic  of  Armenfia  Law  on  Educa-

tfion  adopted  fin  1999  marked  the  begfinnfing  of 
reforms fin the system of specfiafl educatfion. The 
Law stfipuflates: “If parents wfish, the educatfion of 
chfifldren fin need of specfiafl educatfion condfitfions 
may  be  carrfied  out  fin  both  generafl  and  specfiafl 
schoofls, subject to specfiafl programs.”

9 A. Hovsepyan, K. Avetfisyan, Probflems of fintroduc-
fing pedagogficafl experfiments fin formafl basfic educatfion 
finstfitutfions of Armenfia, Secondary Educatfion fin Armenfia, 
Yerevan 2003, page 115
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Sfimfiflar  to  the  generafl  educatfion  system, 
the  specfiafl  educatfion  reform  program  fis  based 
on two fundamentafl prfincfipfles—accessfibfiflfity and 
quaflfity  of  educatfion,  fin  flfine  wfith  the  “EDUCA-
TION FOR ALL” sflogan. From the standpofint of 
chfifldren fin need of specfiafl condfitfions of educa-
tfion, fit fis about creatfing equafl condfitfions for them 
and avafiflfing quaflfity educatfion fin accordance wfith 
thefir needs.

The strategy of educatfing chfifldren fin need of 
specfiafl condfitfions fis based on the foflflowfing 
core fideas:

• Chfifldren  fin  need  of  specfiafl  educatfion  condfi-
tfions have rfights equafl to those of other chfifl-
dren fin terms of choosfing the generafl schoofl 
and partficfipatfing fin the compuflsory state edu-
catfion program;
• Chfifldren  fin  need  of  specfiafl  educatfion  condfi-
tfions are entfitfled to specfiafl pedagogfic, heaflth, 
psychoflogficafl,  socfiafl,  and  other  servfices,  re-
gardfless of the type of educatfionafl finstfitutfion 
chosen by them; and
• In  terms  of  ensurfing  the  comprehensfive  nor-
mafl deveflopment of the chfifld, fit fis preferred to 
organfize educatfion wfithout fisoflatfing the chfifld 
from famfifly and socfiety.

To  achfieve  these  goafls,  a  number  of  flegafl 
acts have been adopted, and amendments have 
been proposed to the Repubflfic of Armenfia flaws 
on  educatfion,  the  rfights  of  the  chfifld,  and  socfiafl 
protectfion of the dfisabfled. A Law on Educatfion of 
Chfifldren fin Need of Specfiafl Condfitfions of Educa-
tfion has been adopted.

Prfincfipfles  enshrfined  fin  the  Repubflfic  of Ar-
menfia Law on Educatfion of Chfifldren fin Need of 
Specfiafl Condfitfions of Educatfion adopted on May 
25, 2005:

• The category of “chfifldren fin need of specfiafl con-
dfitfions of educatfion” has been created, whfifle 
the  former  categorfies  of  “orphans,”  “chfifldren 
deprfived of parentafl care,” and “chfifldren wfith 
extraordfinary abfiflfitfies” have been abandoned.
• The  Law  provfides  terrfitorfiafl  state  government 
bodfies  the  rfight  to  certfify  a  chfifld’s  need  for 
specfiafl condfitfions of educatfion.
• The concept of “fincflusfive educatfion” has been 
enshrfined.

Incflusfive  educatfion  fis  the  provfisfion  of  spe-
cfiafl condfitfions of educatfion for chfifldren fin need 
of such condfitfions fin order to study fin a generafl 
schoofl wfith thefir peers. A provfisfion on fincflusfive 

educatfion can be found fin the Repubflfic of Arme-
nfia Law on Educatfion, Artficfle 19(3): “At the op-
tfion of parents, the educatfion of chfifldren fin need 
of specfiafl condfitfions of educatfion may be carrfied 
out fin both generafl and specfiafl schoofls, subject 
to specfiafl programs.” The poflficy of fincflusfive edu-
catfion fis based on chfifld-centered pedagogy. Thfis 
method fis about the assessment of each chfifld’s 
findfivfiduafl needs and encouragfing a chfifld’s actfive 
finvoflvement  fin  the  flearnfing  process.  A  crucfiafl 
component of thfis method fis the creatfion of mufl-
tfidfiscfipflfinary teams made up of dfifferent specfiafl-
fists  finvoflved  fin  the  chfifld’s  educatfion  (a  generafl 
educatfion  teacher,  a  specfiafl  educatfion  teacher, 
a  psychoflogfist,  and  a  flogopedfist),  the  parents, 
and  the  team  coordfinator.  The  team  assesses 
each  chfifld’s  educatfion  needs  and  fidentfifies  the 
chfifld’s  heaflth  care  and  socfiafl  needs  that  have 
dfirect  fimpflficatfions  for  the  chfifld’s  educatfion.  An 
findfivfiduafl pflan fis devefloped for each chfifld, whfich 
fis afimed at meetfing the chfifld’s needs. Thus, the 
method  enabfles  educatfing  chfifldren  fin  need  of 
specfiafl condfitfions of educatfion fin the same gen-
erafl cflassroom together wfith thefir peers, subject 
to an findfivfiduafl pflan or, fif necessary, specfiafl pro-
grams.
The Repubflfic of Armenfia Mfinfister of Educa-

tfion  and  Scfience  Decree  N593-N  (K)  of August 
13, 2003 approved the “Crfiterfia for Medficafl, Psy-
choflogficafl, and Pedagogfic (MPP) Assessment of 
Chfifldren fin Need of Specfiafl Condfitfions of Educa-
tfion.”
Accordfing to a Memorandum of Understand-

fing sfigned between the Repubflfic of Armenfia Mfin-
fistry  of  Educatfion  and  Scfience  and  the  organfi-
zatfion “Mfissfion East” on June 10, 2003, decree 
N516A/K of the Repubflfic of Armenfia Mfinfister of 
Educatfion  and  Scfience  dated August  30,  2005 
approved  the  specfiafl  educatfion  crfiterfia  for  chfifl-
dren wfith moderate and severe mentafl retarda-
tfion, as weflfl as the draft crfiterfia for educatfion and 
courses for chfifldren wfith flfight mentafl retardatfion 
and the schoofls fin whfich the draft crfiterfia wfiflfl be 
tested (presentfly, the draft crfiterfia are befing test-
ed  fin  6  specfiafl  and  7  generafl  schoofls  (offerfing 
fincflusfive educatfion)).
Accordfing to the reflevant decree of the Re-

pubflfic of Armenfia Mfinfister of Educatfion and Scfi-
ence, 5 generafl schoofls are currentfly organfizfing 
fincflusfive  educatfion  fin  the  Repubflfic  of Armenfia. 
257 chfifldren fin need of specfiafl condfitfions of edu-
catfion are presentfly attendfing these schoofls.
Armenfia fintroduced fincflusfive educatfion wfith 

the  support  of  flocafl  and  finternatfionafl  non-gov-
ernmentafl organfizatfions. From September 2001, 
Yerevan  secondary  schoofl  number  27  was  the 
first to start carryfing out fincflusfive educatfion (finfi-
tfiaflfly wfith 10 chfifldren) on the basfis of a trfiflaterafl 
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agreement between the schoofl, the Repubflfic of 
Armenfia Mfinfistry of Educatfion and Scfience, and 
“Brfidge of Hope” NGO.
Four  more  schoofls  fin  Yerevan  started  to 

carry  out  fincflusfive  educatfion  fin  the  2002-2003 
academfic year. The number of fincfluded chfifldren 
grew from year to year.

Tabfle 6.1. Incflusfion of chfifldren wfith specfiafl 
needs by academfic years:

Academfic 
Year

Number of Pupfifls

2001-2002 10 (onfly one schoofl)

2002-2003 68

2003-2004 81

2004-2005 138

2005-2006 165

2006-2007 257

Accordfing to a Government-approved regu-
flatfion,  these  schoofls  have  recefived  addfitfionafl 
fundfing from the state budget from January 2005 
for organfizfing the educatfion of chfifldren fin need 
of  specfiafl  condfitfions  of  educatfion.  The  schoofls 
have parent rooms and resource centers fin whfich 
findfivfiduafl  cflasses  are  organfized  fin  accordance 
wfith findfivfiduafl flesson pflans for chfifldren fin need 
of  specfiafl  educatfion  condfitfions.  The  schoofls 
have staff posfitfions for a specfiafl pedagogue and 
a socfiafl worker.
Presentfly, wfith the support of UNICEF, and 

based on a trfiflaterafl agreement, “Brfidge of Hope” 
fis,  together  wfith  the  schoofls,  currentfly  carryfing 
out fincflusfive educatfion, trafinfing 8 more generafl 
schoofls—4 fin Yerevan and 4 fin Tavush provfince. 
After  the  trafinfing  fis  over  (fi.e.  startfing  from  the 
2007-2008  academfic  year),  these  schoofls,  too, 
wfiflfl be recognfized as schoofls carryfing out fincflu-
sfive educatfion.
Thus,  13  schoofls  wfiflfl  be  fincflusfive  fin  2007. 

Durfing  2007,  15  more  schoofls  fin  Yerevan  and 
the regfions wfiflfl be trafined. Thfis process wfiflfl con-
tfinue every year, untfifl fincflusfive educatfion fis fim-
pflemented fin aflfl the schoofls of Armenfia.
In spfite of these finfitfiatfives, a number of prfi-

orfity fissues remafin unresoflved fin the system of 
specfiafl educatfion:
The bufifldfings of specfiafl schoofls and schoofls 

carryfing out fincflusfive educatfion are fin very poor 
condfitfion  fin  terms  of  sanfitary  facfiflfitfies,  and  the 
specfiafl schoofls need capfitafl repafirs.
Centers for medficafl, psychoflogficafl, and ped-

agogfic assessment of chfifldren fin need of specfiafl 
educatfion have not been created.

The specfiafl educatfion specfiaflfists need com-
prehensfive trafinfing.
It fis necessary to make vocatfionafl educatfion 

accessfibfle  for  those  fin  need  of  specfiafl  educa-
tfion.
It fis fimportant to create a system for pubflfish-

fing  academfic  and  methodoflogficafl  flfiterature  for 
specfiafl educatfion based on the achfievements of 
contemporary pedagogfic scfience.
The physficafl, as weflfl as the academfic and 

methodoflogficafl  facfiflfitfies  fin  schoofls,  shoufld  be 
refreshed and fimproved.

6.2. Mficro-management (at the 

Educatfion Instfitutfion Levefl)

Educatfion finstfitutfions are generaflfly refluctant 
to accept change. Based on research flfiterature, 
a Worfld Bank report states: “…changes fin schoofl 
cuflture and fleadershfip contrfibute to fimproved stu-
dent performance.”10 To what extent fis the schoofl 
a  flearnfing  organfizatfion?  The  response  to  thfis 
questfion flargefly determfines the extent to whfich 
the schoofl can operate as a teachfing organfiza-
tfion. Students make progress when the prfincfipafl 
and the teachers progress. 
The rofles of prfincfipafls and teachers need to 

change. The prfincfipafl shoufld not onfly carry out 
finstructfions  recefived  from  supervfisors,  but  aflso 
create  an  atmosphere.  The  teacher  shoufld  not 
onfly  teach  the  subject,  but  rather  actfivefly  par-
tficfipate fin the formatfion of an atmosphere fin the 
schoofl  and  the  strengthenfing  of  flfinks  wfith  the 
communfity.  The  schoofls  shoufld  have  deveflop-
ment programs and objectfives, whfich shoufld be 
reflayed to parents and the pubflfic. Schoofl devefl-
opment  programs  are  mandatory  fin  Armenfia. 
But even fif programs are avafiflabfle, they are not 
accessfibfle  and  parents  do  not  know  about  the 
deveflopment pflan of the schoofl attended by thefir 
chfifld. 

10 Worfld Bank, Expandfing Opportunfitfies and Bufifldfing 
Competencfies for Young Peopfle, Worfld Bank, 2005, p.190
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6.3. Corruptfion and Socfiafl Capfitafl

“Transparency  Internatfionafl  Armenfia”11  NGO 
conducted  a  teflephone  survey  on  corruptfion 
among  1,500  respondents  durfing  the  perfiod 
August 1-31, 2005. 62.9% of respondents men-
tfioned that corruptfion fin Armenfia has fincreased 
fin  the  flast  three  years  (4.5%  mentfioned  that  fit 
has  decreased;  15.5%  stated  fit  has  remafined 
the  same).  11.5%  of  respondents  mentfioned 
governfing bodfies as the most corrupted entfitfies, 
fincfludfing mfinfistrfies, wfith the next most corrupted 
entfitfies  befing  the  courts  and  finstfitutfions  of  the 
educatfionafl system (8% of the responses each). 
Thus, accordfing to the pubflfic, the educatfion sys-
tem fis one of the most corrupted areas—a cause 
for  concern.  “Corruptfion  dfistorts  the  educatfion 
system,  demoraflfizes  educatfion,  and  makes  the 
socfiaflfizatfion  of  the  next  generatfion  a  negatfive 
and chaotfic process. If the fimpact of corruptfion 
on educatfion were measured fin terms of flost op-
portunfitfies for flong-term deveflopment and future 
gafins,  the  damage  estfimate  woufld  be  severafl-
fofld greater than the corrupt “shadow” amounts 
cfircuflatfing wfithfin the educatfion system.”12

Accordfing to another survey13, 21.4% of Ye-
revan resfidents responded “yes” to the questfion 
“Do gfifts for teachers contrfibute to pupfifl’s better 
marks?”  12.4%  responded  “probabfly  yes”,  and 
fin  Shfirak  the  responses  were  correspondfingfly 
20.6% and 6.6%, fin Kotayk 12.4% and 7.4%, fin 
Armavfir 13.0% and 8.8%. 
The  same  survey  aflso  studfied  the  fimpact 

of teachers takfing money on famfiflfies—many re-
spondents mentfioned that fif they do not gfive the 
money the chfifld woufld feefl downcast (fin Armavfir 
58.8%, fin Kotayk 49.2%, fin Shfirak 65.4%, fin Ye-
revan 43.8%).
Corruptfion  fis  an  obstacfle  to  effectfive  co-

operatfion  among  the  communfity,  parents,  the 
schoofl  and  the  government,  thus  hfinderfing  the 
formatfion of socfiafl capfitafl.
One  of  the  precondfitfions  for  the  deveflop-

ment of the educatfion system fis the formatfion of 
socfiafl capfitafl. Accordfing to Hargreaves14 (2001), 
socfiafl  capfitafl  has  two  components:  an  atmo-
sphere of trust among the pubflfic; the avafiflabfiflfity 
of structures to flfink peopfle (cooperatfion between 
teacher–student,  prfincfipafl–teacher,  teacher–
teacher, and schoofl–communfity). A definfite flack 

11 Accessed at www.transparency.am on November 24, 
2006.
12 Methodoflogy of Partficfipatory Antfi-Corruptfion Monfitor-
fing, “Lusabats” Yerevan, 2006, pp. 12-13.
13 PRSP fimpact assessment 2005, page 96
14 Hargreaves, D., Educatfion Epfidemfic: transformfing 
secondary schoofls through finnovatfion networks, Demos, 
2003, p. 20

of trust fis noted fin Armenfia. There are aflso prob-
flems wfith the other component of formfing socfiafl 
capfitafl—cooperatfion. There fis an fimportant pro-
vfisfion  contrfibutfing  to  the  deveflopment  of  socfiafl 
capfitafl fin the educatfion system: “The state aflso 
supports the estabflfishment and operatfion of fin-
schoofl,  finter-schoofl,  provfincfiafl  and  natfionafl  as-
socfiatfions of teachers”15. However, thfis provfisfion 
stfiflfl  remafins  a  ‘wfish  statement’.  Sfimfiflarfly,  the 
provfisfion  of  the  modefl  charter  of  subject  meth-
odoflogficafl assocfiatfions fin formafl basfic educatfion 
finstfitutfions of Armenfia states “finter-schoofl groups 
consfistfing  of  fleadfing  teachers  of  a  number  of 
schoofls may be formed at the finfitfiatfive of varfious 
finstfitutfions”16 but fis not enacted efither. Wfith the 
exceptfion of forefign flanguages, there are no pro-
fessfionafl assocfiatfions of teachers brfingfing other 
subjects’  teachers  together,  very  few  teachers 
become members of NGOs, and the trade unfion 
movement fis not actfive. Interestfingfly, finstead of 
befing finvoflved fin professfionafl or nongovernmen-
tafl assocfiatfions, teachers are actfivefly finvoflved fin 
poflfitficafl partfies.
Due to the flack of professfionafl assocfiatfions, 

teachers work fin soflfitude wfith no pflace to dfiscuss 
fissues reflevant to thefir specfiaflfizatfion. The state 
does  not  organfize  conferences  and  workshops 
for teachers, whfich woufld facfiflfitate the formatfion 
of such an envfironment. The structure of schoofls 
does  not  promote  cooperatfion  between  teach-
ers, efither. A sfignfificant number of schoofls have 
onfly  one  specfiaflfist  per  subject,  whfich  flfimfits  the 
possfibfiflfitfies of teachers for finteractfing wfith other 
specfiaflfists  on  the  same  subject.  In  thfis  sense, 
fit  mfight  prove  usefufl  to  separate  eflementary, 
mfiddfle, and hfigh schoofls, because fit woufld then 
be  possfibfle  to  create  communfitfies  of  teachers 
teachfing the same subject. Researchers consfid-
er cooperatfion between teachers to be one of the 
most  fimportant  precondfitfions  for  strengthenfing 
schoofls. Newmann and Wehfladge mentfion that 
“If schoofls want to have better student achfieve-
ments, they need to estabflfish professfionafl com-
munfitfies  based  on  objectfives  acknowfledged 
by  everyone,  cooperatfive  work  and  coflflectfive 
responsfibfiflfity”.17 Empfloyment contracts made fin 
Armenfia  wfith  teachers  do  not  requfire  coopera-
tfion between teachers. 
The government fis not usfing the Best Teach-

15 Natfionafl Currcuflum of Generafl Educatfion, page 18.
16 Modefl Charter of Subject Methodoflogficafl Unfiofins of 
Formafl Basfic Educatfion Schoofls of the Repubflfic of Ar-
menfia; Gufideflfines for prfincfipafls of formafl basfic educatfion 
schoofls, Yerevan, 2004, page 135
17 Newmann, F., & Wehflage, G. (1995). Successfufl schoofl 
restructurfing: A report to the pubflfic and educators by the 
center for restructurfing schoofls. Madfison, WI, Unfiversfity 
of Wfisconsfin, p. 37 
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er, Best Prfincfipafl, Based Caretaker awards effec-
tfivefly to further strengthen socfiafl capfitafl. For ex-
ampfle, the Teacher of the Year of the U.S. travefls 
aflfl  around  the  country  over  the  duratfion  of  one 
academfic year (keepfing the job and the saflary) 
and  conducts  semfinars  for  teachers,  pubflfishes 
artficfles, and partficfipates fin the deveflopment and 
fimpflementatfion  of  the  country’s  educatfion  poflfi-
cfies. Effectfivefly, the state uses the human capfitafl 
to deveflop the system and form socfiafl capfitafl. In 
Russfia,  the  award  wfinners  of  the  best  teacher 
competfitfion  pubflfish  partficfles  fin  the  “Teacher  of 
the year” journafl specfiaflfly created for them. Thfis 
fis aflso a good practfice one can adopt. In Arme-
nfia,  the  competfitfion  cuflmfinates  fin  award  gfivfing 
ceremonfies; the state does not use the potentfiafl 
of award wfinners fin any way. Moreover, the pro-
cedure  for  conductfing  the  competfitfion  does  not 
ensure transparency, sfince the pubflfic and other 
teachers do not have the opportunfity to see the 
capabfiflfitfies and merfits of the wfinners. 
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7.1. Reaflfitfies and Trends

The vocatfionafl educatfion system of the Repubflfic 
of Armenfia emerged fin the begfinnfing of the 20th 
century.  Tafiflored to the pflanned economy of the 
Sovfiet Unfion, the crafts and secondary vocatfion-
afl  educatfion  system  (the  deveflopment  of  whfich 
peaked fin the flate-1980s) abruptfly decflfined and 
flost fimportance fin the mfid-1990s, when the Re-
pubflfic of Armenfia found fitseflf fin socfiafl and eco-
nomfic crfisfis. (See Tabfle 7.1)

Tabfle 7.1.1 Key Indficators of the Actfivfitfies of 
Craft Educatfionafl finstfitutfions

Number of Educatfionafl 
Instfitutfions

Number of 
Students (thou-

sands)

1975 80 36,0

1980 100 53,1

1985 101 47,0

1990 91 23,1

1995 83 11,0

2000 56 5,1

2004 39 (26-PPEI, 13-SPEI) 2,1

2006 44 (26-PPEI, 13-SPEI) 6,5

After more than 10 years of uncertafinty and 
decflfine, the prfimary (craft) educatfion system was 
aboflfished  fin  2001.    The  craft  educatfion  finstfitu-
tfions that contfinued to exfist were converted finto 
hfigh  schoofls,  aflthough  they  feflfl  short  of  funda-
mentafl  currficuflum  reform.    In  2003,  the  system 
started to recover.
Thfis  was  due  to  the  need  to  ensure  contfi-

nufity and comprehensfiveness of educatfion and 
reduce  unempfloyment  and  poverty,  as  weflfl  as 

1 Thfis data fis based on the “Secondary Vocatfionafl Educa-
tfion fin Armenfia: Admfinfistratfive and Legafl Matters, System 
Operatfions, Vocatfionafl Empfloyment, Ffinancfiafl Issues: a 
Statfistficafl Overvfiew” study carrfied out by the Repubflfic 
of Armenfia Natfionafl Statfistficafl Servfice and the Armenfian 
Natfionafl Focafl Pofint.  Yerevan, 2002.

the  economfic  recovery’s  growfing  demand  for  a 
flabor  force  wfith  craft  and  secondary  vocatfionafl 
educatfion.
The  Prfimary  (Craft)  and  Secondary  Voca-

tfionafl Educatfion and Trafinfing Strategy of the Re-
pubflfic of Armenfia was drafted and approved by 
the Government fin 2004 and the Law on Prfimary 
Vocatfionafl  (Crafts)  and  Secondary  Vocatfionafl 
Educatfion was adopted fin 2005, definfing the fun-
damentafl prfincfipfles of prfimary vocatfionafl (crafts) 
and secondary vocatfionafl educatfion.  The Proce-
dure of Formfing the Board of a Secondary Voca-
tfionafl State Educatfionafl finstfitutfion was approved 
fin 2006.
Twenty-efight  craft  schoofls  re-opened  or 

were estabflfished durfing 2004 and 2005, whfifle 20 
coflfleges offerfing educatfionafl programs fin about 
20 prfimary vocatfions operate fin Armenfia—a totafl 
of approxfimatefly 4,500 students.2  In generafl, the 
Lfist of Prfimary Vocatfions, approved by the Gov-
ernment of Armenfia fin 2006, contafins over 200 
vocatfions and specfiaflfizatfions.
The  next  flevefl  of  vocatfionafl  educatfion  fin 

Armenfia  fis secondary  vocatfionafl  educatfion, 
whfich fis provfided fin secondary vocatfionafl educa-
tfionafl finstfitutfions (fi.e. coflfleges), as weflfl as some 
hfigher  educatfion  finstfitutfions—as  a  secondary 
vocatfionafl educatfion program.
Presentfly,  there  are  81  state  and  about  30 

non-state  secondary  vocatfionafl  educatfionafl  fin-
stfitutfions (coflfleges) fin Armenfia, whfich operate fin 
aflfl  the  provfinces  of Armenfia,  wfith  the  exceptfion 
of  Aragatsotn.    A  flarge  share  (about  one  thfird) 
of  such  finstfitutfions  are  concentrated  fin Yerevan 
(27 state and 15 non-state coflfleges), as weflfl as 
fin Gyumrfi and Vanadzor.  A totafl of about 29,000 
students attend these finstfitutfions.
Today, secondary vocatfionafl educatfionafl fin-

stfitutfions  prepare  specfiaflfists  fin  over  100  areas 
(the  Government-approved  flfist  of  specfiaflfizatfion 
areas contafins over 450 vocatfions and specfiafl-
fizatfions),  fincfludfing  economfics,  IT,  agrficuflture, 
flfight findustry, heaflth care, servfices, constructfion, 
hardware and technoflogy, teachfing, cuflture, hu-
manfitfies, and many others.

2 Source: Repubflfic of Armenfia Mfinfistry of Educatfion and 
Scfience Vocatfionafl Educatfion Department
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An appflficant must take exams fin two to four 
subjects to become admfitted to the free program 
of a secondary vocatfionafl educatfionafl finstfitutfion.  
Appflficants that agree to be admfitted to the pafid 
programs  are  not  requfired  to  take  exams,  wfith 
the exceptfion of those appflyfing for art and heaflth 
care vocatfions.
Coflflege  tufitfion  fees  vary  from  30,000  to 

200,000  Armenfian  drams—dependfing  on  both 
the vocatfion and the finstfitutfion.  The fee fis great-
er for vocatfions that are more popuflar and more 
costfly to teach (art and heaflth care).
The academfic pflans and currficufla are devefl-

oped and approved by the educatfion finstfitutfions 
fin  accordance  wfith  State  Educatfion  Standards 
endorsed by the Repubflfic of Armenfia Mfinfistry of 
Educatfion and Scfience.  Whfifle fin prfimary voca-
tfionafl  educatfion,  work  experfience-based  teach-
fing takes up a flarge share of the educatfion tfime 
(up to 50% of the educatfion tfime throughout the 
program),  secondary  vocatfionafl  educatfion  pro-
grams  are  domfinated  by  theoretficafl  and  practfi-
cafl sessfions, wfith some work experfience-based 
teachfing fin the form of finternshfips.  
Neverthefless, the flfink between enterprfises, 

on the one hand, and prfimary and secondary vo-
catfionafl educatfionafl finstfitutfions, on the other, fis 
weak.    There  are  no  coordfinated  programs  for 
facuflty trafinfing and quaflfificatfion fimprovement.

7.2. Sfignfificance of Prfimary and 

Secondary Vocatfionafl Educatfion 

at Armenfia’s Current Stage of 

Economfic Deveflopment

Deveflopment  of  the  prfimary  and  secondary  vo-
catfionafl  educatfion  system  fis  essentfiafl  to Arme-
nfia’s  socfiafl  and  economfic  deveflopment;  fit  can 
heflp reduce poverty and unempfloyment.
Vocatfionafl educatfion and trafinfing reform are 

partficuflarfly  fimportant,  as  they  can  heflp  to  tafiflor 
educatfion to the flabor market demands and put 
fin pflace arrangements for engagfing and trafinfing 
the unempfloyed.

Anaflysfis of prfimary and secondary vocatfion-
afl educatfion or trafinfing provfiders (fincfludfing state, 
non-governmentafl, finternatfionafl, and prfivate or-
ganfizatfions) and thefir programs fin Armenfia hfigh-
flfights a shortcomfing typficafl of aflfl: very flfittfle effort 
has been made to study, and aflmost nothfing has 
been done to take the flocafl flabor market demand 

finto account—somethfing that fis an absoflute pre-
condfitfion for economfic growth and fimprovement 
of the vocatfionafl educatfion system.

7.3. Prfimary and Secondary 

Vocatfionafl Educatfion 

Deveflopment Prfiorfitfies fin Armenfia

Prfimary  and  secondary  vocatfionafl  educatfionafl 
finstfitutfions mafinfly offer cflassroom educatfion, as 
weflfl  as  dfistance  educatfion  for  some  vocatfions.  
However,  there  fis  fincreasfing  demand  among 
the flearners for combfinfing the educatfion pro-
cess wfith empfloyment actfivfitfies.  To address 
thfis sfituatfion, severafl educatfion finstfitutfions have 
started  flfimfited  appflficatfion  of  findfivfiduafl  student 
tfimetabfles, whereby a student may vfisfit the ed-
ucatfion  finstfitutfion  at  a  defined  frequency  to  re-
cefive finstructfions or to partficfipate fin finafl or finter-
fim tests.  Thfis type of educatfion fis stfiflfl flawed fin 
many ways (absence of methodoflogy, textbooks, 
manuafls, and computers; facuflty not befing ready 
for thfis type of educatfion) and does not address 
the need for sound knowfledge.
A  separate  fissue  has  to  do  wfith  the  devefl-

opment  of the  competency  and  professfionafl 
skfiflfls  of  facuflty fin  prfimary  and  secondary  vo-
catfionafl educatfionafl finstfitutfions.  Durfing the flast 
10-15 years, wfith mfinor exceptfions, the majorfity 
of facuflty has not attended any professfionafl de-
veflopment  courses.    There  are  no  coordfinated 
projects afimed at soflvfing thfis fissue.
The  buflk  of  the  teachfing  staff  fis  efither 

above-mfiddfle  age  (medfian  age  fis  hfigher  than 
55) or very recent unfiversfity graduates who flack 
any prfior professfionafl experfience and skfiflfls.  The 
saflarfies  are  flow—between  15,000  and  45,000 
Armenfian drams.  Three quarters of the teachfing 
staff are women.
There  fis  flfittfle  or  no  feedback  between 

graduates and thefir vocatfionafl educatfion fin-
stfitutfions.   As  a  consequence,  educatfion  finstfi-
tutfions do not attempt to serfiousfly examfine and 
gufide thefir actfivfitfies by the demands of the flabor 
market and empfloyers, and end up provfidfing ed-
ucatfion for the sake of provfidfing educatfion rather 
than for educatfing flabor-market-competfitfive spe-
cfiaflfists that wfiflfl be abfle to find empfloyment.
The  flfinks  between  vocatfionafl  educatfion 

finstfitutfions  and  empfloyers  are  aflso  weak.  
There are few organfizatfions fin whfich vocatfionafl 
educatfion finstfitutfion students can do thefir fintern-
shfip or become empfloyed upon graduatfion.  Vo-
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catfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions currentfly face nu-
merous probflems—most fimportantfly: finadequate 
premfises, flack of funds, finsufficfient facfiflfitfies and 
methodoflogy,  absence  of  facuflty  trafinfing,  scar-
cfity  of  quaflfified  facuflty,  flow  wages,  absence  of 
any tax prfivfifleges, and fisoflatfion from the hfigher 
educatfion finstfitutfion (HEI) system.

7. 4. Recommendatfions for 

Prfimary and Secondary 

Vocatfionafl Educatfion

	Regfionafl Deveflopment as a Target of 
Prfimary  and  Secondary Vocatfionafl  Educa-
tfionafl Instfitutfions’ Actfivfitfies
Consfiderfing the predomfinantfly regfionafl rofle 

and  sfignfificance  of  prfimary  and  secondary  vo-
catfionafl  educatfion  finstfitutfions,  thefir  vocatfionafl 
focus  shoufld  be  determfined,  and  thefir  currficufla 
devefloped,  fin  the  context  of  the  reflevant  prov-
fince’s  (sub-regfion’s)  socfiafl-economfic  deveflop-
ment  program,  fin  cooperatfion  wfith  the  regfionafl 
admfinfistratfion bodfies and flfine mfinfistrfies.
At the flevefl of flegafl documents, fit fis neces-

sary to encourage (fincfludfing vfia the provfisfion of 
tax prfivfifleges for economfic agents) the finvoflve-
ment  and  finvestments  of  empfloyers  fin  the  or-
ganfizatfion  of  educatfion  fin  vocatfionafl  educatfion 
finstfitutfions.

	Definfing  Competfitfive  Prfincfipfles  for 
the Formatfion of and Provfisfion of Educatfion 
by Prfimary and Secondary Vocatfionafl Educa-
tfion Instfitutfions
It  woufld  be  approprfiate  to  dfistrfibute  state 

fundfing for the formatfion of prfimary and second-
ary vocatfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions competfitfive-
fly, wfith the finvoflvement of both the staff of such 
finstfitutfions and busfiness entfitfies.

	Creatfing Career Deveflopment and La-
bor Market Research Structures
Sfimfiflar to career deveflopment centers to be 

created fin HEIs, certafin structures shoufld be cre-
ated to study flabor market suppfly and demand fin 
certafin sectors, facfiflfitate the empfloyment of prfi-
mary and secondary vocatfionafl educatfion finstfitu-
tfion graduates, organfize the work experfience of 
flearners,  monfitor  the  post-educatfionafl  work  ca-
reer, and provfide finformatfion and counseflfing to 
the fleadershfip of such finstfitutfions and the pubflfic 
bodfies responsfibfle for thfis sphere.

	Trafinfing  and Re-Trafinfing  of  the Un-
empfloyed
Wfith  Armenfia’s  Labor  and  Socfiafl  Affafirs 

Mfinfistry  and  the  Educatfion  and  Scfience  Mfinfis-
try, and wfith fundfing from them, fit fis necessary to 
organfize for the unempfloyed short-term trafinfing 
courses fin prfimary and secondary vocatfionafl ed-
ucatfion finstfitutfions that are regfistered fin regfionafl 
empfloyment agencfies by deveflopfing the neces-
sary methodoflogy and currficufla.

	Carryfing out Instfitutfion Staff Trafinfing 
and Re-Trafinfing Programs
It fis necessary to deveflop the flegafl and reg-

uflatory  framework  for  mutuaflfly  beneficfiafl  coop-
eratfion between vocatfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions 
and organfizatfions whose staff needs trafinfing and 
professfionafl  deveflopment.    It  fis  aflso  necessary 
to  deveflop  work  experfience-based  trafinfing  and 
re-trafinfing programs on crafts and technficafl spe-
cfiaflfizatfions.

	Professfionafl Trafinfing of Facuflty
At the finfitfiatfive of and under the fleadershfip 

of Armenfia’s Mfinfistry of Educatfion and Scfience, fit 
fis necessary to organfize trafinfing courses for the 
teachfing staff (fincfludfing work experfience-based 
trafinfing  masters)  of  prfimary  and  secondary  vo-
catfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions, and to coordfinate 
such efforts fin order to facfiflfitate the capacfity of 
finternatfionafl  and  non-governmentafl  organfiza-
tfions actfive fin thfis sphere.

	Encouragfing  Work  Experfience  Pro-
grams Carrfied out by Prfimary and Secondary 
Vocatfionafl Educatfion Instfitutfions
Gufided  by  the  need  to  fincrease  empfloy-

ment, to reduce poverty, and to enhance the ef-
ficfiency of the flearnfing process, fit fis necessary 
to create opportunfitfies for and to encourage 
prfimary and secondary vocatfionafl educatfion 
finstfitutfions  to  carry  out  “non-educatfionafl” 
projects (work experfience projects).

Thfis  woufld  heflp  to  fimprove  the  exfistfing 
capacfity  for  work  experfience-based  educatfion 
and  generate  addfitfionafl  funds  for  the  finstfitutfion 
(to  rafise  saflarfies  and  to  fimprove  the  premfises, 
among other thfings).  Moreover, by creatfing em-
pfloyment opportunfitfies (even though fit woufld not 
be  fuflfl-tfime  empfloyment),  such  projects  woufld 
cataflyze  progress  fin  the  reflevant  sectors  of  the 
economy.
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8.1. Achfievements, Omfissfions, 

and Pflans

Achfievements:

1. Increase  fin  the  number  of  HEIs  durfing 
the post-Sovfiet perfiod
2. Revampfing  of  prfimary  and  secondary 

vocatfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions’ network
3. Adoptfion of flegfisflatfion and other funda-

mentafl  flegafl  finstruments  on  vocatfionafl  educa-
tfion
4. A share of 22.1% of 25-64 year ofld cfitfi-

zens that have hfigher educatfion, makfing Arme-
nfia cflose to OECD countrfies (OECD average fis 
23%)1.
5. Deveflopment  of  a  poflficy  of  fintegratfion 

wfith the common European educatfion system
6. Foundfing  of  jofint  educatfion  finstfitutfions 

fin  Armenfia  on  the  basfis  of  finter-governmentafl 
agreements
7. Introductfion  of  new  arrangements  for 

governance  of  vocatfionafl  educatfionafl  finstfitu-
tfions

Omfissfions and Outstandfing Issues:

1. Lfittfle and fineffectfive management of ed-
ucatfion system financfing
2. Low quaflfity of vocatfionafl educatfion and 

fits  flack  of  conformfity  to  demands  of  flabor  mar-
ket
3. Need  to  adopt  and  embrace  European 

standards of teachfing and evafluatfion
4. Need  to  harmonfize  the  Armenfia’s  Law 

on Cfivfifl Servfice and other flegafl documents wfith 
the two-tfier system of HEI educatfion
5. Reforms of the HEI admfissfion and grad-

uatfion exam system
6. Need to ensure harmonfious functfionfing 

of  vocatfionafl  educatfion  wfith  natfionafl  defense 
systems
7. Need  to  create  a  flegafl  framework  and 

mechanfisms for fimpflementfing flfifeflong flearnfing
8. Need  for  arrangements  to  make  voca-

tfionafl educatfion accessfibfle.

1 Source: the RA NSS “The Resuflts of the Census of the 
Repubflfic of Armenfia of 2001”, Yerevan-2003

8.2. Conformfity of Vocatfionafl 

Educatfion Quaflfity to Labor Market 

Demands and Admfinfistratfion 

Issues wfithfin Educatfion 

Instfitutfions

Impflementfing  market-orfiented  poflficy  prfin-
cfipfles fin Armenfia’s vocatfionafl educatfion system 
fis a top prfiorfity for reform.

The flabor market fin Armenfia (as fin other 
post-Sovfiet  countrfies)  fis  stfiflfl  emergfing  and 
undergofing  dynamficafl  transformatfion.    The 
Armenfian flabor market deveflopment process 
fis  hfindered  by  the  negatfive  effects  of  mass 
prfivatfizatfion  and  a  hfigh  flevefl  of  structurafl 
unempfloyment, as weflfl as hfidden unempfloy-
ment  (especfiaflfly  fin  rurafl  areas),  the  uneven 
economfic  deveflopment  of  the  regfions,  the 
flawed flegfisflatfive framework, an under-devefl-
oped  finformatfion  framework,  firreguflar  flabor 
mfigratfion, and empfloyment poflficfies that are 
stfiflfl fin the process of befing shaped.

The  experfience  of  other  CIS  countrfies 
shows that officfiafl data on the flabor market does 
not aflways reflect reaflfity.  Accordfing to some es-
tfimates, reafl unempfloyment fin Armenfia fis two or 
three tfimes hfigher than the officfiaflfly reported fig-
ure (see Tabfle 8.1).

CHAPTER 8

TERTIARY EDUCATION SYSTEM OF ARMENIA:

DEVELOPMENT TRENDS, REFORM NEEDS, AND PROSPECTS
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Surveys  of  young  specfiaflfists  that  have 
graduated  from Armenfian  HEIs  and  empfloyers’ 
surveys  show  that  vocatfionafl  educatfion  finstfitu-
tfions  are  not  aflways  abfle  to  meet  flabor  market 
demands.
A  sfignfificant  share  of  both  empfloyers  and 

young  specfiaflfists  that  have  graduated  from Ar-
menfian  HEIs  (57%  and  54.9%,  respectfivefly) 
note  that  the  knowfledge  provfided  by  the  voca-
tfionafl  educatfion  system  fis  necessary,  but  not 
sufficfient to deveflop a fuflfly-fledged career fin the 
flabor market.  They state, fin partficuflar, the over-
emphasfizfing of theory and the finsufficfient fo-
cus on practficafl skfiflfls.3

Certafin  steps  have  been  taken  to  fimprove 
conformfity between vocatfionafl educatfion finstfitu-
tfions  and  the  flabor  market  and  to  deveflop  the 
market-orfiented content and quaflfity of vocatfionafl 
educatfion.  However, they are stfiflfl not sufficfient 
to generate the desfired resuflts.

At the present stage of reform, fit fis fimportant 
to:
•	Have structurafl entfitfies coordfinatfing and de-
veflopfing the flfinks between vocatfionafl educa-
tfion finstfitutfions and empfloyers;
•	Create career deveflopment centers wfithfin vo-
catfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions;
•	Increase the amount of state fundfing to, and 
the efficfiency of financfiafl management of, the 
vocatfionafl educatfion system;
•	Revfise  the  currficuflum  and  teachfing  tech-
nfiques on the basfis of finternatfionafl best prac-
tfices and flocafl pecuflfiarfitfies;
•	Deveflop a system of facuflty trafinfing and quafl-
fificatfion fimprovement;
•	Put fin pflace arrangements for fimprovfing ac-
cess to vocatfionafl educatfion for dfifferent seg-
ments and groups of socfiety; and
•	Bufifld  a  compatfibfle  system  of  currficuflum, 
teachfing, and performance assessment fin or-
der to fintegrate wfith the European system.

3 Some (11% of HEI graduates and about 37.7% of 
the empfloyers) beflfieve that the knowfledge provfided by 
vocatfionafl educatfionafl finstfitutfions fis outdated and does 
not correspond to the requfirements of the tfime (See 
“Conceptuafl Basfis for Deveflopfing State Poflficy on Voca-
tfionafl Educatfion fin Armenfia”, http://www.undp.am/docs/
pubflficatfions/2005pubflficatfions/educatfion.pdf).

8.3. New Lfinks between Vocatfionafl 

Educatfion finstfitutfions and the 

Labor Market

In the context of a market economy and the 
fincreasfing autonomy of vocatfionafl educatfion fin-
stfitutfions,  fit  fis  vfitafl  to  form  educatfion  finstfitutfion 
management  entfitfies  and  mechanfisms  that  wfiflfl 
ensure dfirect flfinkage and coflflaboratfion wfith the 
reflevant economfic agents and empfloyers.  It wfiflfl 
create ampfle opportunfitfies to finvoflve empfloyers 
and  thefir  representatfives  fin  the  trafinfing  of  spe-
cfiaflfists and currficuflum deveflopment and to fincor-
porate  thefir  requfirements  so  as  to  fincrease  the 
flfikeflfihood of graduates findfing empfloyment.
To thfis end, certafin possfibfiflfitfies are created 

under the HEI admfinfistratfion procedure stfipuflat-
ed by the Repubflfic of Armenfia Law on Hfigher and 
Post-Hfigher Vocatfionafl Educatfion, as detafifled fin 
a  Government  Decree  of  2005.    It  permfits  the 
Authorfized Body to nomfinate representatfives of 
dfifferent sectors of the economy and empfloyers 
fin the governfing board of an HEI (Paragraph 7).

In  the  course  of  future  reform,  fit  woufld  be 
necessary to estabflfish the flegafl grounds for mak-
fing  sure  that  some  of  the  members  of  govern-
fing  boards  of  HEIs  and  prfimary  and  secondary 
vocatfionafl  educatfion  finstfitutfions  represent  em-
pfloyers, some of whfich shoufld be nomfinated by 
the HEI’s structurafl unfits (departments).  Indeed, 
empfloyers  and  other  prfivate  sector  representa-
tfives are the mafin “consumers” of specfiaflfists fin 
the respectfive fieflds; fit fis vfitafl that they are repre-
sented on HEI boards.

Thfis type of “penetratfion” wfiflfl not onfly heflp 
to  adjust  the  work  of  HEIs  and  thefir  structurafl 
unfits  brfingfing  them  finto  conformfity  wfith  market 
demands, but aflso finvoflve empfloyers fin soflvfing 
varfious probflems faced by educatfion finstfitutfions, 
such as the probflems of organfizfing work experfi-
ence.

Tabfle 8.1. Unempfloyment fin Armenfia: Officfiafl and Sampfle Surveys2

2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Offficfiafl (%) 10.4 % 10.8 % 10.1 % 9.4 % 9.0% 7.7%

Sampfle survey (%) 38.4 % 35.3 % 31.2 % 31.6 % 31.3%

2 Source: Repubflfic of Armenfia Natfionafl Statfistficafl Servfice
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8.4. Professfionafl Practfice

The draggfing economfic crfisfis and the finac-
tfivfity  or  beflow-capacfity  operatfion  of  enterprfises 
and  organfizatfions  have  broken  down  the  tradfi-
tfionafl  flfinks  and  opportunfitfies  for  organfizfing  the 
work experfience of students.  Nowadays, work 
experfience  fis  often  a  formaflfity,  wfith  flfimfited 
functfionafl use, even though thfis component of 
a  specfiaflfist’s  educatfion  fis  desfigned  not  onfly  to 
foster the acqufisfitfion of practficafl skfiflfls, but aflso 
to facfiflfitate thefir fintegratfion finto the flabor market 
and foster busfiness tfies. 
A  survey  of  1,200  HEI  graduates  fin  2005, 

showed  that  onfly  25.1%  of  those  that  aflready 
had jobs (12.9% of the totafl number of respon-
dents)  had  been  heflped  fin  findfing  empfloyment 
by  connectfions  and  acquafintances  acqufired 
durfing thefir work experfience.4  In countrfies wfith 
devefloped  economfies  and  weflfl-estabflfished  tra-
dfitfions of unfiversfity educatfion, thfis findficator can 
be twfice as hfigh.
17.7%  of  the  surveyed  empfloyers  stated 

thefir  readfiness  to  cooperate  wfith  and  to  pro-
vfide  varfious  types  of  assfistance  to  the  work  of 
vocatfionafl  educatfion  finstfitutfions.    Such  readfi-
ness  was  expressed  by  53.6%  of  the  manage-
ment  of  reflatfivefly  flarge  organfizatfions  (fi.e.  over 
50 empfloyees). Empfloyers  envfisage  that  thefir 
assfistance  to  vocatfionafl  educatfion  finstfitutfions 
coufld  take  the  form  of  financfiafl  support  (5%  of 
the  surveyed  empfloyers  and  28.6%  of  the  sur-
veyed  management  of  flarge  organfizatfions), 
schoflarshfips  to  some  future  specfiaflfists  (1.9% 
and 14.5%, respectfivefly), the provfisfion of facuflty, 
facfiflfitfies, and hardware (1.2% and 7.1%, respec-
tfivefly),  and,  most  fimportantfly,  the  provfisfion  of 
work  experfience  opportunfitfies  wfithfin  thefir 
enterprfises (14.6% and 42.9%, respectfivefly).5

8.5. Importance of Career Devefl-

opment Centers

To  deveflop  the  flfinkages  between  the  flabor 
market and vocatfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions and 
to  make  the  actfivfitfies  of  such  finstfitutfions  more 
responsfive  to  flabor  market  demand,  an fimpor-
tant next step coufld be the creatfion of career 

4 See “Conceptuafl Basfis for Deveflopfing State Poflficy on 
Vocatfionafl Educatfion fin Armenfia”.  Ffindfings of “Gradu-
ate 2002” opfinfion poflfl, Para. 6. http://www.undp.am/docs/
pubflficatfions/2005pubflficatfions/educatfion.pdf.
5 Ibfid, “Ffindfings of Sampfle Opfinfion Poflfl of Empfloyers”, 
Para. 6.

deveflopment  centers  wfithfin  vocatfionafl  edu-
catfion finstfitutfions.
When the Sovfiet economfic system coflflapsed 

and a market economy emerged, the state sys-
tem of job pflacement of vocatfionafl educatfion fin-
stfitutfion graduates stopped workfing fin Armenfia.
In  response  to  economfic  change,  the  vo-

catfionafl educatfion system underwent change fin 
terms of voflume, quantfity, and fundfing (pafid edu-
catfion was fintroduced; prfivate educatfion finstfitu-
tfions  were  created,  and  so  on).   As  a  reflatfivefly 
conservatfive and finert system, vocatfionafl educa-
tfion  fis  stfiflfl  fin  need  of  structurafl,  functfionafl,  and 
substantfive reform.
The  absence  of  reflatfivefly  stabfle  and  struc-

tured tfies and the exfistence of onfly ad hoc flfinks 
between  vocatfionafl  educatfion  finstfitutfions  and 
the flabor market flowers the quaflfity and efficfiency 
of  educatfion,  fleadfing  to  the  productfion  of  spe-
cfiaflfists  that  do  not  adequatefly  meet  the  flabor 
market’s demand.
Aflthough fleaders of HEIs, fin pursufit of great-

er revenue, are normaflfly keen on fincreasfing the 
number  of  students,  they  tend  to  surrender  the 
job pflacement of thefir graduates to the govern-
ment, at tfimes engagfing fin one-sfided “wafit-and-
crfitficfize” behavfior.
Increased  autonomy  for  HEIs,  finstead,  fim-

pflfies greater responsfibfiflfity, as weflfl.  In the same 
way  as  they  cooperate  to  educate  specfiaflfists, 
HEIs and the state shoufld share the burden and 
responsfibfiflfity  of  the  flabor  market  fintegratfion  of 
fits graduates.

To  coordfinate  HEIs’  flfinks  wfith  the  flabor 
market,  to  adjust  HEIs’  actfivfitfies  fin  accor-
dance  wfith  suppfly-demand  surveys,  and  to 
facfiflfitate the flabor market fintegratfion of grad-
uates, the need for career deveflopment cen-
ters fin HEIs has emerged.

A career deveflopment center fis an entfity op-
eratfing wfithfin a HEI wfith the foflflowfing goafls and 
objectfives:
•	 Create  and  deveflop  connectfions  be-

tween  the  prfivate  sector,  empfloyers,  and  the 
graduates of the HEI;
•	 Heflp  HEI  graduates  wfith  empfloyment 

and career deveflopment matters;
•	 Routfinefly study the flabor market suppfly 

of and demand for vocatfions offered by HEIs;
•	 Reguflarfly  provfide  HEI  graduates  wfith 

up-to-date  finformatfion  on  job  offers  of  varfious 
organfizatfions;
•	 Heflp the HEI fleadershfip wfith the devefl-

opment of poflficfies and currficufla that better match 
the flabor market demand; and 
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•	 Bufifld  an  atmosphere  of  feedback  and 
support between the HEI and fits graduates.

In  mufltfi-profifle  HEIs,  career  deveflopment 
centers  can  have  thefir  subdfivfisfions  for  dfiffer-
ent  professfionafl  fieflds;  departments  that  have 
a  flarge  number  of  students  and  offer  dfifferent 
forms of educatfionafl programs (tradfitfionafl cflass-
room  flearnfing,  dfistance  flearnfing,  cflass  vfisfits, 
etc.) coufld create thefir own career research and 
deveflopment centers.
Armenfian HEIs finterested fin creatfing and fin-

stfitutfionaflfizfing career deveflopment centers coufld 
flearn from the vafluabfle experfience of the Career 
Deveflopment  Center  that  operates  wfithfin  the 
Amerfican Unfiversfity of Armenfia.6

8.6. Teachfing Staff: Composfitfion 

and Trafinfing Needs

An  finstfitutfionafl  framework  for  facuflty 
trafinfing and quaflfificatfion fimprovement fis an-
other means of fimprovfing the quaflfity of vocatfion-
afl educatfion and ensurfing content reflevance.

The  Repubflfic  of  Armenfia  Law  on  Hfigher 
and Post-Hfigher Vocatfionafl Educatfion provfides: 
“Those workfing fin organfizatfions provfidfing hfigher 
and  post-graduate  educatfion  must  …  undergo 
trafinfing  or  quaflfificatfion  fimprovement  fin  accor-
dance  wfith  the  estabflfished  procedure  at  fleast 
once every five years” (Artficfle 19(6.5)).
The  finstfitutfions  and  flegafl  arrangements 

needed to facfiflfitate compflfiance wfith thfis requfire-
ment of the Law do not yet exfist.
The HEI facuflty trafinfing and quaflfificatfion fim-

provement process fis currentfly ad hoc; as a rufle, 
fit  fis  finfitfiated  by  efither  the  trafinees  or  findfivfiduafl 
HEIs.  The sfituatfion fis even worse fin prfimary or 
secondary vocatfionafl finstfitutfions.
Armenfia’s vocatfionafl educatfion system fac-

uflty often benefit greatfly from finternatfionafl orga-
nfizatfions  and  academfic  exchange  servfices  op-
eratfing  fin Armenfia  (fincfludfing  TACIS,  IREX,  the 
Eurasfia Foundatfion, the Open Socfiety Instfitute, 
UNDP,  DAAD,  OAAD,  and  the  flfike).    However, 
the specfiaflfists that are trafined fin flocafl or forefign 
trafinfing  centers  wfith  the  heflp  of  such  organfiza-
tfions  rarefly  engage  fin  a  structured  effort  that 
woufld enabfle them to share wfith flocafl coflfleagues 
the knowfledge and experfience obtafined fin such 
trafinfing  programs.    The  trafinfing  opportunfitfies 

6  http://www.aua.am 

and  study  tours,  therefore,  often  heflp  onfly  thefir 
findfivfiduafl partficfipants.
Nowadays,  fit  fis  necessary  to  create  and 

strengthen  a  reguflar  finstfitutfion  of  HEI  facuflty 
trafinfing  and  quaflfificatfion  fimprovement  that  wfiflfl 
organfize  the  trafinfing  and  quaflfificatfion  fimprove-
ment  of Armenfian  HEI  facuflty,  heflp  the  sharfing 
of best practfices, and modernfize the content and 
methods of educatfion.  The fimportance of such 
an finstfitutfion fis further emphasfized fin the context 
of Armenfia’s accessfion to the Boflogna Process 
and her fintegratfion finto the European educatfion 
system.

Foflflowfing  the  success  of  YSU  (whfich  has 
had  a  post-unfiversfity  vocatfionafl  educatfion  de-
partment  sfince  2002),  facuflty  quaflfificatfion  fim-
provement  unfits  were  created  fin  2005  fin  the 
State Pedagogfic Unfiversfity of Armenfia, the State 
Archfitecturafl Unfiversfity of Armenfia, and the State 
Medficafl Unfiversfity of Armenfia.
Thus,  aflfl  finstfitutfions  need  to  fimprove  the 

quaflfificatfions  of  thefir  facuflty;  however,  such  ef-
forts cannot be effectfive fif pursued fin an fisoflated 
way wfith the scarce resources of findfivfiduafl finstfi-
tutfions.

8.7. Vocatfionafl Educatfion Ffinanc-

fing Prospects

Under the Sovfiet system, vocatfionafl educa-
tfion was a hfighfly-concentrated and pflanned ac-
tfivfity, carrfied out free of charge.
Sfince 1990, after embarkfing on fits path of fin-

dependence, Armenfia fintroduced a pafid scheme 
finto  fits  vocatfionafl  educatfion  system.    The  first 
non-pubflfic  HEIs  emerged  (see  Annex  1).    The 
fintroductfion of pafid educatfion heflped to broadfly 
mafintafin  and  flater  to  deveflop  the  hfigher  voca-
tfionafl educatfion system, despfite the poflfitficafl and 
economfic crfisfis.
From  1991  to  the  2004/2005  academfic 

year,  the  share  of  students  enroflfled  fin  the  pafid 
schemes  of  pubflfic  hfigher  educatfion  finstfitutfions 
grew to 68.5%.  See Tabfle 8.2.
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Tabfle 8.2. Number of Pubflfic HEIs and Thefir Students, by Years7

1990/91 1999/00 2000/01 2001/02 2002/03 2003/04 2004/05 2005/06

Number of Pubflfic HEIs 14 16 19 20 20 20 20 22

Totafl number of students, 
thousands

48.9 39.8 43.6 47.4 54.1 55.9 62.5 73,7

Number of government-sub-
sfidfized students (students 
that do not pay), thousands

47.1

96.3%

15.8

42.9%

16.1

36.9%

16.6

35.0%

16.0

29.6%

19.2

34.3%

19.7

31.5%

19,9

27%

Number of students fin pafid 
system, thousands

1.8

3.7%

24.0

57,1%

27.5

63,1%

30.8

65,0%

38.1

70,4%

36.7

65,7%

42.8

68,5%

53,8

73%

Paraflflefl to a growfing pafid scheme of vocatfionafl educatfion, and due to the fimprovfing performance 
of Armenfia’s  economy,  state  budget  fundfing  for  hfigher  and  post-graduate  vocatfionafl  educatfion  fin-
creased.  See Tabfle 8.3.

Tabfle 8.3. Repubflfic of Armenfia State Budget Aflflocatfions to Vocatfionafl Educatfion System durfing 
2002-2007 (AMD thousand)8

2002Ã. 2003Ã. 2004Ã. 2005Ã. 2006Ã. 2007Ã.

HEI and post-HEI vocatfionafl 
educatfion

3,637,446.14,004,306.03,886,319.54,305,532.35,302,409.35,626,450.1

Secondary vocatfionafl1,140,968.51,165,996.91,213,269.21,454,468.41,827,555.92,274,506.2

Prfimary vocatfionafl 391,150.4 309,623.4 359,907.3 669,612.3 1,014,485.61,467,698.2

In terms of popuflatfion enroflflment fin the vocatfionafl educatfion system (number of unfiversfity and 
vocatfionafl educatfionafl finstfitutfion students per 1,000 resfidents), Armenfia fis fin flfine wfith the findficators 
for devefloped countrfies: fin 2001, Armenfia’s findficator was 3.29 compared to a worfld average of 1.5.  
The findficator was 0.98 for flow- and mfiddfle-fincome countrfies, 2.4 for Europe and Centrafl Asfia, and 4.1 
for devefloped countrfies.10

Neverthefless, Armenfia flags behfind fin terms of state financfing of educatfion, especfiaflfly vocatfionafl 
educatfion,  even  fin  comparfison  to  flow-fincome  countrfies.    In  2004  and  2005,  vocatfionafl  educatfion 
spendfing  was  14.1%  and  12.44%  of  totafl  educatfion  spendfing  (0.33%  and  0.34%  of  GDP,  respec-
tfivefly).  To compare, the worfld average fin terms of vocatfionafl educatfion spendfing as a share of GDP 
fis 0.47% for flow- and mfiddfle-fincome countrfies, 0.47% for Europe and Centrafl Asfia, and 0.91%11 for 
devefloped countrfies.
About three quarters of state budget aflflocatfions to hfigher vocatfionafl educatfion are spent on free 

educatfion (subsfidy to refimburse educatfion fees).  The rest of state fundfing to the hfigher and post-
graduate vocatfionafl educatfion system fis used to pay stfipends to government-subsfidfized students.  In 
2005, thfis number amounted to 23.7% of aflfl fundfing aflflocated to the HEI and post-hfigher vocatfionafl 
educatfion system.

7 Source: Repubflfic of Armenfia Natfionafl Statfistficafl Servfice
8 Source: Repubflfic of Armenfia Mfinfistry of Ffinance and Economy at http://www.mfe.gov.am/ 
9 Thfis findficator fis hfigh especfiaflfly due to hfigh enroflment fin the unfiversfity system.
10 The 2006-2008 Medfium-Term Expendfiture Framework of the Repubflfic of Armenfia, p. 66; 
http://www.mfe.gov.am/mfearmweb/petmfijnjam/petmfig.htm
11 Ibfid.
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The  number  of  government  schoflarshfips 
(fi.e. government-subsfidfized student pflaces) to aflfl 
pubflfic vocatfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions, fincfludfing 
HEIs fis determfined annuaflfly by the Government 
of Armenfia  based  on  demand  for  dfifferent  spe-
cfiaflfists  and  a  gfiven  year’s  annuafl  state  budget 
aflflocatfion to vocatfionafl educatfion.  The number 
of pafid student pflaces fis determfined on the basfis 
of proposafls submfitted by educatfion finstfitutfions 
and thefir capacfity (premfises, facuflty, content flfit-
erature, facfiflfitfies, etc.).
In  2005,  the  Armenfian  Government  fintro-

duced major change fin the system of state financ-
fing for hfigher educatfion.12  The no-flonger-effec-
tfive  system  of  government  “orders”  (subsfidfies) 
was  repflaced  wfith  a rather  flexfibfle  system  of 
government stfipends on a rotatfion-ratfing ba-
sfis.
The  new  procedure  of  grantfing  entfitflement 

to  free  educatfion  has  consfiderabfle  advantages 
over the ofld system fin terms of both reduced cor-
ruptfion rfisk at the admfissfion stage and encour-
agfing academfic exceflflence.  However, even the 
new system has shortcomfings, fincfludfing re-
aflfitfies that flfimfit the effectfiveness of govern-
ment financfiafl assfistance to vocatfionafl edu-
catfion.
Ffirst of aflfl, the corruptfion rfisks that were typ-

ficafl of the admfissfion-exam stage have effectfive-
fly  been  carrfied  over  to  the  current  (finterfim  and 
semfi-annuafl) exams, and secondfly, sfimfiflar to the 
prevfious system, thfis one, too, has very flow and 
merefly  hypothetficafl  economfic  efficfiency—the 
state  financfing  remafins  a  subsfidy,  mafinfly  de-
sfigned to support the hfigher educatfion system.
The probflems fin the first category can be ad-

dressed by changfing more of the current exams 
to wrfitten tests and appflyfing harsh sanctfions.13 
However, even fif these soflutfions are fimpfle-

mented, and corruptfion fis fuflfly eradficated, fit woufld 
not  be  efficfient  to  flfimfit  state  poflficfies  on  hfigher 
educatfion financfing to the current rotatfion-ratfing 
system  of  government  subsfidfies,  whfich  are  the 
equfivaflent of government-subsfidfized entfitflement 

12 See Repubflfic of Armenfia Government Decrees 1986-N 
and 2114-N dated September 8 and 15, 2005, respectfivefly, 
“On Endorsfing Procedure of Grantfing State Stfipends to 
Students of Armenfian Hfigher Educatfionafl Instfitutfions” and 
“On Endorsfing Procedure of Grantfing Student Aflflowances 
fin Armenfian Hfigher Educatfionafl Instfitutfions.” 
13 Thfis experfience has been appflfied successfuflfly—for 
finstance, at the French Unfiversfity of Armenfia, 75% of the 
finterfim exams are hefld fin wrfitfing, mostfly fin the form of 
tests.  The wrfitten papers are anonymous; they resembfle 
the encryptfing method used for many years fin the state 
HEIs admfissfion exams (the name of the student becomes 
known onfly after the paper has been graded).  There fis 
aflso a mechanfism of strfict oversfight and sanctfions for both 
facuflty and students that breach thfis procedure.

to free educatfion.  There are other opportunfitfies, 
as weflfl, whfich have not been utfiflfized.

8.8. Need for Greater Access to 

Vocatfionafl Educatfion and a Sys-

tem of State Loans

A system of vocatfionafl educatfion, findeed, cannot 
soflve aflfl probflems faced by socfiety.
However, educatfion fis a guarantee of a cer-

tafin socfiafl status and empfloyment; fit fis a power-
fufl toofl for reducfing poverty, fimprovfing flfivfing con-
dfitfions,  mfitfigatfing  socfiafl  tensfion,  and  achfievfing 
economfic and socfietafl progress.

Thus, fit fis crucfiafl that the state’s financfiafl 
contrfibutfion  to  vocatfionafl  educatfion  and  fits 
reflevant poflficfies be vfiewed fin the context of 
the broader chaflflenges faced by the Repubflfic 
of Armenfia, such as reducfing poverty, ensur-
fing  access  to  educatfion,  bufifldfing  an  open 
system  conducfive  to  upward  mobfiflfity,  fight-
fing  segregatfion  and  corruptfion,  mfitfigatfing 
the socfiafl sfituatfion, and meetfing the evoflvfing 
needs of the economy.

From thfis perspectfive, the fimpflementatfion of 
a system of state floans for educatfion can be 
a much more efficfient, effectfive, purposfive, and 
promfisfing aflternatfive fin vfiew of the stfiflfl-flfimfited fi-
nancfiafl  capacfity  of  the Armenfian  state  and  the 
prevaflence of varfious economfic rfisks.
The  fimpflementatfion  of  a  system  of  state 

floans for educatfion shoufld be the next mfiflestone 
of reforms fin vocatfionafl (first of aflfl, hfigher) edu-
catfion fin Armenfia.
Advantages  and  Efficfiency  of  a  System 

of State Loans:
a) Efficfient spendfing of funds aflflocated to voca-
tfionafl educatfion and mfinfimafl flosses;

b) Mfinfimfized corruptfion rfisks;
c) Mechanfisms  to  encourage  and  reward  aca-
demfic exceflflence;

d) Vocatfionafl  educatfion  more  affordabfle  for  aflfl 
segments of socfiety;

e) Reduced poverty;
f) An open system conducfive to upward socfiafl 
mobfiflfity;

g) Purposfive financfiafl support; and
h) Abfiflfity to qufickfly respond to changfing needs 
of the economy.
Pubflfic  systems  can  be  managed  much 

more  efficfientfly  and  effectfivefly  when  they 
have seflf-reguflatory mechanfisms.
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A  system  of  state  floans  for  vocatfionafl 
educatfion, provfidfing access to state financfiafl 
support fin addfitfion to finformatfion gufidfing the 
chofice of a professfion, can be much more ef-
ficfient  and  flexfibfle  fin  terms  of  responsfive-
ness to the changfing needs of the economy.
Both  finternatfionafl  experfience  and  focus 

groups hefld wfith the fleadershfip of Armenfian HEIs 
and other vocatfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions have 
findficated  that floan  repayment fis  the  mafin  rfisk 
reflated to the fimpflementatfion of a VESL system.
However, research and caflcuflatfions corrob-

orated by finternatfionafl best practfices fin thfis fiefld 
flead  to  the  concflusfion  that  the  fimpflementatfion 
of a system of state floans to support vocatfionafl 
educatfion fis a necessary and feasfibfle optfion.14

In  thfis  context,  fit  woufld  be  more  efficfient 
for state  educatfion  floans  to  repflace the  cur-
rent scheme of fuflfl tufitfion fee refimbursement of 
students that are desfignated by terrfitorfiafl admfin-
fistratfion bodfies vfia the nomfinatfion of flocafl seflf-
governfing  bodfies  (as  stfipuflated  by  Paragraph 
4(d) of Government Decree 2114-N of Septem-
ber  15,  2005); fin  case  of  non-repayment,  the 
flocafl or terrfitorfiafl authorfitfies desfignatfing the 
students  woufld  become  responsfibfle  for  re-
payment of the floan.
Over the next five years, fit woufld be appro-

prfiate for the VESLS Fund to rafise about US $12-
14 mfiflflfion per annum, so as to be abfle to achfieve 
50% state coverage of hfigher vocatfionafl educa-
tfion grants and floans, whfich woufld consfiderabfly 
fimprove access to vocatfionafl hfigher educatfion.

8.9. Two-Levefl HEI Educatfion and 

Fafiflure to Meet Market Demand

Aflthough Armenfian HEIs have mafinfly shfifted to 
a two-flevefl system of educatfion (Bacheflor’s and 
Master’s),  the  flabor  market  stfiflfl  does  not  dfiffer-
entfiate  between  the  Bacheflor’s  and  Master’s 
degrees.  A person wfith a Master’s degree fin ef-
fect does not enjoy any advantages when seek-
fing empfloyment.  The onfly exceptfion fis the ad-
mfissfion  to  post-graduate  studfies  (whfich  means 
that the onfly pflace where the Master’s degree fis 
preferred fis the educatfion and scfience system).  
Naturaflfly, thfis sfituatfion makes the youth findfiffer-
ent toward Master’s studfies—they onfly contfinue 
thefir educatfion fin a Master’s program fin order to 
be flater admfitted to a post-graduate program or 
to be eflfigfibfle for mfiflfitary servfice deferrafl.

14 See “Conceptuafl Basfis for Deveflopfing State Poflficy on 
Vocatfionafl Educatfion fin Armenfia” at http://www.undp.am/
docs/pubflficatfions/2005pubflficatfions/educatfion.pdf 

Based  on  finternatfionafl  best  practfices,  fit  fis 
necessary  to  make  amendments  to  a  number 
of flaws, fincfludfing, first of aflfl, the Law on Hfigher 
and  Post-Hfigher  Vocatfionafl  Educatfion  and  the 
Law on Cfivfifl Servfice.  It woufld be approprfiate 
to amend the flegfisflatfion to requfire a Master’s 
degree for senfior and hfigh posfitfions of cfivfifl 
servfice (or when comparfing candfidates for cfivfifl 
servfice  posfitfions,  treat  the  Master’s  degree  as 
equfivaflent to work experfience).

8.10. Hfigher Educatfion: Structure 

by Vocatfions

Opfinfion poflfls of Armenfian cfitfizens regardfing 
dfifferent vocatfions have findficated that the foflflow-
fing  vocatfions  are  popuflar  and  fin  hfigh  demand: 
flawyer, doctor, banker, programmer, economfist, 
customs  officer,  specfiaflfist  fin  finternatfionafl  refla-
tfions, accountant, transflator.15  
The demand for these vocatfions fis confirmed 

by data from the Data Processfing Center of the 
Natfionafl Admfissfion Commfittee under the Mfinfis-
try of Educatfion and Scfience, whfich shows that 
admfissfion  exams  for  these  vocatfions  are  more 
competfitfive—even though for many of these vo-
catfions  there  fis  currentfly  a  “surpflus”  of  human 
resources, as weflfl as hfigh unempfloyment among 
young specfiaflfists.
Chart 8.1 beflow shows the reflatfionshfip be-

tween the number of appflficatfions wfith a vocatfion 
as the first chofice and the number of admfissfion 
sflots  for  that  vocatfion  (fi.e.  competfitfion  ratfio  by 
first chofice of appflficant) at Yerevan State Unfiver-
sfity.
Thfis structure of demand coufld be expflafined 

by,  among  other  factors,  some  stereotypes  af-
fectfing pubflfic opfinfion, as weflfl as appflficants’ and 
parents’  flack  of  awareness  about  flabor  market 
trends. 

15 See “Conceptuafl Basfis for Deveflopfing State Poflficy 
on Vocatfionafl Educatfion fin Armenfia”, para. 5, “Ratfing of 
Vocatfions, as Estfimated by Resfidents of Yerevan” at
http://www.undp.am/docs/pubflficatfions/2005pubflficatfions/
educatfion.pdf See aflso S.A. Manukyan, “PRSP Impact 
Assessment.”  2005.  Sfituatfion fin the Educatfion Sector: 
Pubflfic Perceptfions, pp. 126-128.
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Chart 8.1. Competfitfion for Enroflflment to Dfifferent Professfions fin CIS by HEI of the Ffirst Chofice 
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8.11. Labor Market Entry of Unfiversfity Graduates fin Armenfia

Studfies  carrfied  out  by  UNDP  natfionafl  experts  fin  2005  shed  some  flfight  on Armenfian  flabor  market 
demand for dfifferent professfions, as weflfl as the flfinkages between professfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions 
and the flabor market.

A survey of 1,200 graduates of 25 state and non-state unfiversfitfies fin Armenfia has shown that, 
three  years  after  graduatfing  from  a  unfiversfity,  59.5%  of  young  specfiaflfists  have  fincome-generatfing 
empfloyment fin the Armenfian flabor market (thfis percentage fis 13.3% hfigher among young men than 
young women).  (See Ffigure 8.1.)
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Ffigure 8.1. Empfloyment and Unempfloyment among Young Men and Women that Graduated from 
Unfiversfitfies fin 2002, Data for Jufly-August 2005
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Accordfing to the survey, average empfloyment of those graduatfing from state unfiversfitfies fin 2002 
was 61.1% and 55.2% for graduates of non-state unfiversfitfies.16 (See Ffigure 8.2.)
Unempfloyment among prfivate unfiversfity graduates fis sflfightfly hfigher (25.5%) than among gradu-

ates of state unfiversfitfies (22%).  These dfifferences can be expflafined by better quaflfity of educatfion fin 
state unfiversfitfies, soflfid tradfitfions, and some flabor market skeptficfism about non-state unfiversfitfies.
Average unempfloyment among 2002 graduates was 22.9% fin 2005.17

Ffigure 8.2. Empfloyment and Unempfloyment among 2002 Graduates of State and Non-State Unfiver-
sfitfies
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16 For Yerevan State Unfiversfity, for finstance, the rate was 63.3%.
17 Accordfing to a sampfle survey carrfied out by the Natfionafl Statfistficafl Servfice of the Repubflfic of Armenfia, unempfloyment 
among the 20-29 popuflatfion fis 25.9% (estfimated on the basfis of data from the “Labor Force and Chfifld Empfloyment fin 
Armenfia” Sampfle Survey of Labor Force, Yerevan, 2004, p. 49).
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Tabfle 8.4. Professfions whose Representatfives are not Empfloyed Partfiaflfly Due to Thefir Inabfiflfity to 
Ffind Empfloyment Correspondfing to Thefir Professfionafl Quaflfificatfion

Professfion/Department

% Unabfle to Ffind 
Empfloyment Cor-
respondfing to Thefir 

Professfion

Totafl 
Unempfloyment, 

fin %

Totafl % Not 
Empfloyed

1 Veterfinary and anfimafl breedfing 50.0 50.0 50.0

2 Geoflogy 40.0 50.0 55.0

3 Physficafl educatfion 37.5 37.5 62.5

4 Theoflogy 33.3 50.0 66.6

5 Orfientafl studfies 30.0 40.0 60.0

6 Psychoflogy and phfiflosophy 28.6 28.6 38.1

7
Radfio equfipment and communfica-
tfions systems

25.0 25.0 31.3

8 Commerce and commodfitfies 22.7 50.0 18.2

9 Defectoflogy 22.2 22.2 33.3

10 Foodstuff technoflogfies 22.2 22.2 55.5

11 Energy and eflectrficfity technoflogy 21.7 26.1 26.1

12 Physfics 21.4 21.4 35.7

13
Machfine bufifldfing, archfitecture, 
and other professfions

20.0 28.0 52.0

14 Bfioflogy 18.2 30.3 51.4

15 Ffinance and bankfing 16.2 24.3 28.7

16
Appflfied mathematfics, finformatfics, 
and computer technoflogy

13.3 18.1 31.4

17 Law 10.8 28.4 42.1

The flevefl of unempfloyment fis reflatfivefly hfigh 
among young peopfle that have the foflflowfing pro-
fessfions:
1. Geoflogy - 50%
2. Commerce and commodfitfies - 50%
3. Veterfinary  and  anfimafl  breedfing  specfiaflfist  - 
50%

4. Theoflogy - 50%
5. Orfientafl studfies  - 40%
6. Physficafl educatfion - 37.5%
7. Transport systems - 33%
8. Bfioflogy – 30.3%
9. Psychoflogy and phfiflosophy – 28.6%
10. Law – 28.4%

Some  of  the  reasons  for  young  specfiaflfists’ 
unempfloyment  and  non-empfloyment  are  struc-
turafl (havfing to do wfith structurafl change fin the 
economy,  flfimfited  demand  fin  the  flabor  market, 
over-suppfly  of  certafin  specfiaflfists,  the  ensufing 
over-saturatfion  of  the  flabor  market,  and  some 
flaws of unfiversfity educatfion), but there are sub-
jectfive and findfivfiduafl reasons, as weflfl.
12% of the respondents (29.6% of those not 

workfing) say thefir finabfiflfity to find a job fis due to 
the absence of jobs matchfing thefir professfionafl 
quaflfificatfion fin the Armenfian flabor market.
Severafl professfions are partficuflarfly affected 

by thfis probflem, as presented beflow.
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Thus, the mafin obstacfle to young professfionafls’ entry finto the Armenfian flabor market fis that, due 
to the under-devefloped condfitfion of the economy, there fis a flack of jobs and, fin some cases, 
the  professfionafl  educatfion  obtafined  at  unfiversfity  does  not  correspond  to  the  changfing  de-
mands of the flabor market.  The second mafin reason fis the smaflfl remuneratfion.  (See Appendfix 

3.)

In terms of remuneratfion, the flabor market terms are more favorabfle for sectors flfike commerce, 
finance, finformatfion technoflogy, and flaw.
The saflarfies are flow for specfiaflfists fin physfics, mathematfics, the Armenfian flanguage and flfitera-

ture, teachfing, musfic, and the arts.

Aflthough aggregate (compflete or partfiafl) empfloyment among young specfiaflfists that graduated 
from Armenfian unfiversfitfies three years ago fis 59.5%, onfly 38.3% of them have permanent empfloy-
ment correspondfing to the professfions obtafined  by them fin unfiversfity.  On the whofle, 40.8% have 
empfloyment that corresponds to thefir professfions. (See Ffigure 8.4.)

Of  course,  the  finabfiflfity  to  find  a  job  corre-
spondfing to the professfion obtafined at unfiversfity 
can often be attrfibuted to the unstabfle economy 
and the crfisfis fin certafin branches of the Armenfian 
economy. However, fit fis equaflfly as fimportant to 
consfider  the  gap  between  the  flabor  market  re-
qufirements, on the one hand, and the quaflfity and 
content of unfiversfity educatfion, on the other.
5.5% of the survey respondents beflfieve they 

are  not  empfloyed  because  of  the  unattractfive 
terms  of  empfloyment,  especfiaflfly  flow  pay  (thfis 
reason  was  mentfioned  by  13.6%  of  those  not 
empfloyed).
16.3%  of  jobfless  young  professfionafls  be-

flfieve  thefir  personafl  and  famfifly  factors  are  the 
cause of them not workfing.18 (See Ffigure 8.3.)

Ffigure 8.3. Mafin Reasons for Not Workfing

18 The prevaflence of thfis reason fin the responses shoufld be 
expflafined by the fact that 29% of the respondents are mar-
rfied young women, the majorfity of whfich are busy fin the 
househofld and/or are flookfing after chfifldren.  It fis notewor-
thy that 97.9% of those attrfibutfing thefir non-empfloyment 
to personafl and famfifly reasons (whfich fis 15.9% of the totafl 
number of respondents) are women.  See UNDP, “Some 
Concepts for the Deveflopment of State Poflficy on Profes-
sfionafl Educatfion fin Armenfia.” §3 Graduates of Armenfian 
Unfiversfitfies fin the Labor Market http://www.undp.am/
docs/pubflficatfions/2005pubflficatfions/educatfion.pdf
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Ffigure 8.4. Empfloyment Profifle of 2002 Graduates that are Engaged fin the Armenfian Labor Market 
3 Years after Graduatfion
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26.7% of the empfloyed young specfiaflfists surveyed work fin state and budgetary finstfitutfions, and 
about 30.6% (as woufld be typficafl of socfietfies wfith a market economy) are empfloyed fin prfivate non-
state finstfitutfions.  2.3% of the 2002 graduates are engaged fin sofle entrepreneurshfip (See Ffigure 8.5): 
onfly 0.1% of them have managed to become busfiness proprfietors durfing a short perfiod of tfime. 

Ffigure 8.5. Engagement of 2001-2002 Graduates of Armenfian Unfiversfitfies fin the Labor Market, by 
State and Non-State Sectors

30.60%
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40.40%

2.30%

Empfloyed fin state and budgetary finstfitutfions - 26.7% Empfloyed fin prfivate/non-state finstfitutfions -  30.6%

Sofle entrepreneurs - 2.3% Not empfloyed and unempfloyed -  40.4%

The average flength of tfime fit took unfiversfity graduates to find empfloyment was four months.  
Ffindfing stabfle empfloyment took reflatfivefly flonger for representatfives of professfions such as theoflogy 
(16.5 months), physfics (7.7 months), economfic governance (7.2 months), machfine bufifldfing and ar-
chfitecture (6.7 months).
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Ffigure 8.6. 2001-2002 Graduates of Armenfian Unfiversfitfies Ffindfing Permanent Empfloyment by Ffirst 
Haflf of 2005
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Ffigure 8.7. 2001-2002 Graduates of Armenfian Unfiversfitfies Ffindfing Permanent Empfloyment Corre-
spondfing to the Professfions Obtafined fin Unfiversfity
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Anaflysfis of the factors contrfibutfing to findfing empfloyment shows the flack of finstfitutfionaflfiza-
tfion and the predomfinantfly sporadfic nature of thfis process.
For  44.1%  of  young  specfiaflfists  that  have  jobs  (22.7%  of  the  totafl  number),  personafl  finfitfiatfive 

and vfisfits to varfious finstfitutfions pflayed an fimportant rofle fin findfing empfloyment.  For 38.7% (19.9% 
of the survey respondents), recommendatfions by and contacts wfith frfiends and acquafintances were 
decfisfive.

Unfortunatefly, finternshfip and work experfience performed durfing the study years, as weflfl as 
job agencfies, pflayed a very flfimfited rofle. (See Ffigure 8.8.)
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Ffigure 8.8.  Rofle of Dfifferent Factors fin Ffindfing Permanent Empfloyment
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Offers by Unempfloyment and Empfloyment Center - 0.8% (0.4% of totafl)

Offers and recommendatfions by frfiends and acquafintances - 38.7% (19.9% of totafl)

Offers by job agencfies - 1% (0.5% of totafl)

Contacts estabflfished durfing finternshfip - 25.1% (12.9% of totafl)

Job-seekfing announcements pflaced by them - 1.5% (0.8% of totafl)

Job offers pubflfished fin the mass medfia - 6.2% (3.2% of totafl)

Other factors - 0.4% (0.2% of totafl)

11.7% of the survey respondents took part fin addfitfionafl trafinfing courses outsfide of the unfiversfity 
currficuflum fin order to become empfloyed.  Thfis fis especfiaflfly true for young peopfle whose empfloyment 
to one degree or another does not correspond to the professfions they obtafined fin unfiversfity.
The survey shows that trafinfing courses and suppflementary educatfion programs were most de-

manded by representatfives of the professfions flfisted fin the tabfle beflow.
The survey confirms that the pace and opportunfitfies of flabor market entry are dfirectfly dependent 

on the competency and knowfledge of young specfiaflfists.  Durfing the three years foflflowfing graduatfion, 
onfly  25%  of  those  graduatfing  unfiversfity  wfith  average  grades  were  abfle  to  find  empfloyment  corre-
spondfing to thefir professfions, compared to 35.5% of the students that dfid weflfl fin unfiversfity, and 52.3% 
of students that graduated wfith exceflflence.  (See Ffigure 8.9)

Tabfle 8.5. Partficfipatfion fin Suppflementary Courses and Trafinfing Programs outsfide the Unfiversfity 
Currficuflum, Numbers by Professfions

Professfion
% of graduates wfith the pro-
fessfion, whfich took part fin 
suppflementary courses

% of graduates wfith the professfion that 
have permanent empfloyment, whfich took 

part fin suppflementary courses

1 Mathematfics 27.2 54. 5

2
Geography and 

Hfistory
26.3 41.7

3
Psychoflogy and 

Phfiflosophy
47.6 83.3

4 Theoflogy 16.7 50

5 Defectoflogy 22.2 40

Totafl, share of 
respondents

11.7 22.8
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Ffigure 8.9. Empfloyment Correspondfing to Professfion Obtafined from Unfiversfity, by Levefls of Quaflfifi-
catfion and Knowfledge19 
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19 The ffigure was prepared on the basfis of the seflf-assessment of respondents concernfing thefir academfic performance dur-
fing thefir studfies.

8.12. Young Specfiaflfists’ and Em-

pfloyers’ Assessment of the Pro-

fessfionafl Educatfion Process20

54.8% of those graduatfing from Armenfian unfiver-
sfitfies  fin  2002  consfider  the  knowfledge  obtafined 
fin unfiversfity sufficfient for becomfing a competent 
specfiaflfist  and  findfing  a  job  fin  the  flabor  market.  
45.2% consfider the unfiversfity educatfion partfiaflfly 
sufficfient (28.6%) or finsufficfient (16.6%) for be-
comfing a competent expert and findfing empfloy-
ment.
There  are  a  number  of  professfions  whose 

representatfives  hfighfly  vaflue  the  knowfledge  ob-
tafined fin unfiversfity and the unfiversfity process of 
preparfing specfiaflfists (as far as thefir departments 
are  concerned).    However,  not  aflfl  of  them  are 
abfle  to  find  jobs  correspondfing  to  thefir  profes-
sfions.  
Overaflfl, the respondents consfider the quafl-

fity of professfionafl educatfion fin Armenfian unfiver-
sfitfies to be reflatfivefly hfigh.  On a scafle of 5, most 
respondents gave fit 4 pofints.
However,  empfloyers’  assessment  of  the 

knowfledge  and  skfiflfls  of  young  specfiaflfists  fis  on 
average 1 pofint flower than the seflf-assessment 
of young peopfle that graduated from unfiversfitfies 
fin 2002.

20 Data from surveys carrfied out fin the frameworks of 
the UNDP “Some Concepts for the Deveflopment of State 
Poflficy on Professfionafl Educatfion fin Armenfia” project 
http://www.undp.am/docs/pubflficatfions/2005pubflficatfions/
educatfion.pdf

In contrast to the 54.9% of 2002 graduates 
of Armenfian unfiversfitfies that consfider the knowfl-
edge acqufired by them durfing thefir studfies to be 
necessary and sufficfient for findfing empfloyment 
and  engagfing  fin  professfionafl  actfivfitfies,  onfly 
40.2% of empfloyers share thfis vfiew.  Empfloyers’ 
assessment  fis  even  more  conservatfive  when  fit 
comes to crafts and secondary vocatfionafl educa-
tfion  finstfitutfions—onfly  28.3%  of  empfloyers  con-
sfider the knowfledge obtafined fin such finstfitutfions 
necessary and sufficfient for findfing jobs and en-
gagfing fin professfionafl actfivfitfies fin the Armenfian 
flabor market. (See Ffigure 8.10)

The  dfifference  between  empfloyers’  and 
young  specfiaflfists’  assessments—the  fact  that 
young specfiaflfists tend to thfink more hfighfly of the 
educatfion process than empfloyers—shows that 
there fis some finconsfistency between the actfivfi-
tfies of professfionafl educatfion finstfitutfions and de-
mand fin the flabor market.

Thfis  fact  fis  another  argument  fin  favor 
of  the  fimportance  of  ensurfing  the  actfive  fin-
voflvement  of  empfloyers  fin  the  process  of 
preparfing  specfiaflfists,  as  weflfl  as  the  need 
for educatfion finstfitutfions to deveflop flexfibfle 
educatfion  poflficfies  fin  flfine  wfith  the  changfing 
requfirements of the flabor market.
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Ffigure 8.10. Empfloyers’ and Unfiversfity Graduates’ Assessments of Knowfledge and Skfiflfls Taught fin 
Professfionafl Educatfion Instfitutfions
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8.13. Addfitfionafl Source of Fund-

fing for Unfiversfity-Based Scfience

Tradfitfionaflfly,  scfience  fin  Armenfia  has  been 
funded predomfinantfly by the state budget.  Dur-
fing  the  flast  five  years,  on  average  60%  of  the 
scfience sector’s totafl expendfiture was financed 
from  the  state  budget.    The  rest  fis  generated 
from  forefign  sources,  foundatfions,  grants  from 
governments of other states, and finternafl funds 
from ‘cflfient’ R&D organfizatfions.
Aflthough  the  expansfion  of  pafid  educatfion 

schemes  fin  professfionafl  educatfion  finstfitutfions 
(partficuflarfly  unfiversfitfies)  over  the  flast  10-15 
years  has  contrfibuted  sfignfificantfly  to  fimprovfing 

the financfiafl and economfic condfitfions of educa-
tfion finstfitutfions (e.g. bonuses pafid to staff, some 
constructfion work or repafirs) the structure of scfi-
entfific and research projects fin state unfiversfitfies 
has  not  undergone  much  change  because  the 
pafid educatfion schemes do not aflflocate any sfig-
nfificant resources to finance scfientfific projects.
The deveflopment of scfience fin Armenfia has 

been  deflfineated  and  deemed  reaflfistfic  fin  two 
mafin ways: the fintegratfion of and mutuaflfly ben-
eficfiafl cooperatfion between (fi) scfience and unfi-
versfity/post-unfiversfity educatfion and (fifi) scfience 
and productfion.
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8.14. Dfifficufltfies fin the Lficensfing 

and Accredfitatfion of Armenfian 

Unfiversfitfies

Decree  372  of  the  Armenfian  Government 
dated Jufly 7, 2000 stfipuflates the procedure of flfi-
censfing educatfionafl actfivfitfies fin Armenfia, fincflud-
fing the state accredfitatfion of professfions fin voca-
tfionafl and hfigher educatfion finstfitutfions.  In spfite 
of the uncertafin response of officfiafls and repre-
sentatfives of the sector to thfis decree, the neces-
sfity of flficensfing and accredfitfing educatfion actfivfi-
tfies stems from the Repubflfic of Armenfia Law on 
Educatfion  and  fis  supported  by  the  responsfibfle 
exercfise of pubflfic authorfity and poflficy makfing fin 
the sector.  Concerns over the transparency and 
fafirness of thfis poflficy and procedures, and over 
justfifyfing some of these prfincfipfles, are a dfifferent 
matter.
Accordfing to data from December 2006, 28 

of the 67 non-state unfiversfitfies operatfing fin Arme-
nfia had aflready been accredfited, and another 8 
had onfly been accredfited for certafin professfions.  
As for state unfiversfitfies, none of them have ap-
parentfly passed state accredfitatfion yet.  The pro-
cess has been suspended because of dfifficufltfies 
assocfiated wfith the deveflopment and adoptfion of 
reflevant crfiterfia.  It must be mentfioned, though, 
that  the  Armenfian  flaws  on  educatfion  stfipuflate 
the  same  reguflatfion  and  requfirements  for  state 
and non-state educatfion finstfitutfions.

8.15. Coordfinatfing the Functfion-

fing of Vocatfionafl Educatfion and 

Natfionafl Defense Systems

Under the Repubflfic of Armenfia Law on Mfiflfi-
tary  Duty  (Artficfle  14),  educatfion  fin  state  HEIs 
makes  some  mafle  students  eflfigfibfle  for  deferrafl 
of  mfiflfitary  servfice.    The  Government  approves 
the flfist of state HEIs eflfigfibfle for army deferrafl and 
the number of students entfitfled to such deferrafl 
fin each HEI.  Thfis flaw afims to ensure contfinufity 
of educatfion, promote academfic exceflflence, and 
educate quaflfified specfiaflfists.
Army  deferrafl  fis  granted  to  students  that 

score  hfighfly  fin  admfissfion  exams.    Experfience, 
however, shows that the academfic performance 
of many students that score hfighfly fin admfissfion 
exams  flater  deterfiorates  and  vfice  versa.    Thfis 
fact,  coupfled  wfith  the  poflficy  of  promotfing  aca-
demfic  exceflflence,  fled  to  the Armenfian  Govern-
ment adopted Decree 2114-N on September 15, 
2005, whfich provfides the prfincfipfle of rotatfion-rat-

fing the entfitflement to free educatfion—accordfing 
to  thfis  prfincfipfle,  entfitflement  to  free  educatfion 
transfers to students that perform better as a re-
suflt of finterfim academfic exams.
Cflearfly, the same prfincfipfle cannot be appflfied 

to  the  entfitflement  to  compuflsory  mfiflfitary  ser-
vfice deferrafl, whfich means that many students, 
whose academfic performance fis poor, aflso enjoy 
the rfight to army deferrafl.
The  flegafl  rufle  on  mfiflfitary  servfice  deferrafl 

of young men studyfing fin state HEIs effectfivefly 
feeds unfafir competfitfion between state and non-
state  accredfited  HEIs,  whfich  contradficts  the 
prfincfipfles  of  market  economy  and  pfluraflfity  of 
ownershfip forms, as weflfl as the essence of the 
Repubflfic  of  Armenfia  Law  on  Hfigher  and  Post-
Hfigher Vocatfionafl Educatfion.
Moreover,  a  paradox  fis  encountered:  two 

fundamentafl finstfitutfions of the socfiafl structure—
vocatfionafl  educatfion  and  defense—at  tfimes 
fimpuflsfivefly create obstacfles for one another as 
they compete for young men.
It fis of paramount fimportance that the hfigher 

vocatfionafl  educatfion  system  contrfibute  fits  best 
to  strengthenfing  the  natfionafl  defense  capac-
fity  by  not  onfly  offerfing  some  mfiflfitary  vocatfions 
(such  as  the  Mfiflfitary  Medficfine  Department  at 
Yerevan  State  Medficafl  Unfiversfity),  but  aflso  en-
gagfing fin a wfider-scafle effort, such as the creat-
fing  of  Mfiflfitary  Chafirs  fin  state  HEIs  and  offerfing 
mfiflfitary  vocatfions  matchfing  the  prfimary  voca-
tfions fin such HEIs.  Under thfis scenarfio, fit wfiflfl be 
reaflfistfic to fintroduce “vocatfionafl servfice” under a 
flarge  number  of  vocatfions,  whfich  woufld  enabfle 
specfiaflfists wfith hfigher educatfion (fi.e. specfiaflfists 
hofldfing  Bacheflor’s  degrees)  to  undertake  army 
servfice fin thefir vocatfionafl area or a reflated area, 
thus  contrfibutfing  to  the  overaflfl  flevefl  of  educa-
tfion and competence of army staff.  Furthermore, 
such an arrangement woufld aflflow young specfiafl-
fists to undertake a unfique “vocatfionafl finternshfip” 
fin the army, whfich the HEIs are often unabfle to 
organfize properfly.
The need to create arrangements to support 

the mutuaflfly beneficfiafl functfionfing of hfigher edu-
catfion and natfionafl defense systems wfiflfl become 
fincreasfingfly  more  fimportant,  generatfing  profes-
sfionafl  and  pubflfic  dfiscussfions  agafinst  the  back-
drop of an expected future decflfine fin the number 
of the army-age mafle popuflatfion.
Accordfing  to  a  2001  Popuflatfion  Census  of 

Armenfia21, the flower bfirth rate fin 1992-1997 and 
beyond, coupfled wfith unreflentfing emfigratfion, wfiflfl 
cause  tangfibfle  probflems  fin  terms  of  army  staff 

21 Repubflfic of Armenfia Natfionafl Statfistficafl Servfice, 
“Resuflts of 2001 Popuflatfion Census fin the Repubflfic of 
Armenfia.”  Yerevan, 2003.
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numbers fin 2010 and 2011, when the number of 
draft-age young men wfiflfl faflfl by 20% over 2006; 
by  2018-2019,  thfis  findficator  fis  projected  to  de-
cflfine by a further 37-40%.

A  preflfimfinary  overvfiew  of  the  posfitfions  of 
hfigher  vocatfionafl  educatfion  and  defense  sys-
tems’ representatfives on the mutuaflfly beneficfiafl 
functfionfing  of  these  systems  fis  presented  be-
flow—as a broad set of optfions:
1) Make  prfivate  HEIs  wfith  state  accredfitatfion 
equaflfly eflfigfibfle for army deferrafl;

2) Revfise  and,  fif  possfibfle,  remove  afltogether 
the flegafl rufle that authorfizes mfiflfitary servfice 
deferrafl for the purpose of contfinufing educa-
tfion;

3) Aflflow mfiflfitary servfice deferrafl onfly durfing the 
first stage of hfigher vocatfionafl educatfion (fi.e. 
onfly durfing Bacheflor’s studfies);

4) Create a so-caflfled “system of vocatfionafl ser-
vfice,”  whfich  wfiflfl  enabfle  young  specfiaflfists  to 
undertake thefir mfiflfitary servfice fin an area that 
matches thefir specfiaflfizatfion; and

5) Transform compuflsory mfiflfitary servfice to con-
tractuafl  (professfionafl)  mfiflfitary  servfice  fin  Ar-
menfia.

The dfiversfity of optfions testfifies to the fimpor-
tance of thfis matter and the readfiness of stake-
hoflders  and  the  pubflfic  at  flarge  to  partficfipate  fin 
fits dfiscussfion, whfich can turn finto the key to an 
effectfive soflutfion to the probflem.

8.16. Lfifeflong Learnfing fin 

Armenfia’s Educatfion System

The rapfid deveflopment and structurafl change 
of the worfld economy, coupfled wfith the fimpflemen-
tatfion of new technoflogy, fimpflfies a constant need 
to revfiew the demands of the flabor market.  The 
experfience of natfions wfith devefloped economfies 
shows that the creatfion of a Lfifeflong Learnfing22 
system  fis  an  effectfive  mechanfism  for  meetfing 
the changfing and growfing demands of the flabor 
market and for reducfing unempfloyment.

22 Armenfian educatfion sector specfiaflfists and offficfiafls 
construe the concept of “Lfifeflong Learnfing” fin dfifferent 
ways.  There fis a further need to cflarfify fits deffinfitfion fin the 
Armenfian flegafl and reguflatory framework.  “The Basfic 
(Crafts) and Secondary Vocatfionafl Educatfion and Trafin-
fing Strategy” (2004) refers to “educatfion throughout flfife,” 
whfifle the “Aduflt Educatfion Concept Paper and Strategy 
Document” (2005) refers to “aduflt educatfion.”  Perhaps, 
the “Educatfion of Aduflts” term can be used, as weflfl.

As  a  resuflt  of  the  2001  Prague  meetfing  of 
the Hfigher Educatfion Mfinfisters of countrfies that 
sfigned the Boflogna Decflaratfion, three more prfin-
cfipfles were added to the sfix of the Boflogna Pro-
cess, one of whfich was the concept of Lfifeflong 
Learnfing.
In a post-Sovfiet Armenfia—characterfized by 

structurafl  unempfloyment,  no  flabor  market  de-
mand  for  the  “ofld”  professfionafl  educatfion,  and 
pubflfic  demand  revamp  educatfion—the  fidea  of 
Lfifeflong Learnfing (aflso referred to as “aduflt edu-
catfion”) gafins greater fimportance.
There fis, however, no systematfic approach 

to  thfis  process,  and  there  fis  stfiflfl  finadequate 
progress towards the formatfion of the necessary 
mechanfisms.
The concept of Lfifeflong Learnfing fis not cflear-

fly defined fin the Armenfian flegafl framework on vo-
catfionafl educatfion (partficuflarfly fin the Repubflfic of 
Armenfia Law on Educatfion and the Law on Hfigh-
er and Post-Hfigher Vocatfionafl Educatfion).  The 
concept of Lfifeflong Learnfing fis partfiaflfly fincorpo-
rated  fin  the  term  “suppflementary  educatfion”23, 
whfich fis defined as “educatfion whfich, based on 
the  foundatfion  of  vocatfionafl  educatfion  but  out-
sfide mafinstream educatfion programs, fimproves 
professfionafl skfiflfls, ensures professfionafl re-quafl-
fificatfion, and constantfly suppflements a person’s 
professfionafl quaflfificatfion.”24  The Armenfian flegafl 
provfisfions  on  suppflementary  educatfion  do  not 
adequatefly reflect the concept, goafls, objectfives, 
poflficy goafls, and fimpflementatfion mechanfisms of 
efither Lfifeflong Learnfing or aduflt educatfion.
Furthermore, the fidea of Lfifeflong Learnfing fis 

not reflected fin the Repubflfic of Armenfia Strategy 
of Hfigher Educatfion Reform (adopted fin 2003).
Instead, “The Basfic (Crafts) and Secondary 

Vocatfionafl Educatfion and Trafinfing Strategy” (ad-
opted fin 2004) defines Lfifeflong Learnfing as “ed-
ucatfion throughout flfife,” and fis construed as “a 
contfinuous and never-endfing educatfion process, 
whfich resuflts fin the renewafl of human resources 
and adaptatfion of the contents of flfifeflong flearn-
fing” to flabor market demands.  In other words, fit 
defines flfifeflong flearnfing as a process that serves 
the vocatfionafl trafinfing of aduflts.25

At  the  end  of  2005,  the  Government  of Ar-
menfia, neverthefless, approved a rather compre-
hensfive poflficy document on aduflt educatfion (fin-
cfludfing the fimportance of aduflt educatfion and an 
assessment of the current sfituatfion fin thfis fiefld fin 
Armenfia), caflfled “Aduflt Educatfion Concept Paper 

23 See Artficfle 26 of the Repubflfic of Armenfia Law on Edu-
catfion and Artficfle 3(4) of the Repubflfic of Armenfia Law on 
Hfigher and Post-Hfigher Educatfion.
24 Ibfid.
25 See “The Basfic (Crafts) and Secondary Vocatfionafl Edu-
catfion and Trafinfing Strategy (2004)”, paragraph 12.
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and  Strategy  Document.”    It  fis,  however,  more 
of a decflaratfive document than an eflaborate ac-
tfion pflan.  Wfithout any fintentfion of undermfinfing 
fits fimportance, one shoufld mentfion that fit fafifls to 
define or propose efither ways of conceptuaflfizfing 
the sporadfic processes fin thfis sphere, or specfific 
mechanfisms for fits reguflatfion and deveflopment.
Some programs of aduflt educatfion and pro-

fessfionafl trafinfing/re-quaflfificatfion are carrfied out 
fin Armenfia by:
1. Indfivfiduafl HEIs and secondary vocatfion-

afl  educatfion  finstfitutfions  (fincfludfing  professfionafl, 
post-professfionafl  educatfion  and  addfitfionafl  spe-
cfiaflfizatfion for those aflready studyfing fin the sys-
tem);
2. The  Cfivfifl  Servfice  Councfifl,  jofintfly  wfith 

some hfigher educatfion finstfitutfions (Yerevan State 
Unfiversfity, Yerevan State Unfiversfity of Econom-
fics,  and  Pubflfic Admfinfistratfion Academy),  carry-
fing out professfionafl trafinfing of cfivfifl servants;
3. Other  pubflfic  admfinfistratfion  bodfies  of 

Armenfia, whfich carry out Lfifeflong Learnfing pro-
grams through specfiafl unfits created for thfis pur-
pose.    There  fis  qufite  a  wfide  spectrum  of  such 
programs.
The Natfionafl Instfitute of Educatfion under Ar-

menfia’s Mfinfistry of Educatfion and Scfience regu-
flarfly  carrfies  out  professfionafl  trafinfing  of  teach-
ers.
Aduflt  educatfion  (for  the  unempfloyed)  and 

professfionafl  trafinfing  courses  are  organfized  by 
the Repubflfic of Armenfia Empfloyment Agency, as 
weflfl.
Suppflementary educatfion programs are car-

rfied out by the Repubflfic of Armenfia Poflfice “Cufl-
ture Chamber” and the Repubflfic of Armenfia Mfin-
fistry of Defense “House of Officers” (everythfing 
from computer skfiflfls to drfivfing flessons, sewfing, 
and the flfike).
4. Lfifeflong  Learnfing  programs  are  fimpfle-

mented fin Armenfia by the flocafl offices of some 
finternatfionafl organfizatfions (such as USAID and 
AED), as weflfl as flocafl NGOs and foundatfions.
The  aforementfioned  exampfles  of  Lfifeflong 

Learnfing,  however,  are  not  coordfinated  under 
a common poflficy fin thfis sphere; there fis nefither 
a common flegfisflatfive framework nor any finstfitu-
tfionaflfizatfion.
Armenfia fis stfiflfl flackfing a cflear understandfing 

of the poflficy goafls, content, and fimpflementatfion 
mechanfisms of Lfifeflong Learnfing.  Thfis fis proven 
by a survey of Mfinfistry of Educatfion and Scfience 
officfiafls,  staff  and  students  of  hfigher  educatfion 
finstfitutfions, and members of parflfiament.26

26 See “Educatfion Poflficy and Lfifeflong Learnfing fin Arme-
nfia: Strategy Cornerstones and Artficuflatfion of a Contfinu-
fing Debate”.  Armenfian Center for Poflficy Research and 
Studfies.  Yerevan 2005, pp. 126-128.

The Mfinfistry of Educatfion and Scfience, re-
sponsfibfle for professfionafl educatfion and super-
vfisfion of the quaflfity of educatfion, does not have 
a specfific unfit fin charge of coordfinatfing “educa-
tfion throughout flfife.”
The sphere of professfionafl educatfion fin Ar-

menfia fis stfiflfl not ready for consfistentfly fimpflement-
fing  Lfifeflong  Learnfing  poflficy  prfincfipfles.    Poflficy 
goafls  and  objectfives,  currficufla, or methodoflogfi-
cafl gufideflfines have not yet been devefloped.
Aflthough  Armenfia  has  sfigned  the  Lfisbon 

Treaty and jofined the Boflogna Process, much re-
mafins to be done fin harmonfizfing the flegafl frame-
work wfith finternatfionafl commfitments fin order to 
meet requfired prfincfipfles and standards.

The concept and strategy of Lfifeflong Learn-
fing—as  finterconnected  processes—shoufld  fin-
cflude the foflflowfing:
	Formatfion  of  the  flegfisflatfive  framework  and 
adoptfion of sub-flegfisflatfive acts;

	Approvafl of programs comprfisfing eflements of 
state poflficy;

	Provfisfion of finformatfion servfices and rafisfing 
the  awareness  of  cfitfizens,  empfloyers,  and 
other stakehoflders;

	Creatfing supervfisory bodfies;
	Definfing the sources and modaflfitfies of fund-
fing; and

	Puttfing  fin  pflace  arrangements  for  sharfing 
best practfices.27

As  a  first  step,  fit  fis  necessary  (fi)  to  create 
professfionafl unfits to study flabor market demand, 
and (fifi) to deveflop the flegfisflatfive and reguflatory 
framework for fimpflementfing the Lfifeflong Learn-
fing  poflficy.    The  flatter  can  be  achfieved  fin  two 
ways:  (fi)  by  amendfing  the  Repubflfic  of Armenfia 
Law  on  Educatfion  and  the  Law  on  Hfigher  and 
Post-Hfigher  Vocatfionafl  Educatfion,  or  (fifi)  con-
sfiderfing the fimportance of the Lfifeflong Learnfing 
poflficy for the socfiafl and economfic systems of Ar-
menfia, thereby adoptfing a new Law on Lfifeflong 
Learnfing.

27 From thfis perspectfive, the EU member states, as weflfl as 
some post-Sovfiet states (such as Lfithuanfia) have vafluabfle 
experfience.
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ANNEX 1.    STATISTICAL TABLES 1

1. Human Deveflopment Index (HDI)

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005

Lfife Expectancy at bfirth (years) 72.9 73.1 73.0 72.9 73.4 73.5

Aduflt flfiteracy (15 years and eflder, %) 99.4

Combfined ffirst, second and thfird flevefl enroflment ratfio, 
(% of the popuflatfion of the reflevant age)

0.650 0.699 0.680 0.705 0.720 0.736

GDP per capfita, USD 593.6 659.0 740.0 874.0 1112.9 1523.8

GDP per capfita 1 (PPP$) 2315.0 2596.5 2974.8 3461.0 4017.6 4693.3

Lfife Expectancy findex 0.798 0.802 0.800 0.798 0.807 0.808

Educatfion findex 0.877 0.896 0.899 0.898 0.903 0.908

GDP findex 0.524 0.544 0.566 0.592 0.616 0.642

Human Deveflopment Index (HDI) vaflue 0.733 0.744 0.752 0.762 0.775 0.786

2. Gender-reflated Deveflopment Index (GDI)

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005

Lfife expectancy at bfirth (years) 
femafle 75.8 76.1 75.9 75.8 76.4 76.5

mafle 70.1 70.0 69.8 69.9 70.3 70.3

Combfined ffirst, second and thfird flevefl 
gross enroflment ratfio (%) 

femafle0.681 0.759 0.732 0.763 0.772 0.781

mafle 0.620 0.641 0.629 0.649 0.671 0.693

Aduflt flfiteracy rate (%)
femafle 0.992

mafle 0.997

Share of earned fincome (%) 
femafle 38.9 35.0 35.9 34.0 36.0 37.0

mafle 61.6 65.0 64.1 66.0 64.0 63.0

GDI vaflue 0.731 0.743 0.748 0.757 0.772 0.783

3. Gender Empowerment Measure (GEM)

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005

Seats fin Parflfiament hefld by women (%) 3.1 3.1 3.8 5.3 5.3 5.3

Femafle admfinfistrators and managers (%) 31.3 37.0 33.4 34.0 32.7 32.9

Femafle professfionafl and technficafl workers (%) 64.6 65.2 67.8 65.8 63.6 63.4

Women and men earned fincome ratfio 0.637 0.538 0.560 0.515 0.563 0.587

Gender Empowerment Measure (GEM) vaflue 0.351 0.363 0.362 0.389 0.394 0.400

1  Data fis provfided by Natfionafl Statfistficafl Servfice of RA fif not otherwfise findficated. 2006 data are preflfimfinary.
Reflevant findficators on prevfious years are changed as of statfistficafl data correctfions, popuflatfion findficators re-estfimatfion, 
NACE (Statfistficafl cflassfifficatfion of economfic actfivfitfies fin the European Communfity) fintroductfion and methodoflogficafl 
correctfions to estfimatfions. Popuflatfion findficators are re-estfimated as of 2001 Census resuflts and fincflude both current and 
prevfious years data. 
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4. Demographfic Indficators

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Estfimated popuflatfion as at year-end, thou 3215.3 3212.9 3210.3 3212.2 3215.8 3219.2 3222.7

Annuafl popuflatfion growth rate, % -0.4 -0.1 -0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

Lfife expectancy at bfirth (year)

totafl 72.9 73.1 73.0 72.9 73.4 73.5  

femafle 75.8 76.1 75.9 75.8 76.4 76.5

mafle 70.1 70.0 69.8 69.9 70.3 70.3

Crude bfirth rate 10.6 10.0 10.1 11.2 11.7 11.7 11.7

Crude death rate      7.5 7.5 8.0 8.1 8 8.2 8.4

Aduflt flfiteracy rate (%)

totafl 99.4

femafle 99.2

mafle 99.7

Maternafl mortaflfity rate (per 100,000 flfive bfirths) 52.5 21.8 9.3 22.4 26.7 18.7 26.6

Infant mortaflfity rate (per 1000 flfive bfirths) 15.6 15.4 14.0 12.0 11.6 12.3 13.8

Under-ffive mortaflfity rate (per 1000 flfive bfirths) 19.9 18.8 16.6 13.6 13 13.7 15.5

Generafl fertfiflfity 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.4 1.4 1.4

Urban popuflatfion (as % of totafl) 64.6 64.3 64.2 64.2 64.1 64.1 64.1

Urban popuflatfion annuafl growth rate (%) -0.9 -0.5 -0.2 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.16

Popuflatfion fin cfitfies of 
more than 750 thou

% of totafl popuflatfion 34.3 34.3 34.3 34.3 34.3 34.3 34.3

% of urban popuflatfion 53.2 53.4 53.4 53.4 53.5 53.5 53.5

Largest cfity

Cfity Yerevan

Popuflatfion (thou) 1104.4 1103.3 1102.0 1101.9 1102.9 1103.8 1104.9

Dependency ratfio (%) 66.6 66.2 63.1 60.4 57.9 54.8

Popuflatfion aged 65 and above (% to totafl popufla-
tfion)

9.7 9.6 9.9 10.2 10.5 10.8

Lfikeflfihood of dyfing 
after age 65

Heart dfisease (per 

1000 peopfle)

femafle 34.3 32.0 35.6 34.8 33.5 33.6

mafle 35.7 36.4 38.5 39.2 37.8 39.4

Cancer (per 1000 

peopfle)

femafle 4.7 4.8 5.0 5.3 5.4 5.7

mafle 9.1 9.3 10.4 10.7 10.8 11.2

Dfivorces (per thou marrfied) 122 144 123 118 116 148 166

Lfive bfirths to mothers aged 15-19 
(per thou mothers)

31.6 27.7 27.6 29.3 29.8 26.8
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5. Socfiafl Sector Indficators

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Pregnant women aged 15-49 wfith anemfia (%) 15.7 14.0 13.2 13.2 11.6 10.7

Bfirths attended by trafined personnefl (%) 99.1 99.7 99.7 98.1 99.5 99.4

Low bfirth wefight finfants (up to 2500 grams,% 
of flfive bfirths)

8.2 8.2 8.2 8.0 7.5 7.3

One-year-oflds fuflfly fim-
munfized agafinst 

tubercuflosfis  (%) 96.8 96.4 97.1 92.1 95.8 94.8

measfles (%) 91.6 95.6 78.3 93.8 91.5 94.4

AIDS cases (per 100 thou peopfle) 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.7 1.3

Tubercuflosfis cases (per 100 thou peopfle) 143.5 152.3 152.3 188.9 191.7 200.5

Maflarfia cases (per 100 thou peopfle) 3.8 2.1 1.6 0.9 1.5 0.2

Contraceptfive prevaflence rate, any method 
(per 1000 women of fertfifle age)

50.1 33.6 25.7 16.9 16.1 12.4

The number of peopfle attendfing per doctor  310.0 279.0 279.0 276.0 282.2 261.4

The number of peopfle attendfing per nurse  168.0 186.0 186.0 176.0 174.8 176.6

Hospfitafl beds (per thou peopfle) 5.5 5.0 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.5

Peopfle wfith dfisabfiflfitfies (as % of totafl popufla-
tfion) 

2.7 3.3 3.4 3.4 4.2 4.4 4.6

Dafifly newspapers (cfircuflatfion per 100 peopfle) 5.4 5.8 5.8 12.7 6.2 8.3 9.3

Prfinted books and brochures (per 100 thou 
peopfle)

14.2 29.4 11.7 20.6 13.4 24.8 22.6

Obflfigatory educatfion (duratfion by years) 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0

R&D scfientfists and technficfians (per thou 
peopfle) 

1.71 1.83 1.83 1.9 2.1 2.1
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generafl , totafl564600538436523079501886488124477857

gfirfls271488270264259678247508240381234715

boys293112268172263401254378247743243142

vocatfionafl, totafl 26870 31057 29417 31115 30483 30818

femafle17551 20616 19861 21676 21062 20620

mafle 9319 10441 9556 9439 9421 10198

hfigher, totafl 60726 65550 72283 77944 85109 97765

femafle33325 36078 39095 43514 47510 53563

mafle 27401 29472 33188 34430 37599 44202

Prfisoners (per 100 thou peopfle) 178.7 171.1 150.2 142.2 135.1 119.1 100.6

Under aged prfisoners (% of totafl prfisoners) 3.9 4.6 4.2 4.3 5.1 5.0 5.2

Intentfionafl homficfides by men (per 100 thou 
peopfle)

4.8 3.4 3.8 4.7 5.4 4.9 3.7
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2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Drug crfimes (per 100 thou peopfle) 12.7 12.8 13.1 10.8 12.8 22.9 29.7

Reported aduflt rapes (per 100 thou peopfle) 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.2 0.4 0.3

Injurfies and deaths from road accfidents (per 
100 thou peopfle)

5.6 7.4 7.3 7.8 4.8 5.8 6.1

6. Labor Market Indficators

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Labor force (thou peopfle)

totafl1447.21411.71240.11232.41196.51195.81201.3

femafle689.4 677.9 613.1 610.5 577.3 569.7 570.7

mafle 757.8 733.8 627.0 621.9 619.2 626.1 630.6

Share of earned fincome (%) 
femafle 38.9 35.0 35.9 34.0 36.0 37.0

mafle 61.1 65.0 64.1 66.0 64.0 63.0  

Women and men earned fincome ratfio 0.637 0.537 0.560 0.510 0.562 0.588  

Femafle admfinfistra-
tors and managers 
(%), at the begfinnfing 
of the year

femafle 31.3 37.0 33.4 34.0 32.7 32.9  

mafle 68.7 63.0 66.6 66.0 67.3 67.1  

femafle and mafle ratfio (%) 52.7 58.6 50.2 51.6 48.5 49.0  

Femafle professfionafl and technficafl 
skfiflfled workforce (% of totafl)

femafle 65.2 65.2 67.8 65.7 63.6 63.4  

mafle 34.8 34.8 32.2 34.3 36.4 36.6  

Professfionafl and 
technficafl workers

femafle share (% to totafl) 64.6 65.2 67.8 65.8 63.6 63.4  

femafle and mafle ratfio (%)182.5 187.5 210.7 191.8 175.0 173.4  

Cflerficafl and safles 
workers (trade and 
caterfing onfly)

femafle share (% to totafl) 36.9 37.5 50.3 59.2 60.9 50.4  

femafle and mafle ratfio (%) 58.5 59.9 101.2 145.3 155.7 101.7  

Servfices sector 
workers 

femafle share (% to totafl) 62.4 62.8 63.5 62.5 60.6 59.8 59.8

femafle and mafle ratfio (%) 159.7 168.8 174.2 166.5 153.7 148.9 148.9

Women fin 
government

generafl share (% to totafl gov-

ernment system 

workers) 

39.0 39.1 39.0 40.4 40.3 42.4  

on sub-mfinfisterfiafl flevefl (%) 2.4 2.4 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1

Seats fin Parflfiament hefld 

by women, at the begfin-

nfing of the year 

% to totafl seats 3.1 3.1 3.8 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.3
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2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Labor force  (% to totafl popuflatfion) 38.1 37.1 38.6 38.5 37.2 37.1 37.3

Women’s share of aduflt flabor force (%), age 15 
and eflder 

47.7 48.0 49.7 50.0 48.3 47.6 47.5

Future flabor force repflacement ratfio 147.9 119.6 128.3 111.1 100.7 88.4  

Reafl earnfings per empfloyee annuafl growth rate 
(%), by average monthfly saflary

13.3 4.6 10.4 21.6 16.7 19.1  

Invofluntary part-tfime workers (% to totafl flabor 
force) 

2.8 2.2 1.0 0.6 0.8 0.4  

Labor force unfionfized (% to totafl) 70.0 72.0 75.0 77.0 77.0 77.1  

Expendfiture on flabor market programs (% to GDP) 0.092 0.034 0.028 0.026 0.022 0.027  

Unempfloyed (thou peopfle) 153.9 138.4 127.3 118.6 114.8 98.0 88.9

Unempfloyment rate (%)

totafl 11.7 10.4 10.8 10.1 9.6 8.2 7.4

femafle 4.2 3.6 3.6 3.2 2.9 2.4 2.1

mafle 7.5 6.8 7.2 6.9 6.7 5.8 5.3

Youth unempfloyment rate 
(age 18-22, %)

totafl 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.2

mafle 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1

femafle 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1

Incfidence of flong term 
unempfloyment (sfix months 
or more, %)

totafl 89.5 90.7 90.7 91.5 92.1 90.8 86.4

femafle 88.8 89.4 89.2 90.8 91.0 90.4 84.1

mafle 90.0 91.3 91.4 91.8 92.5 91.0 87.3

7. Househoflds Survey Resuflts 

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005

Popuflatfion wfith access to 

Heaflth care (%) 81.3 81.5 81.5 83.3 85.3 88.6

Safe water (%) 86.5 85.0 89.1 87.3 88.9 89.4

Sanfitatfion (% to urban 

popuflatfion) 
69.1 69.2 73.1 74.1 78.5 77.3

Mothers excflusfivefly breast feedfing at four months and 
more (% to flfive bfirths) 

63.3 72.8 62.8 69.0 73.9 70.1

Dafifly caflorfie suppfly per capfita  1810.0 1856.0 1836.0 1951.0 1999.0 2124.0

Food consumptfion (% to totafl findfivfiduafl consumptfion) 69.0 65.0 68.1 68.3 57.4 58.3

Sea food per capfita (kg, annuafl) 4.3 4.3 4.8 4.8 2.6 3.1

Radfios (per thou peopfle) 28 25 25 25.0 25.5 25.6

Teflevfisfions (per thou peopfle) 230 239 233 235.0 237.0 252.0

Cfigarette consumptfion per aduflt (cfigarettes per day) 15 15 15 15 15 15
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8. Industrfiafl Indficators 

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Eflectrficfity produced
mfiflflfion kw-hour 5959.0 5745.0 5519.0 5501.0 6030.0 6317.0 5941.0

kw-hour per capfita1850.0 1787.0 1718.0 1713.0 1876.0 1963.0 1844.0

Eflectrficfity exported mfiflflfion kw-hour 814.8 700.9 659.9 583.0 1012.3 1151.1 754.4

Eflectrficfity fimported mfiflflfion kw-hour 352.0 330.2 306.2 306.7 259.7 337.6 354.9

Eflectrficfity consumed (fin-
cfludfing flosses)

mfiflflfion kw-hour 5105.0 4982.0 4830.0 4912.0 4939.0 5130.0 5202.0

kw-hour per capfita1585.0 1550.0 1504.0 1530.0 1537.0 1594.0 1615.0

Eflectrfic flosses mfiflflfion kw-hour 1514.0 1502.0 1414.0 1240.0 959.0 779.0 650.2

Energy commercfiafl con-
sumptfion (ofifl equfivaflent) 

thou tonne1329.2 1324.5 1147.2 1085.9 1218.3 1334.8 1227.9

kg per capfita 413.4 412.2 357.3 338.0 378.9 414.6 381.0

GDP fin ofifl equfivaflent  USD/kg 1.438 1.599 2.071 2.585 2.9 3.7 5.2

Gflass and gflass contafiners 
productfion 

mfiflflfion 12.1 18.4 18.0 21.4 22.0 33.4 43.9

Corrugated cardboard 
productfion 

thou sq. meter 32.6 370.3 1274.4 3145.7 3149.9 3530.9 3348.9

Transportatfion contafin-
ers (corrugated wagons) 
productfion

thou sq. meter 990.3 1303.0 1248.8 2474.3 3231.2 3547.2 5311.1

9. Communficatfion Indficators
 

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Post offfices (per 10 thou peopfle) 2.4 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8

Length of finternatfionafl teflephone caflfls (mfin-
utes per person)

5.0 5.2 5.5 4.9 4.4 3.9 2.7

Ceflfluflar mobfifle teflephone subscrfibers (per 
thou peopfle)

4.6 7.9 22.4 35.6 63.3 211.2 ...

Mafin teflephone flfines subscrfibers (thou) 527.4 520.9 544.9 568.0 582.5 605.2 608.8

10. Avafiflabfle Lands as of Jufly 1, 2006 (see the RA Government decree #1938 of December 28, 2006) 

Lands (ha) Totafl Irrfigated

agrficuflturafl fland, fincfludfing 2129.6 153.9

arabfle fland 452.9 126.2

perennfiafl grass 27.3 26.2

faflflow-fland 127.5 1.5

pflough-fland 1125.0 0

other 396.9 0
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Lands (ha) Totafl Irrfigated

bufifldfing fland,
fincfludfing

150.5 52.7

homesteads (dachas and homes wfith adjacent gardens) 89.1 50.7

fland under findustrfiafl, extractfion and other productfion 
unfits

28.1 0

fland under power engfineerfing, communficatfion, transpor-
tatfion, utfiflfitfies’ finfrastructure unfits

11.9 0

major protected areas 220.6 0

specfiafl purpose fland 31.6 0

woodfland 373.0 0.5

fland under waters 28.3 0

reserve fland 0.7 0

11. Naturafl Resources and Envfironment Indficators 

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005

Land area 1 000 ha 2974.3 2974.3 2974.3 2974.3 2974.3 2974.3

Arabfle fland, % to agrficuflturafl fland 21.3

Irrfigated agrficuflturafl fland, fincfludfing, % to agrficuflturafl fland 9.8

firrfigated arabfle fland, % to arabfle fland 27.8

Forests area (excfludfing 
major protected areas)

% to fland area 10.4

% to woodfland (excfludfing major protected areas) 82.7

thou sq. meter per capfita 0.96

Annuafl rate of deforestatfion, % to woodfland (excfludfing major protected areas) 0.1

Annuafl rate of reforestatfion, % to woodfland (excfludfing major protected areas) 3.1

Major protected areas, % to fland area 7.4

Internafl renewabfle water resources per capfita, thou 
cubfic meter per year 

2.81 2.82 2.82 2.82 2.81 2.81

Water consumptfion, mfiflflfion cubfic meter 1871 1726 1732 1976 2803 2771

Water removafl, mfiflflfion cubfic meter 375 208 237 349 346 340

Poflfluted waters drafinage, mfiflflfion cubfic meter 237 94 91 177 138 102

Hazardous substances afir ventfing, thou tonne 30.3 17.0 21.4 28.2 40.7 51.1

Envfironment protectfion and nature management ex-
pendfiture, AMD per capfita

249.3 222.1 354.8 354.1 537.8 1065.5

Consumed energy produced waste, annuafl, tonne of 
heavy metafl

0.2 0.15 0.12 0.21 0.2 0.22 

Hazardous waste produced, tonne per sq. meter 0.1 0.1 0.1 14.1 18.3  366.4

Munficfipafl waste generated, kg per person 247 256 257 259 251 260
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12. Prfices and Internatfionafl Comparfisons Indficators 

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Average annuafl finfflatfion rate (%) -0.8 3.1 1.1 4.7 7.0 0.6 2.9

Infflatfion rate as of year-end (current year 
December to prevfious year December, %)

0.4 2.9 2.0 8.6 2.0 -0.2 5.2

AMD to USD exchange rate 539.52555.08573.35578.77533.45457.69416.04

13. Macroeconomfic Indficators

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

GDP

mfiflflfion AMD 1031338.3 1175876.8 1362471.7 1624642.7 1907945.4 2243953.1 2665036.6

mfiflflfion USD 1911.6 2117.7 2376.3 2806.9 3577.0 4902.7 6405.7

GDP per 
capfita

thou AMD 320.2 365.8 424.2 505.9 593.6 697.4 827.4

USD 593.6 659.0 740.0 874.0 1112.9 1523.8 1988.7

GDP annuafl growth rate, % 5.9 9.6 13.2 14.0 10.5 14.0 13.4

G
D
P 
st
r
uc
t
ur
e,
 

% 
t
o 
t
ot
afl 

agrficuflture 23.2 25.5 23.4 21.5 22.5 18.7 17.7

findustry 21.9 20.1 18.9 19.3 19.2 18.8 15.1

constructfion 10.3 9.7 12.6 15.7 15.6 21.7 26.7

servfices 35.5 35.0 35.4 34.4 34.3 32.3 32.3

Consumptfion, 
% to GDP 

personafl 101.2 97.6 92.9 87.2 86.4 80.3

state 7.7 7.2 6.2 6.3 6.2 6.5

Gross domestfic finvestment, 
% to GDP

18.6 19.8 21.7 24.3 24.9 29.7

Gross domestfic  savfings, 
% to GDP

-0.6 3.3 8.0 13.4 15.0  

Net findfirect taxes, % to GDP 9.1 9.7 9.7 9.1 8.4 8.5 8.2

Export (servfices fincfluded), 
% to GDP

23.4 25.5 29.3 32.1 27.4 26.9

Import (servfices fincfluded), 
% to GDP

50.5 46.1 46.6 50.0 42.1 39.9
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14. State Ffinancfiafl Indficators

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 *2006

Externafl na-
tfionafl debt

mfiflflfion USD 859.5 905.5 1025.5 1097.7 1182.9 1099.2 1205.6

% to GDP 45.9 42.8 43.2 39.1 33.3 22.4 18.8

Taxes and dutfies revenues, 
% to GDP

14.8 14.4 14.7 14.0 14 14.4 14.2

Government expendfiture, 
% to GDP

21.6 20.8 19.4 19.3 17.5 18.6 17.1

D
ef
e
ns
e 
ex
p
e
n
dfit
ur
e % to GDP 3.6 3.1 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.9 2.9

mfiflflfion AMD 36715.9 36772.6 36755.6 44326.0 52315.8 64414.1 78294.2

% to totafl educatfion 

and heaflth 

expendfitures  

93.2 80.7 81.3 80.9 71.5 69.4 72.9

State budget expendfiture, 
mfiflflfion AMD

222886.4 244381.4 263912.4 312697.8 333969.8 417505.9 454977.6

Socfiafl expendfiture,
mfiflflfion AMD

64099.0 76440.0 75324.7 97793.8 115609.7 146460.5 173140.1

socfiafl aflflowance,
mfiflflfion AMD

21953.0 26108.0 23792.0 29255.1 34987.5 44145.7 53039.8

educatfion, fincfludfing,
mfiflflfion AMD

27176.0 27312.0 26406.1 31895.6 44125.4 56702.6 65379.4

generafl,mfiflflfion AMD 21675.0 21523.4 20354.1 25077.9 36874.8 47851.2 54610.4

vocatfionafl, mfiflflfion AMD 1113.5 1072.4 1131.6 1159.5 1235.4 1439.3 1813.1

hfigher, mfiflflfion AMD 3101.4 3358.7 3538.5 3952.5 3852.9 4318.2 5294.7

scfience, mfiflflfion AMD 1420.0 1725.0 2683.3 2953.7 3320.1 4124.9 5160.9

heaflth care, mfiflflfion AMD 9846.0 15746.0 15965.6 19598.6 24691.2 31079.7 35963.1

cuflture, sport, etc., mfiflflfion AMD 3704.0 5549.0 6477.7 14090.8 8485.5 10407.6 13596.9

Communfity budget expendfiture, 
fincfludfing, mfiflflfion AMD

12714.0 14940.9 18220.7 21415.5 26037.5 32600.8 38079.6

educatfion, mfiflflfion AMD 2369.2 2515.3 2829.1 3287.8 4327.5 4972.1 6084.3

Ex
p
e
n
dfit
ur
e,
 
% 
t
o 
G
D
P socfiafl 6.22 6.50 5.53 6.02 6.06 6.53 6.50

educatfion 2.86 2.54 2.15 2.17 2.54 2.75 2.68

heaflth care 0.95 1.34 1.17 1.21 1.29 1.39 1.35

scfience 0.14 0.15 0.20 0.18 0.17 0.18 0.19

socfiafl aflflowance 2.13 2.22 1.75 1.80 1.83 1.97 1.99

* The data does not fincflude amounts of transactfions of externaflfly financed target programs’ fimpflementatfion unfits.
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15. Baflance of Payments and Forefign Trade Indficators  

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Food fimports, % to totafl merchandfise fimports 24.8 24.2 20.2 17.5 20.9 17.5 15.6

Cereafl fimports (thou tons) 375.2 295.9 330.5 339.2 438.6 339.8 350.2

Food afid fin cereafls (thou tonne)  51.8 22.8 1.8 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.4

Offficfiafl deveflopment 
assfistance

mfiflflfion USD 104.5 75.8 56.2 62.0 62.96 69.7 *42.6

% to GDP 5.5 3.6 2.3 2.2 1.8 1.4 *1.1

per capfita GDP 24.5 19.9 17.5 19.3 19.6 21.7 13.2

Net forefign dfirect finvestment (% to GDP) 5.4 3.3 4.6 4.3 6.1 5.1 *4.9

Export to fimport ratfio, % 46.2 55.2 51.2 53.4 53.5 54.1 45.8

Current account defficfit, excfludfing offficfiafl 
transfers, mfiflflfion USD

-380.9 -272.4 -214.7 -253.2 -224.7 -263.0* -288.6

Export (servfices fincfluded), % to GDP 23.4 25.3 29.6 32.0 27.5 27.3 *24.7

Import (servfices fincfluded), % to GDP 50.5 46.2 46.8 59.0 42.3 40.5 *40.4

Commodfity export onfly, % to GDP 23.4 25.3 21.7 24.6 20.6 20.5 *21.9

Export annuafl growth rate (% to fimport annuafl 
growth rate)

111.0 119.0 131.4 101.6 99.9 101.0 *84.6

Trade openness (depen-
dence of trade)

fimport pflus export, 
% to GDP 

73.9 71.7 76.4 91.0 69.9 67.0 *65.0

Net cash transfers from 
those workfing abroad 

mfiflflfion USD 78.2 84.2 88.1 91.0 178.2 207.7 *286.9

Current account mfiflflfion USD -278.4 -200.5 -148.0 -186.7 -161.6 -193.3 *-246.6

* nfine months data 
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ANNEX 2

Human Deveflopment Indficators

Human deveflopment findex

Human  deveflopment  findex  (HDI)  estfimates  are 
based  on  three  components  whose  findficators 
are estfimated as findfices. The findficators are: flfife 
expectancy (estfimated as expected flongevfity of 
a  newborn),  educatfion  flevefl  (estfimated  as  ag-
gregate findficator of aduflt popuflatfion flfiteracy rate, 
accountfing  for  ⅔,  and  combfined  first,  second 
and  thfird  flevefl  enroflflment  ratfio,  accountfing  for 
⅓), and standard of flfivfing (estfimated as GDP per 
capfita, finternatfionafl doflflar).
The findfices of HDI components are estfimat-

ed as a ratfio of an findficator’s actuafl and mfinfimum 
vaflues dfifference to maxfimum and mfinfimum vafl-
ues  dfifference,  excfludfing  the  standard  of  flfivfing 
findex  that  takes  on  a  ratfio  of  flogarfithms  rather 
than absoflute vaflues. 
The findficators’ mfinfimum and maxfimum vafl-

ues as defined by finternatfionafl organfizatfions: 
- expected flongevfity: 25 and 85 years,

- aduflt  popuflatfion  (age  15  and  eflder)  flfiteracy 
rate: 0 and 100%,
- combfined enroflflment ratfio: 0 and 100%,
- GDP per capfita: 100 and 40,000 finternatfionafl 
doflflar: 
GDP  per  capfita  caflcuflatfions  (finternatfionafl 

doflflar)  are  based  on  the  Worfld  Bank  pubflfished 
data on PPP$ (see http://ddp-ext.worfldbank.org/
ext/DDPQQ)

Graph 1. Dynamfics of HDI and breakdown of findfices, 2000-2005
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Educatfion Index 0.879 0.896 0.889 0.898 0.903 0.908

GDP Index 0.524 0.544 0.566 0.592 0.616 0.642

Human Deveflopment Index 0.734 0.747 0.752 0.762 0.775 0.786
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Graph 2. Breakdown of HDI
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The  Gender-reflated  Deveflopment  Index 
(GDI)  accounts  for  dfiscrepancfies  between  the 
achfievement flevefl of femafles and mafles accord-
fing to findex findficators.  
Its estfimatfion finvoflves three stages: 
Ffirst, femafle and mafle findfices for each com-

ponent  are  caflcuflated  accordfing  to  the  generafl 
approach  for  human  deveflopment  findfices  as  a 
ratfio of actuafl vaflue of the findficator fless fits mfinfi-
mum  vaflue  to  maxfimum  vaflue  of  an  findficator 

fless  fits  mfinfimum  vaflue.  Thfis  approach  fis  com-
mon for expected flongevfity, educatfion flevefl and 
flfivfing standard findfices’ estfimatfion. 
Next,  femafle  and  mafle  findfices  for  each 

component are combfined fin a way that penaflfizes 
dfifferences  between  men  and  women,  avofidfing 
devafluatfion of (formafl attfitude towards) overcom-
fing those: the resufltfing findex, referred to as the 
equaflfly dfistrfibuted findex, fis caflcuflated accordfing 
to thfis generafl formufla:

Gender-reflated Deveflopment Index

where ε fis the sfize of the penaflty for gender 
finequaflfity. The flarger the vaflue, the more heavfifly 
the socfiety fis penaflfized for havfing finequaflfitfies. If 
ε=0, gender finequaflfity fis not penaflfized, the GDI 
woufld have the same vaflue as the HDI. For the 
present estfimatfions, we assume ε=2 that reduc-
es the generafl formufla to the harmonfic mean of 
the femafle and mafle findfices. 
Thfird,  gender-reflated  deveflopment  findex 

was  caflcuflated  as  unwefighted  average  of  com-
ponents:

Estfimatfion methodoflogy fis presented fin de-
tafifl,  partficuflarfly,  fin  the  Technficafl  Note  1  to  the 
HDR  2005  (see http://www.un.org/russfian/esa/
hdr/2005/hdr05_ru_backmatter.pdf).  GDP  per 
capfita caflcuflatfions (finternatfionafl doflflar) are based 
on the Worfld Bank pubflfished data on PPP$  (see 
http://ddp-ext.worfldbank.org/ext/DDPQQ):

Equaflfly dfistrfibuted findex = 
{[femafle popuflatfion share (femafle findex1-ε)] +
[mafle popuflatfion share (mafle findex1-ε)]}1/1-ε,
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Ñ³ í³ ë³ ñ³ ã³÷ µ³ßË í³Í Ñ³ Ù³ ÃÇí =
= {[µÝ³Ï ãáõÃ Û³Ý Ù»ç Ï³ Ý³Ýó µ³ ÅÇ ÝÁ(Ï³ Ý³Ýó Ñ³ Ù³ ÃÇí1-ε)] +

+ [µÝ³Ï ãáõÃ Û³Ý Ù»ç ïÕ³ Ù³ñ¹ Ï³Ýó µ³ ÅÇ ÝÁ(ïÕ³ Ù³ñ¹ Ï³Ýó Ñ³ Ù³ ÃÇí1-ε)]}1/1-ε,

 Graph 1. Dynamfics of HD and GD Indfices, 2000-2005
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Graph 2. GDI structure, 2000-2005 
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Graph 3. Expected Longevfity  (accordfing to HDI) and Equaflfly Dfistrfibuted Average Longevfity Indfices  
(accordfing to GDI), 2000-2005
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Graph 4. Educatfion Index (accordfing to HDI) and Equaflfly Dfistrfibuted Educatfion Index (accordfing to 
GDI), 2000-2005
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Graph 5. Adjusted GDP (accordfing to HDI) and Equaflfly Dfistrfibuted Income Index (accordfing to 
GDI), 2000-2005
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Thfis  findficator  provfides  the  most  compflete 
finformatfion possfibfle on femafle and mafle earned 
fincome  (unavafiflabfle  from  statfistficafl  data  tabfles 
of HD Reports). 
Income can be seen fin two ways: a resource 

for consumptfion and as earnfings by findfivfiduafls. 
The use measure fis dfifficuflt to dfisaggregate be-
tween men and women because they share re-
sources wfithfin a famfifly unfit, thus dfisaggregatfing 
woufld requfire the creatfion of dfistrfibutfion findfica-
tors, whfich fis efither fimpossfibfle or meanfingfless. 
By contrast, earnfings are separabfle because dfif-
ferent members of a famfifly tend to have separate 
earned fincomes, thus fit fis reaflfistfic to account for 

women’s and men’s earned fincomes separatefly. 
However, thfis approach aflso encounters dfifficufl-
tfies that reflate, partficuflarfly, to dfistrfibutfion of pro-
duced  goods  by  famfifly  members  (moreover  by 
gender) fin rurafl areas. 
Because data on wages fin rurafl areas and 

fin  the  finformafl  sector  fis  rare,  the  Report  has 
used  nonagrficuflturafl  wages  and  assumed  that 
the ratfio of femafle wages to mafle wages fin the 
nonagrficuflturafl  sector  appflfies  to  the  rest  of  the 
economy.  Interestfingfly,  the  estfimatfions  use  not 
absoflute vaflues but reflatfive findficators that reflect 
the gender structure of flabor force. 

Estfimated Femafle and Mafle Earned Income

Graph 1.  Dynamfics of femafle and mafle earned fincomes and GDP per capfita, 2000-2005
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Gender  Empowerment  Measure  (GEM)  fo-
cuses on women’s opportunfitfies fin poflfitficafl and 
socfio-economfic areas rather than on thefir capa-
bfiflfitfies.  Three  major  dfimensfions  are  accounted 
for: 
Ffirst,  poflfitficafl  partficfipatfion  and  decfisfion-

makfing  power,  as  measured  by  women’s  and 
men’s percentage share of parflfiamentary seats; 
Second,  economfic  partficfipatfion  and  decfi-

sfion-makfing power, as measured by two findfica-
tors  –  women’s  and  men’s  percentage  shares 
of  posfitfions  as  flegfisflators,  senfior  officfiafls  and 
managers  and  women’s  and  men’s  percentage 
shares of professfionafl and technficafl posfitfions;
Thfird,  power  over  economfic  resources,  as 

measured  by  women’s  and  men’s  estfimated 
earned  fincome  (see  “Estfimated  Femafle  and 
Mafle Earned Income”).
For each of these three components, equafl-

fly  dfistrfibuted  findfices  are  caflcuflated  (see  “Gen-
der-reflated  Deveflopment  Index”):  Femafle  and 
mafle popuflatfion shares are used as the findfices’ 

wefights, and the socfiety’s aversfion to finequaflfity 
fis measured by coefficfient ε=2, thus the common 
methodoflogy for human deveflopment findfices es-
tfimatfion fis preserved:
The  findfices  bear  the  same  socfioflogficafl 

meanfing  as  women’s  and  men’s  partficfipatfion 
shares  fin  poflfitficafl  and  socfio-economfic  areas: 
The  hfigher  the  dfifference  between  the  shares, 
the flower the findfices are; they are zero fif women 
do  not  partficfipate.    For  poflfitficafl  and  economfic 
partficfipatfion,  the  findfices  are  further  dfivfided  by 
50 to reflect that fin a socfiety wfith equafl empow-
erment  of  genders  women’s  partficfipatfion  share 
woufld reach fits maxfimum and equafl men’s share 
for each component. 
Ffinaflfly, GEM fis caflcuflated as a sfimpfle aver-

age of the three equaflfly dfistrfibuted findfices. 
Estfimatfion methodoflogy fis presented fin de-

tafifl,  partficuflarfly,  fin  the  Technficafl  Note  1  to  the 
HDR  2005  (see http://www.un.org/russfian/esa/
hdr/2005/hdr05_ru_backmatter.pdf). 

Gender Empowerment Measure

Graph 1.  GEM structure, 2000-2005
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Graph 2.  Dynamfics of HD, GD findfices and GEM, 2000-2005 
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Thfis findficator fis desfigned to define the ex-
tent of deprfivatfion fin the most fimportant compo-
nents of human flfife: flongevfity, knowfledge, decent 
standard of flfivfing and socfiafl fincflusfion that are re-
flected  fin  the  Sustafinabfle  Human  Deveflopment 
Index.  HP  findfices  are  estfimated  for  deveflopfing 
countrfies as weflfl as for findustrfiafl countrfies. Dfif-
ferences fin methodoflogy come from the number 
of findex components and thefir extreme vaflues. 
Resuflts of HDI estfimatfions for Armenfia (as a 

deveflopfing country) are stated beflow. 
Definfitfions  and  estfimatfion  methodoflogy  of 

findex  components  are  as  foflflows.  The  first  dfi-
mensfion’s findficator, P

1
, refers to survfivafl and de-

scrfibes the flfikeflfihood of not reachfing a reflatfivefly 
earfly  age;  fit  fis  the  part  of  popuflatfion  (%)  that, 
as  expected,  wfiflfl  dfie  before  the  age  of  40. The 
second  component,  P

2
,  refers  to  educatfion  de-

prfivatfion and descrfibes excflusfion from the worfld 
of readfing and communficatfions; fit fis part of the 
fiflflfiterate aduflt popuflatfion (15 years and oflder, %). 
The thfird component, P

3
, fis reflated to finsufficfient 

economfic  reserves  and  subsequent  flow  flfivfing 
standards  and  fis  estfimated  as  an  unwefighted 
average  of  three  eflements:  P

3 
=  ⅓  (P

31 
+  P

32 
+ 

P
33
). Here P

31
 fis the part of popuflatfion (%) flackfing 

access to safe water, P
32
 fis the part of popuflatfion 

(%) flackfing access to heaflth servfices, and P
33
 fis 

the part of chfifldren under five (%) who are mod-
eratefly or severefly underwefight. 
Accordfing  to  human  deveflopment  findfices 

methodoflogy, human poverty findex for deveflop-
fing countrfies fis estfimated through 

HDI-1 = ( )[ ]3/1333
2

3
13

1 PPP ++

Human Poverty Index-1
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Estfimatfion resuflts are as foflflows: 

P
1
, % P

2
, % P

31
, % P

32
, % P

33
, % P

3
, % ²́Ð-1

2000 3.5 0.6 13.5 18.7 2.5 11.57 8.10

2001 3.6 0.6 12 18.5 2.5 11.00 7.72

2002 3.2 0.6 10.9 16.7 2.4 10.00 7.01

2003 3 0.6 12.7 14.7 2.3 9.9 6.93

2004 2.9 0.6 11.1 14.2 2.3 9.2 6.45

2005 2.8 0.6 10.6 11.4 2.3 8.1 5.69

Graph 1. Dynamfics of HDI-1, 2000-2005 
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Economfic actfivfity of mankfind finfluences the 
naturafl  envfironment  negatfivefly,  and  each  flevefl 
of human deveflopment entafifls a certafin flevefl of 
envfironmentafl change. In 1995, Armenfian scfien-
tfists devfised a methodoflogy to account for envfi-
ronmentafl  change  that  fis  essentfiaflfly  a  caflcufla-
tfion of the fintegrafl coefficfient of varfiatfions fin the 
state  of  naturafl  envfironment  (PE). Accordfing  to 
them, some findficators of HDI dfimensfions, partfic-
uflarfly,  average  flongevfity,  findfirectfly  and  partfiaflfly 
descrfibe the state of nature protectfion fin the re-
gfion as a whofle. However, that fis not sufficfient, 
because:

♦	average actuafl flongevfity fis a functfion of mufl-
tfipfle equaflfly vafluabfle arguments, partficuflarfly, 
socfiafl and flfife condfitfions, heaflth care system 
deveflopment flevefl and accessfibfiflfity, etc.,

♦	fimpact of envfironmentafl poflflutfion on flongev-
fity fis flengthy over tfime, and adverse reactfion 
of human organfism becomes evfident after a 
certafin tfime perfiod,

♦	flongevfity findficator may reflect envfironmentafl 
crfisfis much more readfifly than envfironmentafl 
sanfitatfion and efficfient use of naturafl resourc-
es,

♦	sustafinabfle deveflopment fimpflfies use of eco-
system wfithfin fits repflenfishment capacfity that 
woufld preserve vfiabfle naturafl envfironment for 
future generatfions.

The  authors’  opfinfion  fis  that  the  “wefight”  of 
the  envfironmentafl  change  fintegrafl  coefficfient 
fis  of  comparabfle  strength  to  other  HDI  compo-
nents;  thus,  fincfludfing  that  finto  estfimatfions  en-
rfiches HDI and provfides a more comprehensfive 
HD Envfironmentafl Index (HDEI): 

HDEI =

Longevfity Index + Educatfion Index +
+ GDP Corrected Index + Envfiron-

mentafl Condfitfion Index

4

It fis approprfiate to define the envfironmentafl 
component  as  an  unwefighted  average  of  terrfi-
tory, envfironmentafl condfitfion (A), and human ac-
tfivfity  envfironmentafl  assessment  (B)  findficators: 
The  first  findficator,  as  a  functfion  of  the  second, 
bears certafin restrfictfions: fit fis dependent on nat-
urafl and cflfimatfic condfitfions on the terrfitory con-
cerned; fit finvoflves fimpact flags finherent fin the first 
findficator;  fit  fis  to  a  certafin  extent  finert—fi.e.  not 
dynamfic enoughc. On the other hand, thfis two-
component  estfimatfion  approach  enabfles  recfip-
rocafl controfl over findficators and mfinfimfizatfion of 
possfibfle  finexactfitude.  Wfith  mfinor  reservatfions, 
dynamfic confrontatfion of the two findficators may 
serve as a basfis for eco-prognosfis for the regfion 
as a whofle. Methodoflogy devfised fis based on fin-
ternatfionafl experfience, on UNDP methodoflogfies 
fin effect, and on the foflflowfing approaches:

♦	use few findficators of the hfighest possfibfle ca-
pacfity,

♦	wherever extreme vaflues are needed for es-
tfimatfions, use those defined by finternatfionafl 
organfizatfions,

♦	use  sfimpfle  and  comprehensfive  estfimatfion 
methods, 

♦	use commensurabfle findficators. 
Dfiscrepancfies  wfith  prevfious  years  findfica-

tors proceed from correctfions both to finfitfiafl data 
and to estfimatfion methodoflogy. 

Envfironmentafl Factor as a Dfimensfion of HDI
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Human Deveflopment Envfironmentafl Index and fits eflements, 2000-2005

Code Name 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005

A  -   Terrfitory Envfironmentafl Condfitfion Indficator

A1 Afir-basfin condfitfion findficator -0.115 -0.078 -0.075 -0.073 -0.108 -0.164

A2
Water resources (Surface water) condfitfion 

findficator
-0.132 -0.130 -0.138 -0.142 -0.135 -0.132

A3 Land resources condfitfion findficator -0.035 -0.033 -0.034 -0.034 -0.035 -0.034

A4 Bfiodfiversfity condfitfion findficator -0.320 -0.319 -0.322 -0.329 -0.330 -0.329

A -0.151 -0.140 -0.142 -0.145 -0.152 -0.165

B  -  Human Actfivfity Envfironmentafl Assessment Indficator

B1 Poflflutant’s emfissfions purfifficatfion findficator -0.565 -0.236 -0.276 -0.575 -0.552 -0.268

B2
Water resources consumptfion ratfionaflfity 

degree findficator
-0.411 -0.420 -0.373 -0.374 -0.390 -0.323

B3 Soflfid waste management findficator -0.769 -0.788 -0.790 -0.792 -0.742 -0.746

B4 Energy consumptfion effficfiency findficator -0.135 -0.119 -0.087 -0.065 -0.055 -0.039

B5 Bfiodfiversfity protectfion findficator 0.583 0.583 0.583 0.616 0.616 0.616

B6 Ecoflogficafl finvestment findficator 0.006 0.012 0.014 0.019 0.025 0.021

B7

The findficator of damage to a unfique nature 

object of finternatfionafl of regfionafl sfignfiffi-

cance

-0.100 -0.100 -0.100 -0.100 -0.100 -0.100

B -0.276 -0.193 -0.183 -0.234 -0.214 -0.126

P
E

-0.213 -0.167 -0.163 -0.189 -0.183 -0.145

HDI 0.733 0.747 0.752 0.762 0.775 0.786

HDEI 0.496 0.519 0.523 0.525 0.536 0.553
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Graph 1.  HDI, Envfironment Index (P
E
) and HD Envfironmentafl Index, 2000-2005
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Graph 2.  HDEI structure, 2000-2005
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ANNEX 3

Number of State and Non-State Hfigher Educatfionafl Instfitutfions (HEI) 

and Secondary Vocatfionafl Educatfionafl Instfitutfions (SVEIs) fin Armenfia, 

Dfifferent Years
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0
6

1Mufltfi-Proffifle HEIs 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4 4 4 4 4 4

2Specfiaflfized HEIs 12 13 12 12 12 12 13 13 14 14 14 15 16 16 16 16 18

3State HEIs (totafl) 13 14 14 14 14 14 15 15 16 16 16 19 20 20 20 20 22

4State SVEIs 69 70 69 70 69 72 72 72 75 78 77 75 77 77 81 81 83

5Non-State HEIs 2 10 24 33 35 40 40 75 87 84 82 71 71 72 73 68 67

6Non-State SVEIs 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 12 12 12 34 30 22 23 24 27 28

7
Branches of Forefign 
HEIs, Jofint HEIs 

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 5 5 7 9 14 17 17 17 17

Source: RoA NSS, Armenfia Statfistficafl Yearbook and “Socfiafl Sfituatfion fin the Repubflfic of Armenfia” Statfistficafl Handbooks.

ANNEX 4

Change fin Number of Non-State HEIs and Thefir Students, 1988-2006
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Number of 
Non-State 
HEIs

1 2 10 24 33 35 40 40 75 87 84 82 71 71 72 73 68 67

Number of Stu-
dents fin Non-
State HEIs 
(thousands)

0,3 0,9 3,2 7,3 12,013,314,514,518,320,221,222,017,118,218,222,022,624,1

Source: RoA NSS, “Socfiafl Sfituatfion fin the Repubflfic of Armenfia” Statfistficafl Handbooks.
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ANNEX 5

Wages, Estfimates of Young Specfiaflfists that Graduated from Armenfian 

HEIs 3 Years Ago and Have Permanent Empfloyment

81.9% of the specfiaflfists that graduated from Armenfian HEIs three years ago, find thefir empfloy-
ment compensatfion finadequate fin terms of financfiafl securfity (purchasfing an apartment, furnfiture, and 
a car); 47.9% find fit finadequate fin terms of current househofld expenses.  49.4% find thefir wages more 
or fless sufficfient fin terms of current househofld expenses.
Accordfing  to  surveys,  the  average  wage  of  young  specfiaflfists  that  hofld  unfiversfity  degrees  fis 

63,681 drams.  Mafle specfiaflfists earn about twfice as much as femafle specfiaflfists.  See Ffigure 8.11.

Ffigure 8.11. Average Monthfly Income of Specfiaflfists that Graduated from Armenfian HEIs fin 2002, 
Breakdown by Gender
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